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PLAINVIEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTICING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER”

The Hale County Herald BKST mmoiuii
POI PCBLICITI
IN THB wmmt

IT’S A WISE DOLLAR THAT BUYS ‘ THE HERALD »*

▼«LUME TWEMTT-POUB PLAIMTIIW, TEXAS, THl'KSDAY, APKIL 10, 1018

BUSY liU O IN G  
CONCRETE WALKS

lABtTMtora Hoj «»eryboAj’n Kubc) 
Uhm Tara^  to HUewalk» with 

('•m Ibic of HpriBir.

BONDS ARE READY
MBjBr DomrU M«)ii Mob«*; for 1 rott»« 

tsfo Will Hoob Bo AthHmMoi A4* 
ilaoi ritiioB* to Go AliraA

t ---------
Flatikviow'i f«»cy seom« to have 

turnod to conrrote aidewalliB thto 
•priBR. K. U Hrown. J. B.
D. W. MrUUsoon And M. 8 Hrown «ro 
hawing roiicrole ■Idrwalko put down In 
front of thnir horn«*«, and othnr olU- 
MDO My that they are Just waiting 
their "turn " “ I want a aldewalk biul,” 
Judge L  C. Penry Mid yeaterdmy. "but 
1 cant g*( It put down right now 
The ,contra«*tora are buay elaewhere.”

It looka like ITaInvIew may eipeci 
to have aldewalka e\erywhere before 
the aummer paaeee. Of ewurae, ainre 
there were only three votea agalnat 
the bonda for atreel rroMlnga at the 
November election. It waa expected 
that much aldewalk building would 
follow their iMuance. The p«‘ople 
were )uat waiting until the town could 
put iB g<M)d atreet rrnaainga.

Mayor Itoraett Mya that the bonda 
have tieen aent away to aecure the 
proper algnaturea at Auatin. He haa 
bixd three bide, and another gentleman 
wUi be In Plaluview to eee him at>out 
the bonda In a day or two. Thla 
money akoutd be available within a 
very abort time,"' Mayor Horeett m I4 
today. Then we will go right to work 
palttog down rrooBliigs The law pro
vide« tbai property ownera muai put 
down wulka when the city puta down 
atreet croMinga We will have tIZ.bbO 
for that purpoee

«enid  Pave Aarth PaelfW.
Maay of the properly owners on 

North Pncifir Street do not want to 
slop with putting down sidewalk They 
favor paving the street from the pub
lic square to the ' depot lir J W. 
drant MVa that la rende to pny^hla 
part on the property he owna along 
North Paciftr street A K. Harp m M 
today ^ e  needn't ifwM until aldn- 
walka are down I am lu favor of 
paving We ougbl to do It light now " 
H B Mingga thought that atdewalha 
ought to be put down firai After 
that la dune, Mr. Hkagga Mya that he 
will favor paving J II lUaton la a 
bMvy property owner on ,Sorih Paelflc 
•trnet Mr Slaton Mya that he la 
randy to pave

BY AI TO TO (¡I LK
IH PLAX KOK HOAD.

I'olorndo NpringH Aaka for Hlghnu) 
Data from Loral fhaiuber of 

Com merer.

1), K. Colp, aecretary of the Hexar 
County Highway l,eague of the Cham- 
1 « r  of Commerce, haa been uaked by 
the Chamber of Commerce of Colorado 
Sprltiga to furnish data to that orgnl* 
Mtlon regarding the boat Texas road
ways and the roada in Texas most aiis- 
ceptible of treatment for (vremaneut 
roadways. The daia, which .Mr. (?olp 

ill now collecting, la to lie used In the 
I plan for a Pike'a Peak to Oulg high
way through ('olorado and Texaa.

Yeaterday" Mr. Colp received a letter 
from A. W. Henderaon, aecretary of 
the Colorado Hpringa urgaiiUatiun, 
atating that the chamber there plant 
to tour the propoeed right of way by 
automobile In .May.

Mr. Hendereon suggeate that meet
ings might be held along the way and 
some sort of permanent association 
formed as Ihe touiiats journey to the 
Gulf.

The automobile trip Is planned In 
the campaign to atlmulate inlereat In 
a Colorado-Texaa highway.—Ban An
tonio P'xpreaa

WOI LD (¡BOW TMKKN.

CftlaeB* AUbr Principal Nlrreln 
Agitole Uesenil PlanÜBg.

A general tree planting will lake 
place In Plainview this spring if ef
forts of many property owners prove 
successful. L  I* laindrum. of Here
ford. Texas, was a visitor at The Her
ald office this morning. He Is work
ing witk Ihe people In an effort to allr 
up enIhuaUsm for tree planting 

On North Pacific Street. .Mr lam- 
drum Mya, lien Heabaallan, H. K. 
Hkjucga and W H Jeffries have all 
agreed to plant trees. R haa been 

ttugBeslf>d that Ihe city mighth agree 
I to furnlah water free of coal to water 
ftreea along Ihe main stre«ts An* 
'other ^ggeaiiiin la that a general 

“arbor day" be aei apart thiu month 
Mr faindrum auggeata that trees be 

'planted twice m  thick as they are to 
Island evenfuelly-^^h elW.^ or emni 
^other permaneui variety. My, every 
jihlrly feet. Bud some qvHck-growIng 
variuty, like the elder or l(M*uet. be* 

ilween. Then, after leA or teenty 
I years, the latter tree may be cul out 
[Thla will give quirk shade and will 
not hinder the growth of the pemia- 

I net pranting.

MK.N. WILfM»X DIEM.

CIVIC LEAGUE HAS 
MUCH WORK AHEAD

IMaluvIen Women Directing Kl) Cam* 
paigB, CleaB*l’p Week and Eqnip* 

meat of Plaj grounda.

PUBUC UBRARY, TOO
Will Join with Uther Clnba to Securr 

Llbniry I'arllltleHt Work for 
All, They Ha).

Pluluview'a Civic I..eaRue U anxious 
that the citizens of the town take ac
tive part In the work of the l.,eague. 
However, the women of the I.,eague 
are going right on with their work. 
Their fly campaign, a second clean-up 
woek, the beautification of the ground 
given for park and playground, and a 
Joint movement with other cluba fur a 
public library, are same of the things 
which the laiague is doing.

m u .  «IH4THN IXITIATITE
A b« EEPBREbBI'« KOK TEXAK.

boto Ward and Way land CoHeges Keel 
la Oehato TBoedny'Sltblt Jadge* 

Nave Been HoleHed.

RepreaoBlallvoa of W'ayland College 
and (Mb Ward will Bieet In debate 
Tueeday nlgbt. at Wgylaad audi
torium. Wayland supporta the Initia
tive and referendum (or Texas. J T. 
Ptchatt and J K. Nix are spaakera (or 
th^aest side Institution. Clyde Uood- 
mmo and Harney Wllktna will uphold 
tbe negative, for Seth Ward.

IbTERKKDIATK LKAOI'K.
\_____

Fallowing Is the program for the 
meeting of the Intermediate l.eague of 
tbe Methodiat (?hurrh at 3 o'clock on 
next Sunday afternoon, April 13;
V Subject—"The .Mind of Ihe .Master.”

Leader Henry Ansley.
Devotional Service.
Scripture l.«efson Proverbs 32:7; 

Psalms 19; .Nehemlah 4 A.
Song
t “Can a Man Think Worldly 

Thoughts and Uve a Christian Ufe?" 
— Ivadell f'hillipe

2 "Some Men of l*owerfUl Minds"— 
Birdie Bryant.

"imnlel"—Meryle .Marra and Hea
ter Jordan.

Song
Benediction.

DEVKLUPMEXT COMPANY’S
OKKiniKH COMING.

Dr. F. 8 . Pearson, head of the Pear- 
Bon Engineering Corporation of New 
York and l.«ndon, and H. I. Miller, 
President of the Tcxm l.and and De
velopment Company, will reach Plain- 
view over the Santa Ke southbound 
train at 12: OS tomorrow

TbeM visitors are at the bead of the 
Intereata which are developing 80,000 
BorM of land around Plainview under 
Irrigation.

Mrs. J. C. Wlleoa died Tueeday 
morning, at her borne, 204 Jones St.. 
In West Plainview, and waa burled In 
the Ptalavtow Cametery Wedneaday 
afteraooti Mrs Wllaon'a health bud 
ben poor for more than two years, 
gradually growing worse until Tuaa- 
day at noon, when death relieved her.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilson moved to l*latn-̂  
view fouV years ago, from Sweet- 
Water, Texaa

The funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon, at the real- 
dence, by Rev. 8 . A Rarnea.

Tbe Herald Joins a boat of frienda 
In sympathy for the bereaved huabdnd 
and daughter.

MIUKITN MIRTH LEHH SKRIOI'N.

KIre Bay Lesa Severely lajared Than 
Waa al First Feared.

CIvIr I.«agiie Neles.
In spite of the fact that the meu- 

Dierahlp. so far, doea not exceed uaen- 
ty-flve, the League (eels that there are 
several conditions very much In favor 
of their work,” Mya Its secretary.

First on Ihe lint Is Ihe cordial co
operation with Ihe papers. We take 
this aa we do must things to whfeh 
we are accustomed, aa a matter of 
course; but replies to letters which 
Ihe prealdeiit has written to various 
leagues would Indicate that such co
operation la the exception rather than 
the rule In almost every Instance 
where there are two papers the state
ment Is made that 'One of the papers 
helped na; the other opixiaed ua.‘ 
Certainly Plainview ai'orea over towns 
where papiTS allow a spirit of rivalry, 
nr that meanest of all human frlb- 
N'-s Jealousy—to effect fhelr work 
for the common good. The liberal, 
helpful policy of the home papers la 
In marked rontraat.

At the last meeting of the l,aMue, 
(he .Mayor gave an acc-ount of the work 
In the adniinlatration of the city's af
fairs. A wise. e<-nnomlcal policy
aeetna to have obtained, with tbe logi
cal reanlta, and Ihalnview acures

„^gntn *%ee towns wiinna nffnlra nrw
vnUonely managed.

“The fhet that every member of thn 
Council stands with the .Mayor In be
ing ready to help ihe I^Mgiie Is a con- 
ditiun nut always found. I'sually
there la a chronic objei'tor or an troa- 
nclaat read.v to tear down or criticise, 
with no Idea for upbuilding or correct
ing what they criticise.

"The cluba of the town, in the same 
spirit of unanimity, are planiilug to 
work together for a public "library. 
Tbe l.,eaRue. seeing thla spirit on every 
aide, feels that everything necesMry 
for an Ideal town can be done If only 
each clllten will help.

“ We enn only repeal—It Isn't work 
for a few, but for nil and n Urge mem
bership—«very one to adviae and ns- 
alal la needed

"T. P. Whltla volunteered to survey 
the new play ground for the Ijimnr 
school. The children are asked to 
Mve thair money toward buying 
equipment for their pleasure. A per
sonal, proprietary Intereat In and right 
of a choice of the apparatus will give 
keener seat to their enjoyment, and 
perhapa lead to greater carefulneaa.

"There are plans for a maas meeting 
this month, and for an llluatrated lec
ture, details of which will be given 
next week. 8 KCRETARV.”

O, C. ("Red") Miller aeenit to have 
be«n leH seriously hurt by his fall 
from the fire wagon lust Saturday 
than waa at first feared, kllller made 
a run for the wagon--when It responded 
to a call from the Alfalfa Lumber Co. 
He fell, and the truck passoll over one 
leg. crushing his ankle.

The injured fireboy was taken to 
the Guyton Hanitarium. I)r Owens 
M>’s that Miller will be abU to be out 
before long.

CALYAKY BAPTIST CHI RCH.

At Calvary Baptist Church, the reg
ular Supday Schcxil lesson will be fol
lowed by a sermon eaperinlly to the 
Sunday ScJiool pupils, on "Spiritual 
Farming." This will be Illustrated by 
outlines and drawings on the black
board, in order that il>e smaller chil
dren may enjoy the thought.

The B. \. P. U. renders an Interest
ing program that begins at 7; 15 p. m.

We begin our evening worship at 
8 p. m. Subject; “ Contending with 
tbe Footmen and Horaemen.” This la 
a study of our dally living In thq^light 
of God's Word.

BvArybody is Invited.
C. R. HJklRPIRLO, Pastor.

MEN AND WOMEH 
NEEDED, SAYS HAY

EX’ Goteranr of WaHhinirtoB Thluka 
Hontb PlaiuN a Wonderful Coun- 

try t .Runt Be Deteloped.

IDALLAN BUHJNENH HEN
WOULD MEET CITIZENH.

FAVORS PUMP IRRIGATION

One Hundred Are Coming April 28; 
Plainview Plana Automobile 

Trip to Wella.

Paiement and Hldewalka on North 
Purlfir Street Moat Apparent 

Need, He Suggeata.

"Just tell your people to develop 
their propoaitlon—that la all It needs."
That waa the comment Kx-Oovernor 
M. E. Hay of the State of Washington 
made to a representative of The Her
ald yesterday.

"The Democratic landslide hit me 
last fall,” Mr. Hay aaid, "and I have 
found something better than politics."

Governor Hay, hia brother and party 
own Bome thirty thouMnd acres of 
land In Dallam County, Texas. They 
also own considerable land In old 
Mexico. They expect to rhilt the latter 
tract before going northwest again.

VMterday .Mr. Hay visited the prop
erty of the Texaa l.iand and Develop
ment Company. He also went to O a r - Irisitora Just bow large opportunities 
wood and saw .Mr. Oarrisnn's Irrigated Ur*' on the South Plains, 
wheat and bis big well. Mr. Hay's | .. —  ■■ .———
company -has put down one well in

The Dallas Trades Excursion, one 
hundred strong, will reach Plalqyiew 
at 9:25 Wednesday morning, April 23, 
and will remain one hour. The Cham
ber of Commerce is planning to meet 
our visitors with automobiles and take 
them on a quick trip to the experiment 
farm of the Texas laind and Develop
ment Company; also to see a number 
of tbe big well in operation. Citizens 
who have cars which they are willing 
to tender for that occasion should 
make this fact known to O. .M. Unger 
or Alayor J. L. Dorsett.

"We are particularly anxious," says 
J. R. Babcock. Secretary of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, “ to meet your 
citizens face to face and tell them how 
much we appreciate the courtesies and 
busineM favors you, have extended to 
Dallas.”

Tbe visitors' train will consist oC 
six Pullman sleepers, dining car, 
tourist car (or tbe band and a cafe. 
It is a large opportunity for Plain- 
view to impress ppon the metropolitan

Dallam County; they have also sunk 
s number of test boles, it seems thst 
wster In that section Is very little 
deeper than It Is in Hale County.

Mr. Hay says that many of the best 
Irrigation propositions In tbe North
west are pumping propositions. He 
thinks that pumped Irrigation has 
many advantages over the gravity 
system There tan't any doubt about 
Its being entirely practlcsble. and the 
only thing this country needs, he 
thRiks, is live men and women for 
genuine development.

FREE BAND CGNCERTS.

PlalBilew Beys Prepese te Ghe Open* 
Air CeBcerts This SBMBier.

Open-air concerts may be enjoyed 
by our people this summer, if plans 
of the band boys mature. The boys 
must have some place to give these 
concerts—some sort of a movable 
platform, O. .M. Cnger suggests. They 
also need s small amount o money for 
general band expenses.

.Mr. L'nger thinks that it would be a 
I paying proposition for the people to 

"Your progress Is marvelous." (k>v-jgo In and help tbe boys out. A good 
ernor Hay said. "Your Industry Is hand Is a real asset to any town.
certainly Impressive The land is ex
tremely fertUe, it Is ready (or Irriga
tion without ths expense of leveling;

NOTICE OK MEETING.

There are many occasions upon which 
the local buys have been called upon. 
They have not refused when music 

your rltlsens s««bi to be very broad- wsuted. Tbe boys are planning 
guap*d—aad jiubllc-apirlted citizens !> concert for the near future.
i«B*a vUglVy g ^gjijr it^BV «H ailoL  -----
Tell vmir peeple they needn't be on e^ ix  imtLO* PRElffeTTtRT CHOOSES 

ibll afraid of what they have here. | RET. II'. H. BAKER MODERATOR.
; lint don't let them get a notion that | ______
they can buy property and sit down to Fifty-five delegates attended the 
wait for the other fellow to develop  ̂ Amarillo Presbytery

ill. The great Southwest haa no place which has Just closed at the First 
jfor a imraslte • Presbyterian Church In Plainview.

•»ovqgnor Hay says that coflditlons Presbytery was opened Tuesday 
jover the country as a whole are good, evening, with a splendid sermon ser- 
Karmers are paying their debts, as Is,men by Rev. P. Ü. Tucker, of Vernon, 

[shown by Increased bank balances. | Rev. W. H. Raker, of Quanah, was 
jConfldence Is expressed every where, jelected moderator, as suecessor to 
I he finds; and while be dues not look Rev. 8 . Park. The Presbytery listened 
jfor any phenomlnsi Industrial devel-|to several excellent sermons, from Dr. 
{opinent pending tariff readjustment. MeKee. of Wichita Falls; Rev. S. D. 
jand currency reform, he doea expect Waldrop, of Seymour, and others. 
Icnnsldersbte activity In the growing' Committees on Home and Foreign 
iSoulhwest, which will xrsdually sur- .Missions, Education and Colleges, Sah- 
Ipasa any real development the c«un-|bath School and Publication made fine 
|try has ever known as trade currents retsirts of the work that is being done 
I sw ing to the Panama Canal. ton tbe field.
i fn answer to s query from the re-1 A reception was given the delegates 
I porter. Governor Hay suggested that at the new manse at four o'clock Tues- 
he had not been In Plainview longjda.v afternoon, where they spent about 

Vnough to say what the town neetto[40 minutes gettliiK acquainted with 
moat. He likes Plainview very much, jeach other and Inspecting the preach- 
"Of eourae, first Impressions to the er's new home.
visitor coming In over the railroad are i Immediately following this occasion 
rather bad. Your town would have ajfirteen automobiles lined up in frönt 
much betfer apt>earance, and I think of the manse to give the delexatea an 
It would be a wise Investment," the auto ride and let them see the many 
Governor suggested, "If the street |improvements around Plainview. The 
leading from your bualnea center to | visitors are indebted to Mr. Unger for 
the Santa Fe depot might have a aide-i thla treat, and all spoke In highest 
walk and were paved.” |terms of oilr growing city and Its

Governor Hay and party left Wed- j prospects.

NCMBEB riFTIESf

ONE, ^W A T” MEANS 
^  12,000,(MW FLIES

^  T u .
»III K M  ,  T « , , t  on .

£»priug !■ Xus Moitlin.

CLEA ir UP BREEDING PLACES
Dr. ÿlershberg Sg,* opea Wtalqr 

I '  'Mages Muck .Slckaess CBles*
^ . f'Ues Are Killed.
* ^  ______

“ ‘»'■e typhoid, mors 
c h o r ^  Infantum, more dyaentery and 
mo lullk-borne maladies of infanoy 
thl^ year than has been known sloes 
th ^Spanish-Amerlcaa War," says Df.
I.I K Hlrshberg la tbe Saw York 
American of MareS sa.

This prophecy is based upon tbs 
fact that there will be a billion tlmst 
as many flies this spring as there wsrs 
In the Julys and Augusts of tbe last 
fourteen years, according to Dr. 
Hlrshberg. That every fly Is the har
binger of disease and possible dsM£  ̂
la too well kpown to be argued about 
In this article, and it naturally fol* 
lows that such an'fnereate of thé Âêc 
ease- and death-briuging files mssbS 
an Increase of th  ̂ diseS^s of Infancy, 
for It Is the little ones that suffer most 
fro mthe plague of the germ-carrying 
house fly.

The whole secret of the Increase In 
the number of files due this year ts 
really no secret at all; It Is ths "opsn 
winter.'^ When a winter is unususlly 
severe, or even normally severe, tbs 
flies cannot retain their hold on Ilfs so 
readily. The cold kills them; end 
while a great many flies always man
age to tuck themselves away -An siMas 
place about every bome where tbs 
temperature never reaches the frsss- 
ing point, during an exceedingly warm 
winter the number of flies that man
age to live through is greatly in
creased.

For this reason the scientists, hav
ing given thought to our extremely 
mild winter this season, already know 
that typhoid, cholera and other pes
tilences will be woqq^^hau usual dur
ing. 19J3.

HDa*raa% la Cellar aad Attto.
It probably aasmp to alibaBi a y y  

householder that winter kills off Ml 
the flies; even a moAth of mdd 
weather seeais sufficient for thla. but 
If you wlH investigate you will be 
amazed to find many flies about your 
home. They may not be about your 
kitchen, for there constant scrubbing 
will doubtless rout them, but even

(Continued on Page Six.)

MISSIONAKT SOCIETY TO MEET.

The Executive Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce calls a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce In the 
Curt Haiise Tuesday night, April 22. 
Matters of Importance are to be taken 
UP at that meeting. All business men 
are urged to come out and Join the 
Chamber of Cflmmerce. ,

nesday afternoon for Dslhart.

.SCHIHIL EI.E4TION MAY THIRD.

Terms of W. ('. Mnthes, J. 0. Wyckoff 
and H. W. ksupp Expire.

A resolution Was offered by the 
I Presbytery thanking the pastor-host, 
jhls church and the people of Plaln- 
|vlew for their hospitality.

 ̂ _
RAI..ST0N ASKS FOR HELP.

Throe school trustees ar^ to be
-------------- ---------  jelected May 3 for the Plainview Inde-

KK.COMMENDS CAKBOLiZED LIME. ix‘n«*ent School Districr The terms
______ I of W. C. Mathes, J. O. Wyckoff and

H. W. Knupp expire at this time.
The present Hoard of Trustees Is 

made up of O. Holland, President; 
H. W. Knupp, J. O. Wyckoff. W. C. 
Mathes, E. H. Humphreys! E. L. Kerr 
and H. E. Skaggs.

R. A  Barrow Is manager of tbe com
ing election.

The use of carbollzed lime on every 
filth pile Is a matter which the fly 
fighters should not overlook, accord
ing to suggestion of Dr. E. F. McClen
don. Carbollzed lime contains crude_ 
carbolic add. and Is much more effec
tive than ordinary lime.

MIST TAKE BETTER
CARE OP FRCIT TREES.! KOCR NEW BRICKS

BCILDING IN LOCKNEY.
O. E. Winalow. of Panhandle, Texas, 

la moving to Plainview. Mr. Winslow 
likes Hale County very much. He 
thinks that fruits may be grown here 

fine as In California or the North
west; but he aaya we must take better 
ear« of our fruit trees.

Four new brick buildings are being 
put up In Lockney. acoerding to The 
Beacon. These are the I.,ockney State 
Bank and First National Bank Build
ings; also buildings for E. P. Thomp
son and .T. K. Baker.

.Mayor Dorsett is In receipt of an 
appeal from the Relief Committee of 
Ralston, Nebr., asking for helf in pro
viding for families stricken by the re
cent storm which devastated Omaha 
and surrounding towns. At the re
quest of Mayor Dorsett The Herald 
will receive contributions and forward 
same, through the Mayor, to the relief 
committee. The names of all con
tributors will be published unless 
otherwise requested.

The Woman's Missionary Society 0( 
the ,M. E. Church, South, will meet 
Monday afternoon, and the following 
is the program:

Subject—"Brazil, Mountain and In
dian Work."

Meditation on God's Word: "ThB
Power to Bear" (James .'>.•7-11)—Mr*. 
Otis Truelove.

Hymn—No. 198.
“Their .Need of the Gospel"—

(a) "Brazil, a I.«nd of Unlimited 
Resources"—Mrt. O. B. Jack-a
son.

(b) “ A laind without a Living 
Faith, a Land without fe 
Bible"—.Mrs. J. T. Mayhugb.

(c) "A laind Dominated by fefe 
Immoral Priesthood" — Mrfe. 
N. V. Speer.

A Quiz on our .Mountain School«.—• 
.Mrs. J. M. Bull.

"Our Work Among the Indians"—- 
Mrs. D. B. Shipley.

An administration quiz—Mrs. Roger 
•Mayhugh.

Every member Is urged to be pree- 
ent These programs are Juat one 
hour In duration, and "brim full” of 
Interest. .Ask yourself this question: 
“Am I working, praying, living, giv
ing so that my neighbor In Brasil, In 
the mountains and among the Indians 
may share with me the knowledge of fe 
living Saviour—the great burden- 
bearerT’

TRAINING FOR STATE MEET.

The fire boys are running every 
morning and evening now in prepara
tion for the State Meet, which is to be 
Keld in Wichita Falls, May 12. The 
boys are getting In good condition. 
They expect to make tbiags lively 
(or the teams fet Wtektto Falls.

KLKS-FIRE ROYS STAGE
BASEBALL BENEFIT.

The Elks I-odge and the Volunteer 
Fire Department have planned a beae- 
flt baseball game (or next week. They 
propose to use the funds received fet 
this game to defray the expenaea In
cident to "Red" Mtller'a hurUwhea hfe 
tried to reach the fire truck'last Sat
urday. The benefit la a almple ap
preciation of the flreman'a efforto.

J. 1^ Murphy went (o Aisferillfe 
Monday.

(
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r i f l l  TWO
THI MALE COCWTT lERALII. PLAIMT1EW, TEXAS

OXE “ SWAT* MEAÎiS
li,WA.iW

(0«ntlKu*4 (row Ob*.)

than rou may find them anu^B 
clOB* up in the cornera of the a i. 
eloMta, or in cranniea under pani
ahelroa. Look in your cellar and you

wiii doubtleaa find theae fiiea patient
ly docing away around the hot air 
pipe*, in oornera o fthe ceiiina. in the 
raftera and crevicea around the kin
dling piiea, behind barreia and boxea 
atored away, and in many auch placea.

Look in the open attic, or in apar* 
rooma, on the walla, about the chim-

neya that keep them warm, and there 
will probably be a number of flla*. 
They alwaya inanage to go into a aort 
of winter aleep, much aa aome aniniala 
hibernate, and even in the coldeat 
winter many of them live through. 
Take, then, a warm winter like thia 
one. and how much greater ia thia

number increaaed?
Now, In the early daya of April, or 

in the South aa early aa the firat of 
March, the female fly that ao cleverly 
tucked heraelf away in aome warm 
nook of your house will begin to 
awake from her long aleep, flutter her 
wings, shiver a few shivers and then 
fare forth to multiply.

.Multipl) (ieoinetrlcall}.
This female fly has from 120 to 200 

eggs which she wants to deposit, and 
which she will deposit. If there is no 
stable at hand, ahe will deposit those 
eggs in the garbage pun, or even in 
the earth of your rubber plant or ferns 
or palms—she will find some place to
deposit these eggs—any place where 
there Is exposed organic material.

Now, if the weather is fairly warm, 
every feniaie fly that was hatched 
from the 200 eggs deposited by our 
first fly (the one that passed through 
the winter sleeping) will begin to de- 
IHwIt egg* at the end of ten days. Fur 
instance. If. out of 200 eggs deposited 
by the fly that lived In your houses 
through the winter, there were 10 0  fe
male flies, at the end of ten days after 
hatching these 10 0  fenugle flies will 
begin depositing from 1 !tl to 200 eggs 
each, and in ten days more after 
hatchipg tl)itt lot this third generation 
will begin depositing eggs, while the 
original mother fly will probably be 
aa lively aa ahe was last fall, and keep 
right on depositing eggs.

So prolific are these flies that the

r
Seasonable Bargains of

Interest to the Ladies Only
Sixteen inch, pure linen, Swiss embroid* 

ery—usual price 35c to 50c a yard—our 
pri2e this week 25c a yard.

Regular 50c 17 inch Swiss embroidered 
« flouncings—our price 30c a yard.

A  splendid new assortment of latest 
styles and patterns in Ladies Neckwear 
Velvet bow pins 25c; Lace Jabots 15c; 
Fancy neck bows 15c.

Attractive Stenciled designs in Pillow 
Tops worth 25c-eour price to close out 10c.

F. COAN & SON
North Side of Square

result is really appalHng, especially 
in view of the great dangers with 
which their deadly microbes surround 
every household.

The little fly that first deposited 
eggs the first of April will have been 
responsible fur descendants by the 
first of next September that will 
amount to ten rulB(>d to the thirteenth 
power, or more than one hundred 
thuuauiid million! If one fly can do 
this, whit cun a houaeful of flies do? 
And If there are perhaps fifty flies that 
live through the winter in your house 
when the winter is normal, there are 
doubtless lou or 2UU flies alive in your 
house throughout an extremely warm 
winter!

Flies .Mean IMseuNe.
With these on the inside ru in

creased by warm winter, and (huée 
that get in from the outside in the 
spring, also increased from the same 
reason, it is only natural that scieii- 
tista should declare that the coming 
summer will be an extremely bad one 
for babies.

Flies will go Instantly to milk and 
sugar. Their feet and bodies are 
covered with terrible germs. They 
leave these germs on the rubber nipple 
of baby's milk bottle and on scores of 
Ihinfs that noally r*a«h the baby. 
Hence. It means a deadly summer for 
infants.

File* allowed to feed on milk or 
sugar water in which germs are placed 
will be found to deposit those microbes 
ten time* every hour, besides placing 
them In and on everything on which 
they light. One Hy will have a prog- 
;njr of 1 2 ,00«,000, or nearly half a ton 
In weight'

TbO benieiiy ia to begin now and 
fight the files. Search your house as 
though you were looking for a two- 
carat diamond you knew were ibBr*; 
hunt up every fly In every crabwy and 
crevice and kill It. Each killed 
now means 1 2 ,000.000 leas files by

THl’ KNEAT, AFIUL I«, I f t f

B eRFICTWn'PeIE once tied CAN 
X) THE TAIt Of A PUP WHOSE NAME WAS ANN 
Ann tried to T6Ab his Sunday pants 
But Au SHE eouiD no was lonm. wn Danm

June 1. And when the warm weather 
comes keep up the fight with ecreens 
and traps and pnlaon*. and. above all. 
with aearchlng out the breeding places 
and destroying them.

A FMil for Eteryhody.
Theae breeding places are In out 

houses, garbage cans, open gutters, 
decaying fmita and vegetables, ex
posed market edibles, mosaea, ferns, 
green groceries. butcher shops, 
tbairbed shlnglea and all exposed 
liquids and foods. Î el every man, 
woman and child begin the I great 
fight and keep It up. Kiernal %arfare 
on the fly is the only price of freadom 
from dread diseasa. Kill a tly today 
and say "There's twelve mlliloo files 
1***!” And do not etop natil you nr* 
certain every fly In your bouse baa 
bean killed. Then keep up the search 
constantly.

j  *.  ' ■ .  r a ____________________

Tempting Styles in
Boys’ Clothes at this stores 
Tempting Values too.
A  peep at our stocks of 
oSt<fMissL Hoys* Clothes 
will convince you they 
are the best in America.. 
W hile you are l(K)king at 
the style exai^ine the in
side construction of these 
suits.
You will find they’re built 
for wear but not lor tea;’. 
Prices that insures their 
quick moving.

S

Here are some of them :

Priced

$5.00
to

$12.50
C a r ie r  -  J ifo u sio n

2 )r y  S o o à s

Co,
fr0mrr\

*-*♦♦♦♦♦♦0 s e e s  **********•**♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•♦#♦♦*♦#♦ # e

U lC
The car that sells 
by the train load

W HAT A BUICK HAS DONE FOR OTHERS
A BUICK WILL DO FOR YOU

Records of the past arc the best promises for the future.
At the beginning of the 1913 season there were 110,000 Buicks on the road, and every one ol those 

110,000 Buicks has a record.
It is nothing unusual to see a Buick which has run from 25,000 up to 100,000 miles, and even more. 

And you never hear of a worn-out Buick.
Next to your home; the most important purchase you will ever make is your motor car. It must be 

an investment in long-lived satisfaction or it will prove a heavy loss.
Let the other fellow experiment. You want a car with enough history behind it to have proved its 

reliability with thousands'of owners. You want a car with a verified low cost of up-keep and operation, 
so that owning it will not be a burden. ^

Buick Appearance—You want a car-a real car-one that you will be proud of in any company-a 
luxurious, liberal-looking, easy riding car. And you want the best money’s worth obtainable. That 
the Pride of Ownership you have when you own a BUICK.

Buick Power— The Buick overhead valve motor has more power to the cubic inch of piston displacement than any other type of mo
tor ever built. It cost Buick more to make it, butdit costs you less to run it.

Buick Cars are known for their Simplicity and Durability. No pait of the accessories is ever put in without first having been tried 
and proved superior for the comfort and service of the Owner.

W e  have on our floor as fine a demonstration of automobiles as you will find in any city several times the size of Plainview.

IS

Plainview Machine and Àuto Shop
The Best Equipped Garage on the Plains E. E. ROOS, Proprietor North Eureka Street
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“The Detroiter”
I

is a car on which you can depend for Busmess,
Pleasure or in an Emergency

We received a car-load of 6 Detroiteri last week. Included 
in the shipment was one Roadster. The Detroiter is an at
tractive, straight-line automobile with the long-stroke 
motor, multiple disc clutch, full floating rear axle, plat
form rear springs, left-hcihd drive and center control-- 
six best features that ninety-nine out of a hundred ex
perienced motorists, would check off as those most de
sired in any car at any price. But these six features 
are not all. Every part of the mechanism follows those 
ideas which experience has shown to be the safest, thé 
least wasteful of power, and the most conducive to the 
comfort of the passengers--such ideas as a unit power 
plant with enclosed fly-wheel mounted on a three-point 
support, a seledive three-speed transmission, and ball 
bearings throughout the car.

Fully Equipped
Electric Lighted
$ 9 5 0 .0 0

Write, Telephone or Call and Let Us
Demonstrate to You the Merits of

« The Detroiter99

We have a complete line of automo
bile supplies and expert work

men to do all repairing 
in our garage.

KNIGHT
I ' ,  rjr-. .

AUTO
COMPANY

L  A. KNIGHT, Prop. W. Cakfomia and Eureka Street

Ovr Molts; Quslitir Gosd Tkingt ts Câ

The 1
Busy Bee Cafe

LEE KEMBLE, Proprietor

CIssn, Cffieisnl, Quick Survies, Wc 
Markst AHsrdt

S«rv« Cvtrythiiig tK«

(OMXV.^ITT 
CORRE it PO.>iD£NC£

KRE8& '

April i.—MIm  Esaie Hobba la viait- 
in i her aunt, Mra. Vent Hobba, thia 
week.

Mra. B N. Graham and aiater, Cora 
Auatin, apent the week-end with rela- 
tWea In Tulia.

Amona thoee who attended the Pan
handle Teachera' Aaaociatlon, at Can
yon. were Mae Skipwortli, Olene Val
entine, B. N. Graham and I). Z. Hin- 
ahaw.

Bright Hagley and family left laat 
week for New .Mexico, where they will 
make their home.

P^y Kerr came borne Saturday from 
Platwvlew, where he haa been at
tending achool.

________________  i

preaeiit were: Meaara. Charley Wendt, 
Herman Krauae, Ralph McCall, Clar
ence .Mitchell, Sam Long, Aah and Del 
Bailey, Earl Baaaett, Oacar Jones and 
.Makie Ilavia; Miasea Edith McCall, 
Cecil ‘ and Ruth Bailey. Ethyl Tyler, 
I>eleze and Cecil .Mitrhell, Mabel Davis 
and Leona .Mitchell, of Ellen.

.Mrs. O. J. Tyler and Mr. Krause 
were in Petersburg the latter part of 
laat week.

Ralph .McCall visited Sam Long 
Sunday.

R. L. Moore purchased an auto this 
week.

PRICE.

WHITFIELD.

April 9.—Will Palmer has been slay
ing with Jas. Pullen the past week.

Mra. l,ew Puckett la doing some 
sewing for .Mrs. Joe Barrett.

A fine shower fell here .Monday 
night

Chas Barrett left Sunday for Lin
coln, Nebr.

Jas l*ullen has been quite sick the 
past two weeks, but le Improving now.

.Mr. Uoley and Vllgll took in the first 
.Moada.v In Plainvipw.

The family of \trs. St. B. Nations Is 
having a seige of lagrippe.

Mra. Williamson is improving rapid
ly new.

The dance at Mr. Sammann's Satur- 
da> night was well attended.

HAPPÏ ritio.^.

April 9.—There was a light shower 
of rain here .vionday night.

.Mrs. Pearson, who has been very 
sick, is Improving now.

Albert, Gertrude and Ada Terry and 
their cousins, Claude and Elliott, from 
Seth Ward, visited R. L. Moore's Sun
day.

A number of Invited guests from 
Plainview, Happy I'nion and Ellen 
were entertained at John Bell's Satur
day night The guests enjoyed the 
vsrious games and the music on the 
piano, by Mrs. Roffer. At 10.S0 o'clock 
delicloua refreshments were served.

Mlaa Bthyl Tyler spent Sunday with 
Miss Ether Moore.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School here Sunday afternoon.

R. B. Mitchell was In Floydada Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore visited 
R. B. Mitchell's Sunday.

A number of our farmers were in 
town .Monday.

Waller Tyler and Nolan Brown vis
ited Ash and Don Bailey Saturday.

The singing at .Mr. Moore's Sunday 
evening was well attended. Those

April 9.—A nice rain fell here Mon
day night.

Mrs. Will Williamson Is well of 
pneumonia, and enjoying good health 
again.

The singing at Mr. T. J. Garner's 
Sunday night was well attended.

Miss Leorice Walling has been very 
sick the last we«k.

Miss Iva Garner is - visiting her 
father and mother this week.

Mr, Jesse Lovvorn and .Miss Oda 
FVancis, Millard Taylor, Louis and 
Hollle Francis were guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Pet Walling Sunday afternoon. 
All reported a good time.

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Blackerby were 
pleasant callers at the Walling home 
Tuesday.

Mr. Jim Loworn went to Tulia last 
week, on business.

The Sunday School at Price Is Just 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Stark and Miss Mary 
McKory were the guests of Mrs. Wil- 
ItemsoB Sunday afternoon.

Misses I»la  and Nola Stark were 
pleasant callers at the Francis home 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mra. Lun Pendley were out 
from Ruuningwater Sunday, visiting 
Mrs. Pendley's father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Gaines.

Mrs. Neal was the guest of Mrs. 
Walling Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mabel Bass was on the sick list 
Isst week.

ARE THE PEOPLE 
TALKING ABOUT 
Plainview?

Y E S

CARD OF THANKS.

My papa, uncles and aunts sak me 
to express our heart-felt thanks to all 
those who were so kind to us in our 
dear mamma's laat illness, and for the 
floral offerings. May the Lord bless 
every one of you, and when the sad 
hour of death comes to you may you 
be surrounded by kind and loving 
friends, as mamma was.

Yours, In sorrow.
‘ MINNIE AGNES WILSON.

NKI^ CITIZENS
LOOKING FOR HOHES.

A. B. Beilis, of .Muskogee, Okla., 
and N. N. Kaehler, of Porterville. 
Calif.,' have bought In with the City 
Plumbing and Electric Supply Co. 
These gentlemen bave moved their 
families to Plainview, and are on the 
growing list of people hunting houses 
to rent

An ounce of Carbolizcd Lime is
worth a thousand swats when used as 
a preventative in the “Swat the Fly” 
campaign. Use it freely about the 
barn and other places where the flies 
congregate. It’s but a short distance 
from the barnyard to your table.

Carbolizcd Lime in Any Quantity

Plainview Lumber Co.

We want the Plain- 
view people to talk 
about the Quality, Price 
and Service we give 
our enstomers and we 
need some ‘̂boosting*’ 
along thb line to keep 
up with the rapid 
growth of the Plainview 
country which is im
proving very faist Our 
trade is increasing very 
fast and we assure yon 
we will do all in our 
power to merit this in
crease in our business 
as well u  the country. 
It makes ns feel good 
to know that we are 
^^Coming” as the coun
try grows—yon all know 
how fast We can take 
care of more customers 
with the same satisfac
tion to them as we are 
givings Try ns and 
we know we can then 
call yon our customer.

Wt fKarant«« to ploAM yoH 
Wt Imito At Qmality 
Wo Mikô tko Plico 
Wo giro tko Sorrico 

We mU Qoook of tbo PoRtry Flo«

Sewell
Grocery

Two Phones 8

I
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The Hale County Herald
iMued Thursday of each week.

BROW>i A MILLER, Fabiishers

BUFORD O. BROWN. Editor 
E. B. MILLER, Business Manager

Pkenes—Business Office, 72; Man- 
Agar’s Residence, 165.

Itntared aa second-class matter In 
tha Post Office In Plainview, Texas, 
aadar act of March 3, 1879.

role of leader to which the peculiar 
origin and character of his authority 
entitle him. The constitution bids 
him speak, and times of stress and 
chance must more and more thrust 
upon him the attitude of originator of 
policies.”

As the spokesman of the whole peo
ple, it Wi4 eminently fitting that 
President Wilson should speak in per-
son to Congress—the lawmakers for 
the people.

All communications, remittances, 
ate., should be addressed to THE 
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Peat Office Box 368, Plainview, Texas.

MOiiCE.

All announcements of any church, 
•artalnlng to aarvlces, are welcome to 
tka oolumns of The Herald FREE; but 
V T  announcement of a bazaar, ice 
araam supper, or any plan to get 
aoonay, la looked upon aa a business 
propoaitlon, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
inhaariptlcB P r ice -----|1.M per year

(Invariably in advance)

Swat the fly!

Swat the Filth Spot where flies 
breed!

------------ o------------
Swat the man who permits^a breed

ing place for flies!

Is it the “ white meat” the powers 
all want in their squabble over the 
Turkish embroglio?

FORTY YEARS AGO A^D .YOW.
In the "Forty Y'ears Ago" column of 

the Kansas City Star this Item occura:
"The Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe 

Railroad is now completed and trains 
running regularly to the Colorado 
statg line, four hundred and ninety 
miles distant from Atchison, its pres
ent eastern terminus. Kansas City 
will, however, soon be its terminus— 
a fact that she may well be proud of. 
The roadbed and rolling stock is equal 
to the best west of the .Mississippi 
River, and under the supervision of 
George H. Nettleton it is bound to be 
a cuccesa.”

Only forty years since the Santa Fe 
was building Its line across Kansas. 
Only forty years since the Kansas 
City market was in competition with 
Atchison and l>eavenworth to sec 
which city would get the "eastern ter
minus" of that road.

Consider the brief time since a great 
elty and a great railroad were "in the 
making."

The man of vision tees somewhere 
on these south Plains the commercial 
metropolis of an empire; forty years 
will serve to grow a duplicate of the 
“metropolis of the Kaw" in NortUweat 
Texas.

Shall that metropolia be Plainview?

A SPIRIT «F  LAWLESSNESS.
is it true that a miataken idea of 

personal liberty has bred in the Amer
ican citizen a spirit of lawlessness— 
a disregard for the other fellow's 
rights? * Can It be that the cancer of 
anarchy finds root in the vaunted 
freedom of the world's grandest re
public?

Is it not possible for the fathers to 
teach their sons that law is not to 
restrict their freedom, but to insiire to 
them personal rights? Indeed, is such 
instruction any less than a sacred 
duty of citizenship?

.May it not be possible to inculcate 
into the American youth the truth 
that without orguntzation there can 
be no life—that lawful authority is a 
guarantee fur themaelves and their 
firesides—that the “ square deal” to 
the other fellow is the only honorable 
standard of life, the only permanent 
foundation for life?

There is a spirit of vandalism here. 
It has become necessary for the Texas 
Land and Development Company to 
notify intruders that they will be 
prosecuted; fences have been cut. 
property destroyed, presumably be
cause these individuals wanted to In
crease their grazing range.

.Now comes the complaint that at
tempts to beautify ground around the 
public schools sre being defeated be- 
causes children want to play where 
the flowers are - planted—or from a 
spirit of vandalism.

Parents should take this latter in 
hand. The pride of manhood will or
dinarily keep a grown-up individual 
from such acts. Ordinarily the people 
who live in the West are men and 
women. Plainview haa no place for 
lawlessness in any form.

Vandalism must cease.

E 6 P L A Y

‘•SPOKESMAN OF THE WHOLE 
PEOPLE."

By delivering his message in person 
to Congress President Wilson has car
ried out the ideal of nitimate relation
ship between the executice and legis
lative branches of the government 
which he set forth in his book on "Con
stitutional Government” published 
four years ago.

“ The president has, by custom.” he 
says, "no access to the floor; many 
long-eatabiished barriers of precedent, 
though not o f  law, hinder him from 
exercising any direct influence on the 
deliberations of Congress; and yet he 
is the only spokesman of the whole 
people. They have again and again, 
as often as they were afforded the op
portunity, manifested th^ir satisfac
tion when be has boldly accepted the

-LOPPING OFF SPECIAL 
PRIVILEGE."

It looks like genuine tariff revision. 
While one cannot pass Judgment on 

I the tariff measure submitted by Rep- 
Jresentative I'nderwood—while analy
sis of experts may reveal shortcom
ings, the summary of the tariff bill 
seems to Indicate an honest effort to 
revise the tariff downward.

The slashes in cotton and woolen 
schedules are in contrast to the bol
stering of those schedules in the fake 
revision of the last administration. 
On metals and chemicals the reduc
tion is apparently drastic; there is 
considerable reduction on agricultural 
products, and sugar is to go on the 
free list in three years.

The Kansas City Star calls atten
tion to obvious inequalities, "such, for 
instance, as the retention of a duty 
on wheat, a raw material, with flour, 
a manufactured product, on the free 
list.”  "But these," the Star continues, 
"can undoubtedly be adjustec^ as the 
discussion proceeds."

The bill bears the impress of Presi
dent Wilson's determination to fulfill 
election pledges made his party. 
In 1908 we unmistakably indorsed 
tariff revision. Since that time the 
people have emphasized their deter
mination to lop off the special priv
ileges conferred by the tariff.

President Wilson can count on the 
support of public sentiment In his ef
forts to carry out the people's man
date.

I will give ten per cent of ail cash 
sales on Saturday, April 19th, to the 
Episcopal Guild. R. A. LONG. ' Ad. tf.

Than these words, no sweeter 
music was ever sounded upon the 
ear of the normal American youth.

That he may enjoy the ball game 
to its fullest, he must wear a good 
Suit—one that will not rip ot lose 
its buttons. He also enjoys the pos
session of his own special bat.

_ _ _ _ SATURDAY n¿  ALL NEXT W EEK_ _ _ _ _
w « will in c ic lu A fc  for

$1.25 ifive our ........... ....................$ 1.50 Suits
$1.65 jrive tnir ...............................  $ 2.00 Suits
$2.20^ iv e  tuir ................................ $ 2.50 Suits
$2.50 tfiv»* our ...............................  $ 3.00 Suits
$3.00 jfiv** our ...............................  $ 3.50 Suits
$3.40 jfivi* our ...............................  $ 4.00 Suits
$4.25 tfive o u r ................................ $ ,6.00 Suits
$5.50 ifive o u r ...............................  $ 6.50 Suitb
$6.00 Rivo o u r ...............................  $ 7.50 Suits
$7.00 Rive our ...............................  $ 8.50 Suita
$8.60 KR.* o u r ............ .................. $10.00 Suits

THS HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD.

Thorp arc hcrniit h o u Ih that live withdrawn 
In the peace of their self-content:

Then* an* souls, like stars, that dwell apart 
In a fcllowIcsK firnianient;

Then* an* pioneer sonis that hlaze their paths 
Where hiRhways never ran—

Hut let me live hy the si«le i>f the road,
And he a friend to man.

Let me live in a honsi^hy the side of the roatl, 
When* the raee o r  men ro hy—

The im*n who an* K“ *h1 and the ihen who are 
ha«l,

As (food and as had as I.
1 wouhl not live in the seorner’« seat,

Nor hurl the eynie’s han; 
la*t me live in a honsi* by the side of the mad, 

And he a friend to man.

1 see from my house by the side of the n>ail, 
Hy the si«le of the highway of life,

The men who press with the ardor of Iio|h>, 
The men who are faint with strife;

Hilt I turn not away from their smiles nor 
their team—

Hotli parts of an infinite^plan ;
I.a*t im* live in my hoiis«* hy the side of *the 

mad.
And Im* a friend to man.

In addition to the above special 
prices we will give, while they lail, 
to each boy over ten years of age, 
who buys a suit, one genuine Spald
ing bat.

W h en  you get “Spalding” on the bat and 
“ Mother’s Favorite” on the Suit you have a 
line up that Tesreau, Speakei, or Matthewson 
would envy.

I know there are hrtMik-gladdeniMl meadows 
ahead.

And mountains of weariaome height; 
That the mad paasea on thmugh the long 

afternoon,
.And atretehes away in the night;

Hill atill I rejoice when the travelers rejoice. 
And weep with the strangers that moan. 

\or live in my hoiiM* hy the side of the ma<l 
I.ike a man who dwells alone.

li«*l me live in my hoitsi* hy the side of the 
road.

Where the race of men g»» by-—
They are gisMl, they are had, they are weak, 

they are strong.
Wise. ftMilisb- so am I '

Then why should I sit in the sevirner’s seat. 
Or hurl the cynic’s haiiT 

la-t me live ni my hoiim- hy the side of the 
mad,

.\inl he a friend of man
Sam Waller Koss.

WAYLIND MEETS SETH
MARI) ON DltMOND MONOtY.

The college baseball season in 
Plainview will open Monday, when 
Wsylsnd and Seth Ward rross Isits 
on Wsyland campus. The managers 
of both teams report their men work
ing well. They snltclpate a hard 
game, and each expecta to win.  ̂

Green and Terry are the tiatt^rles 
annouiu-ed for the .Methodists; Shav
ers and ISckett will work for M’ayland

Mrs. Hal Wofford went to Fort 
Worth .Monday, to visit relatives.

KEISTER'S LADIES*
TAILORING ( (»LLEGK^

W e solicit your 
patronage and as
sure you that your 
smallest purchase 
is appreciated.
Duncan’s Pharmacy

Tk* Star* Wkara Yoa Paal at Nona

Term begins Monday, May ’iih. I9t3. 
Keister's is well and favorably known 
throughout the country. The Keister’s 
Ladies’ Tailoring System is absolutely 
the most perfect and practical now In 
use in America.

Y'ou can make your 6 wn Suits and 
Gowns at K' t̂ster's.

You can learn to be an Expert 
Talloress at Keister's.

You sre Invited ho lns;>ect our 
method and work.

For terms and other information, 
see 0 5  write

MRS. I). .1. THOMAS.
Principal,

—Adv. tf. Ixjckney, Texas.

Twas Adam first offered thè appiè.
Kxtolling Its rtch. rusey hue,

•And little George gave us thè cherry, 
But wbo allpped a lemon to yuu? 

—8 . P., !n Chicago Press Club Scoop.

A FARD.

This la to certify that all druggists 
are authorized to refund your money 
if Foley's Honey and Tar Compe^nd 
fails to cure your cough or cold John 
Bernet, Tell, WIs., states* "I have 
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound as a family medicine for five 
gears, and it has always given the best 
of satisfaction and prudu<-ed good re
sults. It will always cure a cough or 
cold. For children It la Indispensable, 
on account of Its ple:isant taste and 
its freedom from opiates." Refuse 
substitutes. R. A. Ixmg's Drug Store. 
—Adv. 17

Take your GREEN and DRY HIDES 
to^* 1) RI CKER PROIU’CE CO. tf. 

O

We caa aepply your waata wltk Um | .NOTICH l^dy who fouad coats oa 
Coal aU tka Urna. ('OBB A r«ad near Halfway may return tame ta 

BLLIOTT, Adv. U owner by leaving at Herald offlew
---- -o------ MOIXIE l»VE Adv. tf

M'e heve exclusive agency fur the : p
"Victor" Talking Machine Huy one! IX>KT A heavy pluab laprohe ea 
today. J. W. W lia.lS DHCG rO. |ihe atreeU of Plalavlew Flader 
—■Adv. "  tf plMM leave at HevaM nmee and re-*

------•—  reive reward. T. HAMMOND Ad pd
.Now Is the time to sell, or have p

combings made up or old switches: Cash paid for rombinga. large av
made over. The very beat worh dh- small amounia MRS FII.MOBb . at 
aured. MRS. FIL.MUHK. at Plainview Plalnviaw Hotel —Adv p4
Hotel —Adv. pd

X

«
Oet thls weeb'a Saturday Rvening 

Pnat, and begin at Ibe beginning to 
read "Whlatling Man” —one of ihe blg- 
gest aturlea ever carried In The |*nat 
WHITWORTII H .NEWS STAND Ad 

O-----  ^  ^
WA.NTED—To rent a Piano; must 

bave gond Ione and action. Wlll be 
laken rare of .Notify The Herald of
fice. R. —Adv. tf

WA.NTED— Paalure for 25 or 10 
head of cows. Stele price per bead 
per month for .*• to 6 monthe PAS- 
Tt’KE. Box 386, Plainview. Tnxaa 
—Adv |¿pd.

—  o
WA.NTED—A house or 3 or 6 un-

STATE OF OHIO.I 
n ty  of Toledo. Isa.
I.ucaa rounty, )
Frank J. Cheney laahvs rtdih that 

he Is senior partner of tb# firm a< 
F. J. t'beney A Co., doing buslnaaa la 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and lhal said firm will pa* 
Ike sum of ONE IHLNDliED DOIXARS 
for each and every caae of Catarrh 
lhal cannot be cured by the usa of 
HALL'S CATARRH CCBR

f r a n k  j CHENEY. 
Sworn to before men and aubacribad 

in my presence, ihia 6th day of De- 
ceoiber, A D. 181186

A W, UI.EASfl.N.
NiMary Public.

Hall’a Catarrh Cure la laken Inter-

For the beat Nigger Head Coal ae* 
iba ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tf

------o------
Rooms for light housekeeping first 

door north of Herald office. Adv. (xl.

!.. D. RCCKER PRODUCE CO. buya 
OREEN and DRY HIDES. Adv. tf. 

------o------

C.U.DMKL IS r.NSUE.

Local Dnigirlsi Who Sell«» Dodson's 
I.lver Tone Gunrantc.es It to Take 

the Place of Calomel.

If you liver Is not working Just 
right, you do not want to take a chance 
of caliTOel. Go to R. A. Ixvng Drug 
Co., who sell Dodson’s IJver Tone, and 
pay 60 cents for a large Isittle. You 
will get a harmless vegetable remedy 
that will start your liver without vio 
lence, and if It does not give complete 
satisfaction the druggist will refund 
your money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone for yourself or ymir chil
dren. you have insured your family 
relief from attacks of ronstltpation 
biliousness, lazy liver and headache. 
It la as beneficial and safe for chil
dren as for adults. A bottle of Dod 
son's Liver Tone is something every 
man or woman should keep in the 
house. Your money is safe, because 
you can return the bottle If it fails 
to satisfy. —Adv. 15

For the best Nigger-Head, Coal, ae* 
AIJfALFA LUMBER CO: —Adv. tf 

------0------
Get your Hair Work done now. 

.MRS. FIL.MORK, at Plainview Hcdel. 
—Adv. p«l.

furnished remms suitable for light n.Uy ,„ d  acts directly up..n the blood 
housekeeping by reliable party ('all aurfacea of the
phone 314. —Adv. I.N-pd '

o
WANTED — Gentlemen boardera. 

Hoard f5.n0 a week or 31.00 a day. 
Both hot and cold water. Call and aee
rivoma or phone

system
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO..
 ̂ Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

Adv. 16 patloD. — Adv. 17

1,. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO.
handle your GREEN and DRY HIDES.
—Adv. tf.

"Whistling Man" begins this week In 
Saturday Evening Post. WHIT
WORTHS NEWS STAND. —Adv. 15 

------o------
I wlll give ten per cent of all cash 

sales on Saturday, April 19. to the 
Episcopal Guild. R. A. LONG. Ad. tf.

------o------
COBB *  ELLIOTT buy Grata ai> 

days In th* week, and talk aboat it 
op Sunday. AAt. tt

While away these spring evenings 
listening to a "Victor.” J. W, WILLIS 
DRUG CO. has them. —Adv. tf.

MONEY TO LOAN.—Real estate 
loans 6 per cent, simple Interest; long 
time, small monthly payments. See 
C. A. BOWRON, Jeweler. —Adv. tf.

A ll S izes

AT

Fulton Lumber Co.
Telcpheiic 107 PluiiT iew , T czai

Ask for Tiokots to tho F r««  
Matinee Saturday Afternoon

V ê
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Quitting, the Business <

We Are Quitting the Men’s and Boys Clothing Business. 
We Have Received This Season Over $2,500.00 Worth 

of Men’s piothing and Mo^t o f These Suits 
Are in the $20.00 Line. / V

A ' *'
.  y  -

>■
f

■k- <

Beginning Saturday, Apnl I2th
All $20.00 Suits do at $12.50 All $15.00 Suits go at $ 1 0 .0 0

Other Suits Priced in Proportion.

We mean it, we are quitting the Clothing Business.

Extra Special for the Next 10 Days
W e will on all bills amounting to $10.00 and over allow 

15i per cent discount-suits excepted. EXAM PLE:-You 
trade $10.00 worth you pay us $8 .^ . This is worth your 
attention.

SH ELTO K  BROTHERS
Ta A A A

•  — —  ♦
» LOCAL AE» PBBMEAL ♦
• • —  '  O

I MIm  Norm HHta and Mlaa Marmarat 
UardiK>r went to Tulla Prlilay. 

o
Mra J. A. Fri««, of KUiydada. wad

Mias Nolls JoDvs raturard Monday 
fron Canyon.

------*■-----
Mra J. M. Rogrra woat U> Kanaaa 

City Monday.
• —

Mrs J. Waltar Hay want to Slaton
Monday to viali har aislar, Mra. fl II. 
Adotna

ì

Mrs l> T SroM, of Pataraburg. 
want tu Htaphrns Cooaly. Taias, 
Monday

o ■ -

Mra. W. I.. Wllitainann, of .Matador, 
waa In Flalitvlaw .Monday.

---- o-----
Mrs. Ida Ingram, of Uraanvllle,

In Flainviow Monday, shopping. 
■ O'----

C Kurglurr and wlfa, of Kloydads, 
wara In Plalsrlaw Monday, on thair 
way to Amarillo

o
Mrs. il T. Akara want to Kstanris,

.Saw .Maxiro, fMday tu visit bar statar. 
Mrs Alva Akara.

o

Mra. A C Walkar, of Lorknay, waa 
In Plainviaw .Monday, on har way to 
•wastwalar

• — ■
Mrs II. K UMig. of .Moranrl. Aria..

cama In Tuaaday to vlsh har pargjita, 
Judga U C, Panry and wlfa 

o  - -
Mias Olivar Fosl»w. who has baan 

St IxK-knay soma araaks, ralurnad Fri
day to har hotnr. st Mllwafl, Ukla. 

------o------
T. K. KIrharda want to llallas

Monday, to attand tha Haptlat l.ny- 
man'a Convantlon, In '  aaaalon Ihsra 
this weak.

Mias Rllda Hhoup. who has baan vis
iting Mra. J. 8  llaugharty, at Olton, 
ratarned to har boroa, at Jerlrbo, 
Taias, Monday.

------« -----

Taias, rama In Monday to visit at tha 
boma of U. W. (Trow.

■■o
W. B. Routh, of Hamlin, Taias, was 

In Plainviaw .tionday, on his way to 
Canyon to antar tha Normal.

-■ O" - —
Mlasas l.«vay Turnsga and Sibyl 

Parry, studanta st Wayhind Collaga, 
want to Hals Cantar Kiidsy, to apand 
Sunday with homo folks.

------0------
Mrs. K. A. Curtis and har son Jim,

who have baan at Sath Ward Collaga
|aomV months, raturnad to tbair home.
1st Clmmarron, .New .Meilco.

U. T. Hstrhall and family raturnad 
Saturday from Han Angalu, Taias, 
whara thay have been soma waaka vis
iting ralativas and frtanda.

- o  —
l.4>a Kamilla has bought John Win

slow's lotarast in the iluay lla  ̂ t'afa. 
John la going to Southaast Taxaa for 
a visit. Ila says that ha will return 
to Plainviaw to llva.

o------
Rav. J. W Saffla, financial a*«'ra-

W. W. Jonas and wlfa laft this sack 
to maka lhair hotna In tha stata of 
Washington Thay will aiiand soma 
tima with Mrs. Jonaa' brothar. In 
Puyallup, Washington..

— —o------
»Rav. J. .\l. Hardar raturnad Tuaaday 

from Mamphla. yU|inil, Clarandon and 
other points. Mr. Harder raporfa 
Splandtd maatlng at Memphis—40 pro- 
laasions. Tha Haptlal paopla at Miami 
votad to build a ten-thouaand-dollar 
church house, and half of tha nionay 
waa Imniedlataly raisad. ''

tary and avangallst for Wayland Col
laga. laft today for Markall. Ta^a, to 
visit boma folks. Ilav. 8 af/la will 
nova his family to Plainviaw as soon 
aa school cloaca at .MarkaP

------e------
Mra. Xawt Shappard. who has ba«*n 

vlalting Mra. II. 8 . Andaraon, at Mata
dor, waa In Plalnvlaw Tuaaday, on har 
way to Amarillo, whara aha wlll vltli 
soma dayt and than go on to Tucum- 
cayl, Naw México.

' o
Mra Oscar Síhtllliig and Mra.

B. W. .McCaallna, of Amarillo, are In 
Plainview tlila weak attending tha 
Preshytary In aaaalon at tha Firai 
Prasbytarlan Church. Thay are l>alng 
entertained by .Mra. C. W. Tandy.

✓

Rockvale Coal
A imiform keat produdiig coal for > cooking

\H ANY QUANTTIT

Good Throshinil Coal, and Clean
Best Quality Nigger Head Coal ;;

1 1

Alwaji on Hud

Alfalfa LumberCo. ||
iwnWIHIIIIHHHHMHHMfWIIIHI g t

P. W Jackson was a visitor at Tha 
Herald offtra this weak. Mr. Jackson 
lives five nillaa southaast of Plain
viaw. He has lived in Hale County 
four yearn, and says that It Icxika bat
ter all the time. Our visitor aaya that 
crops look gcx)d around him.

---- o—^
NINSHIM; A^n.SH.tDOWH.

Hy MRS W. B JOINKR.

"Keep your face always toward the 
Anahina, and tha shadows will fall 
liahind .vou." What a great and true 
saying that la. and how few of na prac
tice It! Many of us turn, as It ware, 
our backs upon the smiles the happi
ness and the suhshine that might 'be 
found atrewn along our pathway, and 
walk III our own shadowa, shutting 
out the sunlight that Ood haa meant 
we should enjoy. We are so engrosaed 
In our own selves that we fail to see 
the brightness of the sun, and plod 
along, not only in our own light, but 
throwing the shadow of our approach 
RcroBB the pathway of those we mi^t. 
bringing darknesi^ and gloom into 
their lives, when, had we kept our 
facea toward the sunshine, our ap
pearance would have brought a trace 
of brightness and Joy, arrd that part 
of our day would not have been lived 
In vain. What shadows we are, and 
what shadows a-e pursue!

I read of a man who had a motto 
over his door which read thus: ‘M'vs
had lots of trouble In this world, but 
the greatest troubles I have ever had 
are those that never came.” Many of 
us would do well to inscribe this 

ithought In our hearts and minds, and 
live as God Intended we should live, 
not looking fof the dark side, the 
trisls, the unhappiness, but. day by 
day, counting our blessings and pass
ing them on to our neighbor, making 
ourselves a benediction to him.

It has been well said that no man 
ever sank under the burden of the day.

It is when tomorrow's burden la added 
to tho burden of today that the weight 
la more than a man can bear. If we 
rind #arselvc^ go loaded it Is our own 
doings, not God’s; for ha begs us to 
leave the future to Him and mind the 
prsaent. When today's trials and 
troubles do overtake us. and we feel 
their tremendous weight, we would do 
well to ear as did Ix>ngfellow—
‘‘Oh. fear not In a world like thia, and 

thou sbalt know ere long.
Know how sublime a thing it is to 

suffer and be strong!"
If we were to count the sunny and 

the cloudy days of a whole year, I am 
sure we would almost invariably find 
that sunshine predominates. Burdette 
says "The pattern of our lives is 
made up of smiles and t^rs, shadows 
and sunshine. Some see only the 
bright, sunny tints and happy figures 
that the tearful, shaded background 
throws out in golden relief They 
would never stop to think that, with
out the shadows, the clouds and the 
somber tints of the background, the 
picture would be Gat, pale and lustre

less.” And yet, every cloud has a sil
ver lining, and faith brings the bright 
aide abound into view.

It is true that half the world is on 
the wrong scent in the pursuit of hap
piness. People think It consists in 
having and getting, and in being 
served by others. Makig others happy 
Is the beat way of gaining happiness 
for one's self, and If we would give 
something every day, even If It be Just 
a little bit of love, we would experi
ence the truth that It it the every-day 
giving that keeps the heart warm and 
the sunshine in our souls.

If we would kep our faces toward 
the sunshine, and the shadows behind 
us, and would endeavor to help our 
heartsick brother to do the same; If 
we would make him contest by taking 
him gently to the storehouse of hia 
present blessings and counting them 
over with him; if we would make him 
peaceful and patient by leading him 
to the Council Chamber of the Cnl- 
verse, on whose portal Is the ancient 
legend, "All things work together for 
good” ; if we would make him power

ful and hopeful by kneeling with him 
at the feet of Him who said *‘B« not 
afraid; I have overcome the worfd"—  
then, my trlenda, our lives are in ac
cordance with God's will, for He has 
said, “ Inasnruch as ye have done it 
unto one of the least of these, my 
brethren, ye have done It onto me.”

J. W. WILUH, DRI'fJGIST,
DESEKVEN PR.UKE.

J. Willis, druggist, deserves
praise from Plainview people for In
troducing here the simple buckthorn 
bark and glycerine mixture, known as 
Adler-i-ka. This simple German rem
edy Grst became famous by curing 
appendicitis, and it has now been dis
covered that A SINGLE DOSE relieves 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach 
and constipation INSTANTLY. Ad. If̂

There Is an attractive and Interest
ing Demonstration of New Styles iiv 
Hairdressing at the Plainview Hotel 
this week. Combings bought; switches
made. {.Adíes invited. —Adv. pd.

These Are Kodak Days ♦
*■*■♦

I

Picture the events of today for the future. 
Kodaks and Supplies.

E>on’t forget the famous “H A M M A R ” 
N ISHES \

W e  have a full line of ♦

P A IN T S  and V A R -
when you brighten up this spring.

P A R K E R ’S “ L U C K Y  C U R V E ” F O U N T A IN  P E N S  are always 
handy and they are dependable.

POP 
CHICKENS 
kNO HOGS.

' W e  have a complete stock of the

LEE POULTRY REMEDIES
(Guaranteed)

Our Prescription Department is our Hobby. Fresh Drugs arc
Carefully Compounded.

R. A. Long Drug Comp’y

i
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MM'TH I'LAI’ES LITTLE STRESS
0!  ̂ i r S H ’ AM» EI>E ARTS.

HAtAEK I'RWES PEAMTS.

Pr. Se») Sh>i* Tbe I'hlld Should B*‘ 
Tnuirht lu Sr bool A|t|>rt«ciuUuu 

for Krai Art.

Ur. Frank Seay, head of the chair 
of phlloBophy lu Southweateru Vnl- 
veraity, at Oeorgeiown, Texas, lec
tured at the Methodiat Church Tues
day uight, under the auAplccs of the 
three literary societies of Seth Ward 
College. President Pearce, of Seth 
Ward, says; “ It Is a lamentable fact 
that only a handful of people heard 
Ur. Seay, for his lecture was one of 
the best; In fact, there has been noth
ing to compare with It In Plalnvlew.”

Dr. Seay spoke on "The South and 
Its Wastefulness In the Field of Liter
ature and Art.” He emphasized the 
greatness of American enterprises, 
and said; "The South Is really great 
in what America counts great—poli
tics and statecraft—but we fall to em
phasize art and music. Kven In 
Mexico one can hear the very best of 
music, and only for the pleasure of 
the visiting American will the band 
strike up on ragtime."

Dr. Seay believes It essential that 
the .American child be taught in the 
school room the appreciation of the 
paintings of the great artists. He sug
gested that the school rooms and as
sembly balls should be supplied with 
paintings from the masters in art 
Just as Judiciously as we supply them 
with blackboards, charts, etc.

In the line of literature. Dr. Seay 
said, “The American traveling in 
Kurope is forced to apologize that the 
South has not produced any great 
poets, Kdgar .Allan Poe ranking above 
all others.” He begs us, as Southern 
people, to be strong in appreciation of 
our men who are 'trying to conserve 
the interest of culture in music, art 
.and literature.

t’t'KIMj TI BERIT LOSI.S
AS A> l>VESTMENT.

Dr. H. L. Barnes, Superintendent 
of the Khode Island State Sanitorlum, 
has recently demonstrated by some 
interesting studies of patients dis
charged as “ apparently cured" from 
that Institution, that a saiiltorium is a 
sound investment for any state or city 
The gross earnings of 170 ex-patients 
obtained in 1911 amounted to $103.' 
TfiZ. and those of 311 cases in 1912 to 
$112.031. By applying the same aver
age earnings to all ex-patlents of the 
sanitorlum living in 1911 and 1913, 
Dr. Barnes concludes that their in
come in these two years was $551,000. 
This sum is more than three times the 
cost of maintenance of the sauitorium 
including interest at -I per cent on the 
original investment and deprecintion 
charges. Dr. Barnes concludes, how
ever. "While institutions for the cure 
o f tuberculosis are good investments, 
there is a good reason for thinking 
that institutions for the isolation of 
far-advanced cases would be a still 
better Investment."

Boold I'se Buobers uud Vines for 
Hog Feed.

FUK MALE BY UWNER.

160 acres, high. red. sandy loam soil, 
ft miles from Plainview. This farm may 
be had for part cash and payments 
to sulL Adress “ N. R. L ,” care of 
Herald. —Adv. l6-pd.

“ Watch the rabbits.” That is the 
advice given by H. M. Bainer, agri
cultural demonstrator of the Santa 
Fe, in some suggestions offered re
garding a peanut crop. Mr. Bainer 
has experimented largely with pea
nuts on the South Plains. He be
lieves that they may be profitably 
raised. The following suggestions 
are given by .Mr. Bainer as the result 
of bis experiments:

The Crop.—Under favorable weath
er conditions, Spanish peanuts will 
mature inu from 10 Oto 120 days. The 
Spanish .'ariety is bekt adapted to the 
entire Panhandle and Plains condi
tions. They will resist as much dry 
weather as milo maize, after getting 
started. They are easy to cultivate, 
on account of their erect growth, and 
they are easy to harvest, from the fact 
that the nuts adhere well to the vines. 
As a pasture crop for hogs they are 
excellent. It is hoi>ed that every pea
nut co-operator working with our de
partment this year will try out this 
crop as a hog feed, both from a pasture 
and a hay crop standpoint.

The Seed Bed. - -Peanuts, dike all 
other crops, respond to good tillage 
methods. Early deep plowing is to be 
recommended; fall plowing is pre
ferred. Spring plowing must neces
sarily be shallower than in the fall. 
Peanut land should be worked enough 
in the spring to keep down all weeds 
and to save the moisture until plant
ing time. It is advantageous to kill 
two or three crops of weeds on the 
ground before pdantiiig time.

If plowing cannot be done at the 
proper time, listing is practiced with 
good, results. The ground should be 
single listed early and the ridges 
should be harrowed down somewhat 
two or three times before planting. 
At planting time these remaining 
ridges should be split with lister and 
the i>eanuts planted immediately 
after.

Plaatiag. - One bushel of good, un
shelled peanuts is enough to plant an 
acre, especially if the ground is pre
pared well and the seed evenly dis
tributed. The plants should be from 
13 to 15 inches apart In the row, with 
the rows 3 ^  feet apart.

All planting should be done In 
sweep or lister furrows. For planting 
on a large scale, use a peanut planter, 
but on the small scale it is necessary 
to do dropping by hand. Sometimes 
two seats are arranged on a riding 
lister, one for the driver and another, 
behind, for a man who drops the nuts 
from a box, through a tube, to the 
furrow. It la almost Impossible to 
make an even distribution, however, 
with this last method.

To insure an extra good stand on 
a small patch, the nuts should be 
shelled, in shelling, great care should 
be exercised to prevent breaking the 
thin, papery covering surrounding the 
nut. If the nuts are planted in the 
unshelled condition, they should be 
soaked In water from 34 to 48 hours, 
after which they should be planted at 
once. The nuts should be covered to 
a depth of from 1>4 to 3 inches and 
the ground should be packed over and 
around the seed very much the same 
as for kaffir or cotton.

H. L  Knight, of the Texas Kxperi-

Î

Springtime Again
for it  Our 
the Latest

and W e Are Ready
Shelves Are Full of
Spring Styles in Men’s Furnishings.
We Invite Your Careful Inspection
of Our Complete Assortment of

Carefully designed 
Spring Suits, Light 
Mesh Spring Under« 
wear, Latest Blocks in 
Panama and Plain 
Straw Hats.

Newest Shades of 
Men’s Silk Hose, New 
Trousers to Match the 
Coat Left Over Last
Spring, Nobbiest Tan and Black Oxfords, Dobbs 
Co’s Distinctive English Stiff Hats.

T h e
Successful 
Business M an

W HO nu«< always ba draaaad
"  ap to lha miaula*' will

approcUia tim odvaaiaSae of oar 
tailorlaa aarvica.

Wa odor a variaty of Uaploa,
oow pattara Wontada, Homsipuaa, 
Chariots, Novaky Caaalmsras, ale..
la short, a lioa complota io ovary
dotali.

Wa iavka your aorly laapactloo.

Jo W. Wayland

J O W W A Y L A N D
aa aa »  ao ao aaâ ôoaa aâ T̂

Delici
il The Pure Ice Cream

l O U S

The kind that is Home-Made. 
Handled, Frozen and Packed un
der extreme sanitary conditions. 
W e  invite you to inspect our plant, 
and assure yourself of our cleanli
ness.

CALL FOR “DELICIOUS”.
AT THE SODA FOUNTAIN
All soft drinks bottled by us. Let 
US send you a case of Hires 
Bottled Root Beer. W e  also 
sell Clean, Sweet Creamery Butter.

LAINVIEW REAMERY
n PHONE - 361 - FOR - FREE - DELIVERY

merit Station, recnaiiQtn^ ooaklng tha 
nuta In the following aohition, to pre- 
vent mice and gopbara taking out the 
a<*ed. We know that thia la good 
"Soak the whole nut for 34 to 48 hours 
in water to which haa been added a 
kerosene emulaiun made aa fullowa. 
Shave fine a one-pound bar of or
dinary laundry ooap, and add one gal
lon of boiling water. Stir Mgoroualy 
for ten minuta, then add one-half 
pint of coal oil and atir another ten 
minutea. Pour thia liquid Into water 
enough to cover one buahel o( peanuta 
I..et them atand In this water for 34 
to 48 houra, when the water may be 
drained off, and the peaa planted.”

Time ta PlanL -Do not plant until 
all danger of froata la paat. May 10th 
ia about an average date for thia crop; 
however, the date will depend on mola- 
ture condltiona.

f'wldtatlan. — Cultivate' frequently 
with BWeepa or amall ahovela, keep
ing the ground aa nearly level aa poa- 
aible, until about the last cultivation, 
at which time It la usually advlaable 
to ridge slightly with a wide ridge. 
Care should be exercised not to Injure 
the plants during the last ona or two 
cultivations. Do not cultivate shal
lower than 3*iA to .3 inches at any 
time.

rOI NUIL TRASSAÍTM BUMINESM.

.Maj Forbid the I'ae of Sidewalk for 
the Male of MerchHndbte.

The City Council tranaacied rout
ing buainesa .Monday night. The 
fuperintendent of City Water Works 
V as also instructed to install water 
meters wherever he may deem neces
sary.

An ordinance In regard to burning 
trash was referred to the ordinance 
committee. T. W. Sawyer and B. E. 
Mitchell were appointed to secure a 
place for housing the city's mules, it 
was moved and carried that an or
dinance be drafted to prinhibit the use 
uf sidewalks for the sale of merchan
dise and wares, and to regulate the 
use of same for the display of goods.

T. W, Sawyer and B. E. .Mitchell 
were appointed tb decide upon the 
matter of extending fire limits.

I.Adle8. don't fail to attend the Hair 
Demonstration now in progress at the 
Plalnvlew Hotel. It's free. Adv. pd. 

------o------
One of the biggest stories ever car

ried In the Saturday Evening Post 
begins this week—“ Whistling Man," 
by Maximilian Foster. —Adv, 15

__  __  __  W__

M rs. H ousekeeper
Since our last letter to you we 

have received a car load of Furni
ture and House Hardware. We 
can now please you in Quality and 
Price. Our claim for a share of 
your patronage is based on busi
ness principles.

F1RST:-We guarantee you your money’s worth. 
SECONDi-If it isn’t good, we make it good.

W c have come to stay as we be
lieve it is the best country in the 
United States, but do not expect to 
get rich in one year. Our aim is to 
keep pace with the country, build a 
business of which we will be proud 
by fair dealing and close prices.

We buy or exchange for old furn
iture. All kinds of repair and up
holstering work done. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory or your 
money refunded.

w E. W INFIELD
Successor to Nash 6  Co.

4̂
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S i y i e s

We are showing 
this year the be^l 
assortment of

Smart
Millinery
Models

we have ever of
fered the people 
of Plainview.

This assortment 
contains the new
est styles in tur
bans, Tam O’Shan- 
ters, etc., and of
fers the widest 
range in colors and 
shades shown in 
recent years.

It means some
thing to every wo
man to consult our 
experienced mil
liner and her as
sistants as to color 
and shape effects. 
These ladies are 
never too busy to 
give careful con
sideration to your 
needs..

Then after, all
ikt prie» is the ihtny

and we have tried 
to make our prices 
so attradive that 
when you buy a 
Plainview Mercan
tile G)mpany’s hat 
your satisfaction 
is complete.

Aeii for Your Cub Regisler Re
ceipt When You Get Your Met

/

i P i a t n v t e w

7 /ferc a n tH e

Company

V
fit. si, SMmfmmr, 9̂mmmy»r

1

The Citizens National Bank
Plainview, Texas

With our bank the personal element is the keynote. W e want \  ̂
to know you and we want you to know us, our financial meth
ods and banking service.

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .0 0
J. .N. nO.V'OHOO, PreBldent E. R. HI'GIIES, Cashier

TARIPI' MIKN ONTO U 'X l KIKS.

Imposts on NeresslUes the Mala Tar- 
pet of Demorrutir KetisioalstHi 

Hrhedale k Oeraollshed.

The Ways and .Means ('oiiimittee in 
('onpresH, In a statement given out 
Monday from Washington, derlares 
that it kept In mind the distinction be-

PAK('U..S FO.ST PI NON
MOTOR CAR NECEMSAKY.

With the advent of the parrels post, 
still another field of activity has been 
opened up to the motor car. Although 
the people generally have not awak
ened to the wonderful advantages of 
this service, the rush has already been 
BO large In sonte cities that the post 
office department has been literallytween luxuries and necessities. "The 

time has come.” said the tariff fram-! hurled, and the only way they could 
ers, “ when' the American mauufac-jpet out from under was by calling on 
turei must meet honest competition: the motor car. ^
and develop hla busiDcsB along the I In the town of Rattle Creek, .Mich., 
most economical lines, where, when he I for Instance, a town of only about 
fights at home to cuntrof hla market,'25,000, the rush of stuff on .Monday
be Is forglug ways. In the economic 
development of his bueliiece, to extend 
hie trade to the niarkete of the world.” 

Interest Is centered on Schedule K.

mornings is such that the ordinary 
equipment Is fur from adequate.

“ We would never be abl6 to make 
the deiiverlee In any kind of time if

Raw wool la to be admitted frae end | we had to get along with horses,” 
reductions ape to be made In the duty said Aaalslant Postmaster Ferguson, 
on yarns, blankets, flannels, dress |"Furthermore. there has never been 
goods and carpets. I such a alack of mull destined to so

To make up for the deficit which It different parts of the town de-
expected to result from the cut in the|l*'^*'"^ I" •<» short a time In the hla- 
tarlff, the committee Ineluded In the^^^J' office." The Rattle ('reels
bill a provlaion for the lung-expected ueea a Rulck.

According to official figures from 
I the Post Office Department, at Wash- 
'ingtun, more than 8,000.0000 packagea 
I were handled during the Rrst week 
ôf the service

HIUH M< H4NIL NOTEN.

Income tax. The measure Is expected 
to yield 125 million dollars a year.

The chemical schedules show heavy 
reductions. The rates on all brick are 
cut, and drastic slashes are made on 
pig IrtNi. beams snd forgings. Steel 
rails will be admitted free.

In the lumber schedule, sawed 
boards, except cabinet woods, ere 
luted free

In expUInlng <h/ action taken on 
BUgsr, the members of the committee 
•ey that they desired to respond to 
the public demand for free sugar. A 
big rut Is made on sugar which teals 
not more than fs  degrees. The del) 
on mnlaeees testing 40 degrees la cut 
from 20 to 15 per cent.

There la no change In the tobacco
and spirlta tax. A sweeping change _
was made In the tariff on agricultural I ^h, basketball team,
prtalucla It Is Impoealble to ^y members of the corps,
what the reduction on cotton amounts 
to because of the clasalficallon Cot-

The report of .Mr. Henderson, of the 
Stale I'niverslty. haa been receDed, 
and we feel aratifled to know that our 
school has been placed on the Hat 
of affiliated schoola. We received 
credits In the three subjects applied 
for, namely. English, history and 
mathematica. .Now that we are on the 
lint. It will not be difficult to add to 
these credits from time to (line until 
the PUInvIew school will rank with 
the beat city schools of the Stste.

went to Cnnyon Ust Friday. M'hlle 
there this team was defeated by theton thread drop. fr«»m Sl.f.4 per cent 

to I7T« per cent; .pool tbremi from
«.*6  to U : cotton elo«h from 41 74 to handicapped by
2dC»; waterproof cotton from 64154 to
25; ready-made cotton clothing from ^
M to 24).

t The Tartff Rill al a UUuee.
►*ree raw wool.
Free steel rails 
Free sawed lumber.
Tax on Inctimes above $4,000.
Sugar duty ilaabed; to be

electric lights. 
jThere will be a return game on the 
lllah School grounds here on Hatur- 

'day, the 12th On their return trip, 
'the Plainview girls, still in a state of 
I Intense excitement over their defeat, 
Idellberately walked out of,the rail- 

duty-'way coach and left their new basket-
free In three years.

I'nllmltod free trade with the 
Ipplaes.

Ad «alori-m rates substituted 
specific duties.

luxuries maintained at present 
lies or slightly decreased.

Phil-
ball on the train.

The baseball team haa been taking 
for advantage of every day when the 

Iweather was suitable for practice, to 
get In trim for their coming games 

I with the Post ("Ity team. These games
dll

Cotton rales cut. to gt\e cheaper will be played In Plainview, one on 
clothing, bagging and necessaries. jPrlday and two on Hiiturday of this 

"Market basket" necessaries free or week, 
reduced to minimum I

, I The teachers who attended the Pan
handle Teachers' Association meeting, 
at Canyon, last Friday and Haturday 
report a pleasant Mid profitable time. 

KVERkrTT RRYA.N,

LINI» KUK HALE.

480 acres, being ,N. K.. 8. E. snd 
8. W. Qtiarlera of Survey ,Na 132, In 
Block I). ,No. 2, Hale County, Texas. 
I.N8PI-XT TRAIT. Make me your 
best offer first reply. .Must sell quick. 
A bargain. J. A DuROSK,
—Adv. tf. Hawkliiaville, Ua.

FRED IK LI,.
KEI.LKV HOOPER.

• Reporters.

8ubscrlbe {or The Herald.

i Diamond Vitilized Rubber
Automobile Tirés and Tubes 
Decline in Prices

ii The Famous Safety Tread Tires ii

All Knds of Repair Work m Rebber Goods 
All Work Guaranteed

ii Carter-Winn Rubber Co. ii

►♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ddSddOOOOOOdd» > » » » » » »

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD (BUY A 

"PALMER GARMENT’
The first reason, of course, is that you receive 

actual, full value, which is guaranteed by a half 
century of conscientious work in producing 
quality garments.

But style is a big feature—and you have it, 
no matter what “Palmer Garment” you select

In the wear, however, is where you see the 
full results, tor the “Palmer Garment” always 
gives satisfaction.

SIM M OM S « k O V e S

SIMMONS GLOVES 
in all the latest New 
York Colors and 
Shades. All lengths. 
Full stocks.

Corsets! Corsets! Corsets!

We handle the unsurpassed 
Sossatd ^ront jCace Corsets the 
most genuinely comfortable cor- 
set on the market and the most 
carefully constructed.

$ 5 .0 0  a M  $8.50

La Vida -  regular $5.00 corset
featuring at $3.50.

we are

W o have ooory facility for property fittiny or mstrmetiny
in fittiny all corsets seid»

Plainview Mercantile Co.
Ask for You Cask Rcfistcr Tickets. W . A . ^ O F M U t, N sM fer

'V.-*
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STYLE
4024

CORSET STYLES
Change as often as the styles in hats 
or any thing else, and of course you 
want the latest ¿lyles when you buy.

If you ask for Kabo Corsets
you’ll be sure to get the style you 
want, as at all times we carry a 
complete line- of the newest num
bers.
'  Lace Front Corsets are very pop
ular. Best grades $3 .50  and $5.00.

S T Y L E
7024

\

Kabo Style No. 7024 has the 
boneless hip feature and unmarked 
waist line.

An exquisite Broche effect $3.50
Kabo Style 3025, a splendid style 

of dotted rep, each $ 1 .^

'.ïij

f A*'. 4'.' i;

IV ‘

STYLE
3D2S

Carter-Houston
Dry Goods Co.

PRESBYTEUl.i.N JiAXSE ISOl'EAED.

The Pre«b.vterlun muiise was opened 
to the people of Plaiiiview at 8 o'clock 
Friday evening. .More than two hun
dred gueatH called during the evening. 
Mias Flora .May Scudder was pianist 
and .Miaa .Mildred Buchlieimer soloist 
for the evening.. Rev. 8. Park and 
wife were at the head of the receiving 
Hue, and gave a warm weluuiue to 
the guests.

The hostess served refreshments, 
consisting of punch and wafers.

Rev. and .Urs. S. Purk Bereite Friends 
in New Horae, •

.UKS. BROMLEY IH PRE8IBENT.

Eplseopal (ìuild Elects OffirerN for 
CoralaR Y’ear.

At the meeting of the Kpiscopal 
Uulld on Friday, with Mrs. J. C. An
derson, officers for the year were 
elected. .Mrs. J. J. Bromlew was 
chosen 'president, .Miss iSdna*.Muy- 
hugh, vice president, and Mrs. F. N. 
Catto was made secretary and treas
urer.

Reports of the past year's work 
were made and discussed. The Guild 
Is glad that within the past year they 
have bought and paid for the pews for 
their church, met all current ex
penses. and are now ready to begin 
another year's work without debt and 
with some money in the treasury.

REBEkAH LODGE HONOR.S
MR. AND MILS. W. H. JONEM.

The Rebekah ixidgf entertained 
Monday night with a farewell recep
tion at the I. O. O. F. Hall to .Mr. and 
.Mrs. NV. W. Jones, who moved this 
week to the State of Washington.

As a token of appreciation of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, the lodge presented 
them with a gold pin—the lodge em
blem. A. A. Matchell made the pre
sentation speech. G. C. Keck pro
posed a toast to the guests. Mrs. C 
Smith, of Hereford, Texas, and Mrs. 
F. N. Keahler, who has recently moved 
here from Porterville, C«llf.

.Miss tCdIth Kdwards, Miss Mary ('ox 
and Miss Grace Tilson gave entertain
ing music and readings during the 
evening

A. A. Hatchell presented the guests 
a bouquet of carnations, at the con
clusion of which refreshments were 
served.

HONORING APRIL BRIDE-TO-BE.

The I. F. K. Girts, with Mrs Peyton 
Randolph as hostess, held sn informal 
morning muslesle Wednesday fur .Miss 
Flnrcnee Harrington, the bride-to-be
of the Anderson-Hariii^on wedding, 
which will be solemnHM April iTth.

The Randolph home, already so 
dainty, was made charming with pink 
and white decorations, potted plants, 
cut flowers snd pink and while hearts.

A miecellaneous shower "in linen 
white as milk" was given the bride 
This was a rich rolleetlon of fragile 
beauty made by the willing and skill
ful hsnds of the I. F. K. Girls. The 
hostess. Mrs. Randolph, served punch 
and a salad course.

Those present, other than the mem
bers of the girls’ club, were Mrs. J. C. 
Anderson, mother of the xroom-to-be; 
.Mrs. H.'C. Randolph and Mrs. V. C. 
Gidney.

A HHOWER FOR MRS. JUNEH.

.Mrs. W. W. Jones, who moved this 
week to Piiysllup, Washiiigtoo. was 
honor guest Tuesday afternoon at a 
farewell “shower" gitl'n by the la
dles of the Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church, at the residence of 
Mrs. .1. T. Muyhugh. .Mrs. Jones re
ceived many taken of appreciation for 
her faithfulness as a eo-laborer In 
furthering the interest of this organ
isation.

Altogether, the afternoon was one of 
pleasure to all. Dainty refi^hmenta 
of cream and cake were served to a 
large number.

.MKH. DOWDEN ENTERTAINS
NEEDLE« HAFT ( LI B.

The Needlecraft Club met Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. K. Dowden, at 
the Ware Hotel. This club consists 
of eighteen members. Mrs. I-. A. 
Knight is their president. They hold 
a meeting every two weeks.

Mrs. Dowden had as xiiests of the 
club .Mrs. P. X. Catto, .Mrs. Weis and 
Mil̂ . Testman. The hostess ̂ served 
fruit punch, chocolate cakes and phll- 
openas.

MR.S. TANDY ENTERTAINS,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tandy were host
ess Friday with a fish luncheon to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Garrison, Mr. and 
Mrs G. F. J. SteiShens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McIntyre.

HARRINGTON-ANDERSON ^
WEDDING ANNOrNTED.

The marriage of Miss Florence Har
rington to Mr. Jim Anderson Is being 
informally announoed for April 17th.
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Complete Change of Program Ea«Ji Night
HRST SHOW 7:45 SECOND SHOW 8:30

AU Pictures Passed by the National Board of 
Censorship and the Most Expensive 

That Can Be Bought
■ >

Complimentary Matinee Every Seturdi^. Given by the 
Business Men of Plainview to Thoir Out-Of-Town Customers 
only. Look for the List and Ask Tham for Tickets.
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White Crest Flour b  Best %

Because' the Cook Says So

N

She ought to know for she 
has to get results. When 
her bread is soggy, her rolls 
heavy and her pie crust tough 
she looks for a reason why 
and generally she will admit 
that its because she used 
some new flour when she 
had always found White Crest 
Best By Test

A ^ n  we sa y - 
Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee has 

years o f guarantee back o f it 
and they have topped  trying
to make it better for they founa 
they couldn’t.

Wright &. Dunaway
Tolophonos 35 and 355

#
Firastona Tiran 

Rad Tubes Oiva
**Most Miles per Dollar’

Pure Gum 
Use Fisk-No Risk

Fisk Haaw Car Typa
Tubas

Brown Motor Company i

■ i.
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PLAINVIEW’S SLOOAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER »»•
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WHERE ALFALFA IS KING.
Z. B. BLACK, la Farm mod Ranch.

Dinah bad Just raturned to tha cot* 
ton patchaa and naahpota of Gaorsia, 
after a two yeara* exile aa cook on one 
of the large irrigated plantations of

Ulizing value of the roots and stub
bie of mature plaints at |3G per acre 
per annum, wben measured by the 
commercial value of artificial fertil
isers on the market. Thus alfalfa Is 

.the most suitable crop for follow- 
■ ' I l**g «Hffercnt plants to replenish ex-

succeedlng cuttings of hay or bausted soils. ^I
.come on at various periods during the 

tha West. Upon being asked if she'growing season, thus furnishing ready 
liked her late home, she said empbat-

mines the quantity of beef or milk a Greatest Factor In Developing WesL
Tha Irrigated alfalfa area has been

doubled the past few years by the dis-

ically: “ No, sahr Day don't raise
nvffin' In dat country but alpacah, an' 
day has to Irritate dat befo’ hit’ll 
grow,"

11 Is evident that Dinah would not 
have made a good Immigration agent 
for a firm of WasUrn “ roal estators." 
Howavdr, she was not far frtmi right 
in her staiamaot. The arid and somi- 
arW West will produce a great va
riety of crops under Irrigation, but 
stlfalfa la about to get a corner on 
popularity as the general staple crop

The fertile and porous a l la i^  soil 
o f these arid states has never been 
leached of the necessary elements 
for the growth of alfalfa as potash, 
pb4>ephurua and lime. As a rule„ there 
Is a deep and pervious bed for the am-

money at convenient intervals. If covery that the centrifugal pump may 
the market Is not right when a hay I be utilized to bring the underflow to
crop Is taken off. It may be baled and the surface from depths hitherto
stored away for an Idefinite time. ; thought to be prohibitive on the mil-
It the buyers still refuse to become^lions qf acres of plains country ly- 
"bulllah,” the farmer may purchase ing directly east and southeast of the 
stock and feed them, and then sell Rocky Mountains. Western Kansas
hia alfalfa In thè forra of meat; or he 
may feed dairy cows and market hia 
alfalfa In thè forra of milk and batter;

was the pioneer in the development 
of underground resources. Gasoline 
engines and electric plants supply the

again, he can pasture hogs on the power, and some single wells have 
gren alfalfa the year around and sell been brought in that yield 2,004 gal-
hls alfalfa as pork. It has been dem
onstrated that alfalfa meal mixed half 
and half with Indian corn makes a

Iona per minute.
The latest territory of this charac

ter to be discovereA^is in the 8taked 
ward producing pork as a pound/of  ̂Plains region of ‘Texas and New 
Indian corn Alfalfa contains a high Mexico. Throughout the entire plains 
percentage of protein, that nitrogen-1 country alfalfa is the staple irrigated 
OSS food element which largely deter-'crop. In the region of Plainview, 
perfectly balanced ration, and that a Texas, Kastern capitalists bought

WILL OFFER FREE
m a t in e e  t o  VIKITORH.

Lsesl BsstaesN Mew Are Git lag Ont- 
ef-Tewn ('ustemers Tickets 

to Majestic.

The local busiaea men are offering 
a free matinee each Saturday at the 
.Majestic Theater to their out-of-town 
customers. Plainview merchants are 
trying to establish closer trade rela- 
tiona with people living over the South 
Plains. The comptimentary matinee 
la in aprectatioB of the trade of the 
people living in the connrty tributary 
to Plainview. Tickets for the com
plimentary matinees may be bad for 
the nskiag.

LITTLEFIELD TO MATE BANE.

Tetlew Benne Manager t'entnets Un. 
bera (Mlves In Bpode Raach.

r -

Littlefield. Texas, April S.—J. P. 
White, .Manager of the Yellow House 
Ranch, snd W. L  Ellwood, owner of 
the Spade Ranch, lyive made a con
tract by the terms of which the latter 
buys all but .GOO of the calves of the 
former for the year 1913. Prices and 
terms private. The calves will num
ber about O.IKM). The unusual feature 
Is the purchase of such s large iium- 
t»ey of unborn cattle.

ArruiiKeinents have been |>erfected 
which will give lAttlefleld a good, 
strung bank. The best corner lots In 
town hsve been bought snd one of the 
strongest fiiiancial institutions in

‘PREVENT THE FLY" IS
SLOGAN OF BOY SCOUTS.

Plans Are Bring Devised fer ('nsade 
Against Breeding ITaees hy 

a m jm  Bey SeMts.

"Prevent the Fly” will be one of the 
slogans of the Boy Scouts of America 
this summer, according to advice from 
headquarters, in New York City. The 
boys will go scouting for the fly. 
Though last year “Swait the Fly" was 
their motto, a plan of campaign has 
been outlined for them which goes ef
fectively into the question of eradi
cating the disoase-bearing posts. This 
plan provides for the co-operation of 
the boy scouts throughout the coun
try with the State Boards of Health 
and the City Boards of Health, or any 
other organisation that is carrying on 
an active campaign against the fly.

Cards bearing the motto “ Prevent 
the My" will be sent to the boy scouts. 
These cards will contain n<A only the 
life history of flies snd give s picture 
of the damage they do, but also will 
contain specific instructions for the 
scouts. *

First: The scouts will be urged "to
swat the Hy” ; namely, to kill the old 
ones that have lived through the 
winter time, or are of the first brood 
of the spring season. Second- They 
will>^go scouting for the breeding 
places for flies, such as stables, pig- 
stys, garbage cans and the like, fur 
by cleaning up those places they pre
vent the fly. If the breeding place 
is a stable, the scout will go to the

Berkshire barrow.
Twenty-five dollars for champion 

pen of Berkshire barrows.
The above cash prizes are open to 

the world, and the Association ok< 
pects to see a fine showing of Berk- 
shires at the next shows.

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to the secretary of 
the Asociation, at Seguin, Texas.

The next meeting was called tot 
some day during the Texas State 
Fair, Uaiiae, to be named and an
nounced later by the president.

GEO. C. 8CULLEY, 
Secreury - Treasurer, Texas State

Berkshire Breeders.

THK KIND OF I.IVK STOCK ALFAIJ'A PRODCCBS
«Courtesy U. L  Akeson A Bru.. Hale Center.)

hllloua alfalfa roots, good drainage, pound of alfalfa meal goes as far lo-|C0,000 acres In 1912, 20,000 acres of
and therefore no acid condlttoas to content of alfalfs le four times as ¡which are being placed to alfalfa un

ió- H 
as ' 1

kill or weaken the plantq Alfalfa great as that of red clover, and mure 
revele on the pUtne of Kaosse, Texas, than five times as great as that of 
Nebraska New Mexico, the deeert por- cowpeas or corn. There Is no animal 
tloBs of Arizona, below sea level la In the barnyard that Is not fund uf or 
Suathera California, and In Colorado will nut thrive on alfalfa, and It prom
il ma* be eoen In vigorous growth a« Isoa health, etreogtb, growth, bone and 
alUtudes above tJiOO foei It may be sinew In all young animals, rather 
fouad gruwlag under ralafall rondl- than fat alone. Besldee. there are eev- 
Hone aluna, by anb-lrlgatlon meihoda. eral factories In Ibe L'nited States 
under pumpaae from wells, streams where alfalfa Is made Into food prod- 
and reoervoira. and tbe majority of ucta for human consumption, 
the deoeri reclaimed by mammoth j frag |s PrreaalaL
gravity projects has been seeded Independence of the nlfalfa
alfalfa 'grower In the matter of markets Is

MttLMt Imparted Aaanallf. not tbe only reason why it paye to
As an evidence of ibw^popularlly of .“ Irrigate" this crop even on land vai-

der pumped Irrigation. The lift for 
the pump In this section ranges from 
30 to CO feet, and the coat uf pumping j his home, near Way land College. But

West Texas will ope  Its cl«>rs for  b u s t - h‘ “ * 
ness In the near future. “  Prom ise to keep the stable

¡clean. Third; If the scout finds a 
garbage can that is not being taken 

NOKIHkK HILLOWN K.tlN, jeare of properly he will report It to
¡the city authorities. Fourth: If he

Hnl .Merrnrj Doesat O# Lew Eaeugk breeding places that are not be
ts Damage trait. properly cared for and no avall-

lable means Is provided for cleaning
Forty-three one-hundredths of an yj, theae places, he and his conipaniuii 

Inch of rain fell In 1‘ lalnvlew Monday undertake the . work them-
The Amarillo .News reports •••ivea

two Infhes at Tulla, visitors from xhe plan Is to divide up each city 
south of town say that a good rain yn,i town Into sections, and apoliit a
fell for a considerable distance In Ihat^^oop lo look after that section As 
directlua. ^  troop has several patrols, the sec-

The rainfsll will be of considerable ■ «ub-dlvlded. so that each
benefU to wheat general farming andK^trol will have a separate district 
gardens. It brought out the colors cover, 
of spring vividly. Some of the “old I
lliners“ say that the Government' kKEEDERK
gauge was In error. Ur 1. K. Gates OFFER tMO IN PRIZKK.
says be knows It rained an inch at

The Texas State Berkshire Breed- 
Is approximately $1 per acre foot I the records are steadfast at forty- Association offers prizes aggre-
of water. One well flowing from 1.0001 three hundredths Igatlng 1300 for the best Berkshire
to 1.500 gallons per minute Is esti-; Tuesday evening a strong north shown during 1913. The prize
mated to lake care of l«0 acres of ¡wind tumbled the mercury. The drop ,, divided Into five desses, ac-
plains alfalfa. Over this territory i was not sufficient to bring communication published
about 20 pounds of seed to the acrejfroet. p.^m and Ranch by Geo. C. Sculley,
are used It is planted in August or ------------------------ laecretary of the Texas Berkshire
September, since no “ nurse crop • (jreen and daughter. Miss j Breeders' Association.
will then be required to protect It; came In Friday, and will make j The Association held Its seml-an-
from weeds, and In depth from hooic In Plainview. inual meeting in Fort Wdrth. .March
Inch to an Inch and one-half. It is ..........
sowed after an Irrigation when tbe

BASEBALL TOMORROW.

High Sekoal Will Cross Bats wHU 
Post CRy.

Plainview High School will croM 
bats with the Post City High School 
for two games of baseball—Friday and 
Saturday—on the Higb School grotisda. 
Both teams are reported in good COB- 
dition, and the boys are expecting a 
bard game.

The local High School has played 
three games this season. Thejr de
feated Seth Ward College twice and 
were beaten in a hard game with' 
Wayland Baptist College. They art 
playing a game which deserves the 
enthusiastic support of bassbalt 
rooters.

GREEK HEAD.S
PETERHHUKG BANK.

New InstitnlioD Will Open for BasL 
aess About April 20.

8. A. Greer is President, A. S. J. 
Martin, Vice President, and J. R. Hall, 
Cashier, of Petersburg's bank. EM M. 
White. I. Z. Smith. Dr. H. A. Oilltan, 
J. R. Hall. A. 8. J. .Martin, E. C. Rea
gan and 8. A. Greer are directora. 
There are fourteen stockholders in the 
new bank; individual liability will 
amount to nearly a quarter of a mtl- 

. dollars.
ft is the purpose of the directors to 

Incorporate as a State bank under the 
laws of Texas aa soon as business will 
Justify It. The new bank will open 
for business, according to J. H. Mas
sey, .Manager for W. C. Reagan A Co., 
about April 20.

IT IN NILO TIRE.

New Is Neasea Pragressive F am en  
Are Balldlag NUes.

A report from the Texas Induatrlal 
Commission last week noted 210 ailoe 
in Texas, without crediting one to 
Hale County. That was an error. 
South Plains farmers are looking for

the clover, 3.uOO,0oe pounds of alfalfs ued up to 9500 per acre. Under proper 
seed are Imported by tbe United natural rondltloni and with average 
Buies annually. ETfteen years ago'care. It is practically everlasting It
Ibe hay was practically a stranger In Is claimed that fields In Mexico have
the Kansas t'liy market, but today the continued to produce fur over200 years 
Sunflower Ktale stone bossts of 1,000,-, without reseeding, white in E'ranre 
OOO acres planted to "l.mcerne." Al- there are fields positively known to
falfs made Its first appearance In the ^  over a century old Other than an
United Stales In California, and In occasional discing, alfalfa requires no
1912 the value of the sifslfs crop la cultlvstlon
that Slate was approximated si 925,-
«00.000.

How can ('ailfornls, with her won-

ground Is Just dry enough not to bog. 
.No inoculation la absolutely neces-i 
ssry, but better stands are secured I 
If a crop of cowpeas is turned under | 
while green In the spring on the land: 
which is to be planted in alfalfa. | 

Alfalfa has been the greatest de-1 
veloping fsf;tor In the West, and yet | 
It Is still In Us infancy in the United 
States, and In many Instances is be
ing mistreated through Ignorance. It 
Is now generally recognised that good 
alfalfa land la the prise package of 
the agricultural world, and too ro«e-

The aatuii'iiling yield is another ad
vantage of alfalfa, tbe supply of water

. . . .  .............. .. - ................ .. .being usually the limiting factor. j ,. . L , J , J J • • . 1  ... . I l l  a future can hardly be picturedderfni cl mate and high-priced land, i’nder Irrigation, the average yield i. for the Wonder Crop. No matterafford to devote so large an area to s throughout the West Is from four to
hay crop? A Californian furnishes ihejseven cuttings, or an average total of 
aaswer In s few words; |froiu 5 to 13 tons of dry hay per acre

"Beverat years ago," he Bald, "I per annual 
sold 3,(HN) crates of grapes from my | This hay bad its first official recog- 
vlneyard to conimlsslnn men at 25 MGon on the Kansas City market In 
cents per crate Three weeks later I IkOx, with quotations of 96 to 96.50 
happened to be In an EMatern slate per ton, or about the same aa prairie 
and saw several crates of grapes In a hay, but with little demand. In De- 
aiure with my brand on them, and cember, 1900, the price reached the 
upon Inquiring the price found they 910 mark, and since has sold above
■were retailing at 91.50 per crate. 

“ Who got the 94 25T’ he was asked. 
“ Commission men snd transports- 

tiàp companies. We now have our

that, all the way to 926 or more, as 
was the case in the spring of 1911.
Alfalfa has not yet been introduced 
extensively Into nigny of the large 

co-operative marketing associations, ihay-consuming centers of the world, 
but It Is next to Impossible to get and. since many new uses are being I®*®®® bigger than the Imperator,
all our farmers and fruit growers to discovered for same every year. It ls|**"° Hamburg-Amerlcan line.

whether you reside in the North, 
South, ICast or West, it will be worth 
your while to try alfalfa out on your 
plantation.

LARGEST PANNENGEK VENNEL 
IS SITUESSFULI.Y LAUNUHED.

‘‘ Vateiiaad,’’  Given to the Waves at 
Hambargf Will Uarry 4.05« Pas- 

eeagers and 1J0« Crew.

Humburg, Germany, April 3.—The 
largest passenger vessel in the v%orld.

stand by an aaaoi-latlon. Since the not likely that the price will ever
'raisin daya' have come In our vine- bei-ome lower.
yards are paying better, but still it j Aa the earth becomes older, alfal- 
it hard ot gel our miTrketing meth-,fa’a most Important advantage—the 
ods so perfect that we growers of .enriching of the soil—will be more 
perishable truck and fruit will not be generally redognixed. Alfalfa Is a 
more or less at the mercy of the cold legume, and takes nitrogen from the

it 5
storage men, commission ‘sharks' and 
transportation companies."

A typical qxperience like the above 
Is one of the reasons why so much 
fabulously-priced Irrigated land has 
been rooted to alfalfa. This crop is 
not In ^ n y  sense perishable. Tbe 
given feed will produce. Tbe protein

sir snd adds it to the soil. Grain 
crops take out rich plant foods and 
mineral elements and leave* nothing 
in return, but, to quote some one. “ the 
alfalfa grower sella things ffem the
farm without selling tlM farm itself.” 
in 1909 the chemist or^he Colorado
Experiment Station estimated the fer-

was launched here today and chrls 
tened the Vaterland by Prince Rup- 
pjrecht, of Bavaria. She carries 
eighty-three lifeboats, seventy of 
which can be utilized even if the ship 
has a heavy list, or during a storm, 
as they may be launched from either 
side. In the seventy boats accommo
dations are provided for all the 4,050 
passengers and 1,200 crew. Two 
the lifeboats are fitted with motors. 
Two other similar vessels are to be 
constructed by the same company.
/  ____________ __

Subscriba for Tks Harald.

R P. .MAVHUGH made: 975 AN ACRE: FROM ALFAIJ'A 0.\ HIS 
RUNNING WATER FARM.

(Courtesy G. L. Akeson & Bro., Hale Center.)

■t'

HARDWARE MEN 111 and 12. The report of the secretary
CHOOSE AMARILLO.land treasurer showed the Association^ their crops as the silo affords. Thar«

I to be in a very healthy condition, •Mr', 
jsculley says.
j The Association has recently issued 
Its by-laws and constitution, and any-

The Panhandle Hardware and Im
plement Dealers’ Association will meet
In Amarillo again next year, for thei“ " “ " j  "•••• ̂ .w . 1 '«««* obtain same by writing forf fth time. For this year, the Assocla-i -.u . . .  .w. _  ____  ,, them. The future of the Berkshire-tion elected T. C. Thompson, Canyon. w , u. .. . u - j -  -  m i. . .  J i ooks bright If al breeders will Joinpresident; W. R. Mcllnnls, Claude.'  ̂ , , . . . . . ., . ,,, land help the work along. At thisvice president; L. E. Lyles. Amarillo, I
secreury-treasurer.

The hardware men adjourned T u e s - o f f e r e d  the following cash prizes
jat the fololwing shows:

________________  A One hundred dolars for the Boys’
and Girls' Hog Club Show, to be held 
in Dalis, when won on Berkshires.MR. AND MILS. U. W. TANDY

MAKE QUICK TRIP IN A “ HUP.'

C. W. Tandy and wife visited Kress, 
Tulla and Sllverton last Friday, cover
ing one hundred and four miles in 
two aud one-half hours. The trip was 
made in a Hupmoblle.

One hundred dollars for champion 
car of hogs if won by animals show
ing a perponderance of Berkshire 
blood.

Fifty dollars for champion barrow 
of show If won by a Berkshire.

Twenty-five dollars for champion

Just such “ insurance policies” OB

are ten or a dozen silos in Hale Coun 
ty. and by another season that num
ber, it is pretty safe to estimats, will 
be doubled.

Hall Brown is putting up a “Saga- 
saw” stave 1 silo on his farm nsar 
town. Mr. Brown has a metal irilo 
already. R. P. Mayhugh proposes to 
build a 200-ton silo this season, h« 
says.

The silo'not only guarantees a erOR. 
but it increases tbe feeding Talus tJ 
the crop from two to four ftdC 
Farmers who have tried tbe alio m y 
that no progreesive farmer can af
ford to be without one; now la tt«  
time to build oae for this year’s oroR« 
they hay.

Rev. Jewell Howard, pastor «JjtKo 
First Christian Church, Floydate, wai 
in Plainview Monday.
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/lOBGBrM SU0W8 PROFIT
WHE5I FED AS SILAGE.

lottkwrst Tria« Feeder Flmrfü tS2 
M  Acrr Dr) Trart 81U Will Ktto- 
llOaalir ('atUr ladustr), Ur Sa)«.

Mr. C. H. Rathje, of San Angelo, 
T«xm , fed 200 ateera tbia winter on 
Boritaum ailage, with a little cottou- 
atdd meal, and when be marketed 
tbMi in Kanaaa City the aecoiid week 
In March they weighed 1,190 pounds 
aach and aold at $8.05 per hundred 
pounda. In an Interview at the stock 
yarda, after making this sale, Mr. 
fUthJa Mid;

“ The silo in the great plains and 
arid districts of Teaaa where rainfali 
it not regular, is going to ravolutiou- 
!(• the cattle raising industry of that 
country.

“ On my ranch,” Mr. Rathje went on 
AxplniQ (9  a group of farmers and 

atockmen. "I have & silo of 620 tons 
capacity. Last season was very dry 
and forage fed was cut a little short. 
I had 1̂ 0 acres in sorghum and 1 
ground it all up and put it In that big 
alio. Ordinarily fVO acres of sorghum 
would have filled it, but the crop was 
light. 1 kept a close tab on the silage 
and the amount I fed to my steers, 
and in figuring it up I find that it 
paid me just $22 an acre. Now, if a 
crop of aorghum in a poor year will 
bring an Income of that much per 
acre, I am very certain that when the 
aaaaon la more favorkble it will do

much better.
“ In looking at this sorghum propo

sition, we find that In ao other form 
could it have possibly been fed out 
to any auch advantage. If 1 bad cut 
and harvested It and fed U to my 
steers in bulk, 1 would not have real
ized one-third as much per acre for 
it- as It brought in silage.

“ 1 have lived there 27 years and 
have experienced all the upa and 
downs in the cattle industry. We have 
lost cattle by the thousands there for 
want of ^ d .  But here comes the 
great protector against drouths and 
short crops, the silo, which can be 
used In such a way as to tide us over. 
With this assuranca of feed, there Is 
no better cattle country on the map. 
In early days, when the country was 
wide open and we could go where we 
pleased, and when cattle prices were 
very low. It made little difference 
whether we lost heavily during the 
drouth season or not. But with cat
tle such as I had. fattened on silage, 
bringing close to $100 each, then It 
is worth while to build silos."

Respecting the building of silos in 
the Southwest, an Iowa stockman re
cently made a trip to Amarillo, Texas, 
and on his return stated to friends at 
the stock yards at Kansas City that 
there was hardly a moment of the 
trip during which he could not see at 
least one silo from the car window. 
He admitted that the new Southwest 
was ahead of Iowa in the number of 
silos on farms, with reference to the 
total number of farms.—J. A. Rickart.

II It will not be hard to prepare for 
II Sunday Dinner if you will step into 
II our store Saturday and select from 
II our fresh clean assortment of 

good things-among them:

Strawberries Turnips
Green Beans Miistard

Tomatoes Radishes
New  Potatoes Spinach 

Lettuce Onions

Scudder Grocery Co.
Telepheoe N odier 244 SoatkwMt Cenicr S fo r c  |

For 
Coupons 

Out o f 
the Duke's 

Mixture Sack
Many men ara

»Id

h:

getting u 
pleasure out o f  

the Ltggrit&  
Duke’ s Mixture sack. 

One 9c package bolds 
many pipefuls o f pure, mild 

smoking — or, if  you please. 
It will make many clgarettea o f 

the good old-fashioned kind that yoa 
roll youraclf.

S u A ^ ü í .

» efi

- i?

»0.

■ 'i

Duke’ s Mixture, made by the 
Uggttt <Sr* Mgrrt TobaccoC o. at Dur
ham, N C ., IS the favorite with ciga
rette smokers It’ s the tobacco that 
makes rolling”  popular with men 
who want the true taste o f  pure, 
mild, selected tobacco

W e’ re making thia brand the leader o f  
Its kind. Fay what you will, you cannot 
p t  better granulated tobacco than U uke't 
Mixture.

You still get the same big ona ond o 
kaV ounce sack—enough to make mAey 
clgarettea—for 4c, And with each sack 
you get a book of cigarette papers aod a 
present coupoo, FREE.

SaTe the Present Coupons
With the coupons you esn get many 

handsome, desirable presents — articles 
suitable for men, women, boys and girls. 
Something for avary meiaber of the 
bouasihoid

Our bow tBnstrated catálogos ot ] 
enti will bo eont Froo to aoyooo 
eooda us thoir nomo ond oddrooa.

errarmi /»■Se'r Mimtrra mmr hr eiorS
, wwa MSI from HORSE SHOE. J. T „

■ BATURAL lÌ A ( lro ¿ y i f  J. A— .
I S.9J dm)/« ermérm).nCK  PLUG CUT. PKDITONT 

C IG A R ETTE S. b jX O C A lt -  
CTTKSe «W  m
Misserf #9 Uè

Prondom Dopt.

fco V.

‘A u »  ,

S«. Looia, Mo.^  « o. _ A _

The six cylinder masterpiece conihiuing 
luxury, comfort and convenience such as you 
cars only in class with the new HUDSON ” 54”

A Six $2,450 f. 0. b. Detroit

every
would

The car that meets the most exacting demand where 
price is considered and in no other car do you find all the 
excellent up to date features near the price of the PAIGE- 
DETROIT

$1,275 f.o. b. Detroit
Automobiles that are not electrically lighted and started are proven to be out of date from the staudpoint *of value, without 

these features yoy hAVC nPihjng more than was offered last season, the change in body design and color doesn't make new models.
TIME, TO RK TIRE

Harley-Davidson Motorcycles—The silent gtay fellow. Qur »«wk is complete in tires, tubes, accessories and supplies

BROWN MOTOR COM PANYFISK HEAVY CAR TYPE 
U»e Fi%k-No Risk 

Any BiBc to til auy rim

( HE.tr I’OKk MAY HE
GKUW.A WITH I’EAM TS.

R. L. P*e Sa)» That (■•ohent keep 
Porker« la Thrift) ('ondiUon 

a ad Frodare W'eiglit.

.No. 6(75.

Report of the ('oadltloo of

THE FIR.ST .YATIOMAL HANk,

R. L. Poe, of Claoo, Texas, 1« a We«t 
Texan who rbanipion» the peanut for 
pork production.

Mr. Poe plants about 30 acre« a 
year. Me lives l,n Eastland County, 
on light sandy land, where corn Is 
rather uncertain, but where failure ia 
almost unknown with the peanut. 
He makes two or three plantings of 
the peanut, and in this way extends 
his grazing season. He begins plant- 
Iq§  pbout April 10. and nnlsbos about 
July 1.

The land is prepared like cotton 
wa Bto be planted, the beds being 
elevated slightly. The rows are about 
three or three and one-half feet apart 
and the plants from eight to twelve 
Inches In the row. At this rate It re
quires about one to one and one-half 
bushels of nuts to plant ono acre. The 
Spanish peanut Is the variety planted.

Cultivation is like that given cot
ton, except the hoeing. A'sualiy from 
two to three cultivations are given.

As soon as the nuts are mature 
enough the pigs are turned onto the 
peanut field. The brood sows are 
not allowed In the field until Vhe pigs 
have. In a large measure, oon^pm«-«] 
the nuts and vines. .Mr. Poe finds 
that the sows get too fat for breeding 
purposee when they are turned on the 
fields before the crop Is fairly well 
grazed off. But after the pigs have 
grazed the field, they are moved to 
another and the sows are turned unto 
the field just vacated by the pigs.

In this way the pigs make enor
mous gains without other feed and 
the sows keep thrifty and in fine con
dition fur breeding. By dividing the 
peanut flelda Into small enclosures 
with hog wire, he has grazing practi
cally all the winter, it being neces
sary to feed very little grain. He 
has oats and rye for spring and win
ter grazing, and thus siippleinents the 
peanuts |>asture with succulent foud. 
Peas are planted in corn and in fields 
to themselves, and these also contrib
ute toward the production of cheap 
pork.

.MEAT SI'PPLY (;R0WS SHORTER.

Countr) Keromlnir Importer uf Cattle 
(astead of Exporter.

Washington, D. C., .March 22.—Why 
the price of meat Is going skyward is 
explained by a report issued by the 
Bureau of Foreign and Ihnnestic 
Commerce today. The shortage of 
cattle Is getting worse, and the coun
try no longer raises enough meat to 
feed Its own millions, and is la-com
ing a cattle importer Instead uf ex
porter.

The figures published will be cited 
often In the tariff debates of the ap
proaching special session of Congress. 
Both cattle and meats are prot<>cted 
by a duty. The Democrats propose 
to put dressed meats on the free list 
but protect cattle.

The February export figures of the 
bureau show the number of cattle ex
ported In the eight months ending 
March 1, 1913, but 12,656 head, against 
270,219 head in the corresponding 
months of 1907, and the quantity of 
fresh beef exported but 4,709,047 
pounds, against 175,806,649 pounds In 
the corresponding months of 1907.

The total number of cattle on farms, 
according to figures of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, was on January 
1, 1913, but 56,527,000, against 72,634,- 
000 on January 1, 1907. Cattle im
ported into the United States in the 
eight months ending March 1, 1913, 
were 222,000 head, against 12,500 head 
In the corresponding months of 1907.

At Plaiavlew, In the Stale of Texas, 
at the ('Use sf Basiaess,

April Itk, 19IS.

RESOURCES.
IxMins and IHacounts . . .  $ 551,109.35 
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation ........................  25,000.00
Premiums on C. S. Bonds .'>00.00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . .  3,100.00
Banking House, FNirni- 

lure, and Fixtures . . . .  56,000.00
(Itlier Real Estate owned 19.310.77
Due from National Ranks 

mot rsaerva agenisl . .  22,515.9$
this from State and (Pri

vate Ranks and Bank
ers. Trust t'ompanles. 
and Savings Banks . . .  42,697.2$

Due from approved Re
serve Agents ...............  263.051.71

Checks and other Cash
Items ............................  3,4$6.I4

.Notes of other .National
Banks ..........................  350.00

Fractional Paper Curren
cy, .Nickels, and Cents . 97.77

Lawful Meae) Reserve 
la Baak, vlti
Specie ___  $ 9,11$.40
Legal-tender

notes . . . .  24,$65.00 34,033.40
Redemption FNind with 

U. 8, Treasurer (5 per 
cent of clrculstlon . . .  1,350.00

Due from U. 8. Treasurer 600,00

TeUI ........................  •l,»St,i;«.40

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In . . .  $ 100.000.00
Surplus fund ................... 30,000.00
Undivided Profits, less 

Flxpenses and Taxes
paid .............................. 130,046.16

National Hank .Notes out- ^
standing ......................  35.000 00

Due to other .National
Banks .......................... 6 319 97

Due to State and Private
Hanks and Hankers . . .  1.5,01192

Indliidutil dep««i|it •ah*
Jert Ui citerk ................. 5I7,4»»7.IU

Time certificate» of de
posit .............................  215,552.4T

Certified Checks ...........  2.739.28
Reserve«! for ta x e s ........ 115.50

TeUI ........................  $l,0i3,i:2.40

STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale, ss;)

I, Guy Jacob, Cashier of the shove- 
nameil bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

GUY JACOB, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest;
J. H. SLATON,
W. C. MATHKS,
F. G. HUDGINS,

Directors.

Subscrit»ed and sworn to before me 
this 8th day of April, 1913.

C. 8. WILLIAMS,
Notary Public.

t AKAMEL COFFEE IN GOOD.

Here’s a Wlater Driak tlie t'hlldrea 
Will Like.

é

"Whistling .Man,” in Saturday Eve
ning Post. WHITWORTH'S NEWS 
STAND. —Adv. 15

The J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO. will 
sell you a “ Victor” Talking Machine, 
manufactured by the Victor Talking 
Machine Company. —Adv, tf.

r>ld you ever hear of caraaiel cof
fee?

Well, It Is one of the nicest of hot 
drinks for children In cold weather— 
and for grown-ups, too.

Wise parents will not let their chil
dren drink tea or coffee, and the little 
ones get tired of cocoa.

But they will like csrsmel coffee. 
I am sure.

This is how it Is made:
Into a shallow pan put two 

tablespoons of granulated sugar 
and keep on the stove until the 
sugar has browned—not until it 
is burnt, as for ordinary raramel 
or "kitchen bouquet.”

Remove pan and fiour in four 
or five tablespoons of water, then

GUYTON SANITARIUM
Offers excellent treatment in surg îcal and 
maternity cases. Cf W h ile  Dr. Guyton ia 
at school the Sanitarium will still be open« 
All phyiscians may be sure that their pa
tients will receive the best of attention.

ii MRS. J. V. CUYTON, in charge ir

For Better Eats
W c h ave  parebaw d  tb c Bain C af« and are prepared to  $E ava 

YOU rK O M m .’/  w ith tb e  beat o f m eals. Short 
orders at ail beura.

T H E  D E L M O N I C O
STOVU k  DaON 

N. Si4e Ŝ tMT*

regís- i; 
Two i:

I now have on hand a 
tered Perche*di) Stallion; 
standard bred irotting horses; one 
Hambletonian Stallion. Also two 
good Jacks that will make the sea
son 1913 at my barn.

Mares foaled for $10.00. Not responsible 
for accidents. Come and see these before 
breeding elsewhere.

Clint Shepard
irs

l ' ' H o i m e  B u i l d i n g !

T i m e ”1 t 1 <1►1
For the be^l Lumber at

111<((
1

Prices that are right
(<

►

I

11I<

►

I Plainview Lumber
►1

Co.
<«

s a a a a a a a a a a a w w w $ $ aa4» a a » w » tf 4* w » a « w w » a a » t » » * a a a a a » a a f
A. a . 8LAT01I, PiwaMeat n . C. RATHR». riM  I r

GUT JACOB, Caaldar

The First National Bank I
,  PlalaTtow, Taxaa

CAPITAL STOeX .......................................
•DBPLCS AND UHDITIDBD PROFITS itm m cm

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your butineu solicited, appreciated and protected.

■■■■■BaaEwwa»4HHta444HHMi»a»waaa4Mia x tta a a a a tH HiatiaatMWtMiO

replace on stove and stir until a 
syrup ie formed. Meantlnae, bring 
a quart of milk to the boiling 
point, and when the syrup Is 
ready, add It to the milk, stirring 
well. Then serve In cups and 
sweeten with old-fashioned brown 
««gar.
This is a healthful drink, and the lit

tle folks are always glad to have It. 
because it looks like real coffee and 
makes them feel as If they were

grown up. And in cold weather great 
care should be taken to see that chil
dren get plenty of warm food.—Anna 
B. Scott, in the Philadelphia North 
American. A

Wa are stili In tbs markst, sad art 
paying tbs highest prices for Kaffir 
and Milo Heads. Bulk Grain, Millet 
Seed and Cane Seed. COBB R BLr 
LIOTT. —Adv. tL

I
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The little tots are always 
fond of pastry, but if made from laixi 

it’s bound to be greasy and indigestible, 
and isn’t good for their little stomachs; if made from 

butter, it*8 too expensive—at present butter prices.

C o tto ten e
is far better than lard because it is a vegetable product, never makes 
food greasy, never causes indigestion. It is the equal of butter at about 

one-third the price. So why be extravagant?
Feed the “ kiddies”  their 

fill of pastry—if made from 
Cottolene it won’t harm 
them.

Cottotene is both econom
ical and healthful.

7»r tws Mcirst
Doughauta

3 ubUtpooat C»tuUn*
3 « f f  yolk« 1 whit« cup m
3V̂  cup« flour 1 cupjFyutbly maihad poutoM

cup ««nr
lilk

twtpoon salt 3 t«Mpoon« baking powdw 
■ Va tMap’ii gr’d nutmtg> taMp’ii gr'd maco . .

Craam iha Ctutitm*, add «ugar, ihan iba «g 
Mirla potalo aod miík.add (lour graduali« ;l . _ 
BoraifnacoMary. R ollaadculalidoughnuu 
oaadad bafora frylng. Fry ia daapCMt«/««.

ir, iban iha agga.

Made only by T H E N . K . FAIRBAN K  COM PANY

dent; Dr. J. E. Sewell, vice preaident; 
D. B. HoHaad, aecretary; Buck W. 
Brown, treasurer. The first aork of 
the club was to eatabJisb a monthly 
trades' day.

Lott.—There were more than five 
miles of cement sidewalks laid here 
within the past few months, and the 
good work is stiil going on.

Embouse.—The Emhouse News 
came out this week with an elaborate 
good roads edition. The sisue con
sists of fifty-two pages and cover, and 
is full of interesting data concerning 
Emhouse and Navarro County.

Orange.—The Orange Commercial 
Club announces It is anxious to lo
cate a wood creosoting plant in this 
city. Secretary Anderson states that 
there Is timber In abundance in this 
section, and that the plant, if properly 
managed, would be a great success.

Denton.— The trades’ excursions 
which were recently inaugurated by 
the business men of this city have 
proven very successful. The first 
trip was made to Stony, Ponder, Jus
tin, Roanoke and Argyle. The trip 
was made In automobiles.

Snyder.—The Snyder Free Pres is 
the name of a new weekly paper 
which has Just made Its appearance 
here. John K. Blaze is editor and 
proprietor.

PLAINVIEW HAS A REAL
SE E D  H O U SE

'  i!
►►

< > . ►. ►

►►►►►►►►»I►
►
>

— Ob* that ««ll« neiUitr Pill« nor Pnm ««, and yet conducted by «  men that 
do«« know 8BKD, h ev in f had over 2S y«ar«* experience in producing High- 
Orade Seed. I t '«  worth your time and money to go  there and buy the GOOD 
KIND, and get itarted on the road to Proeperity by planting them. A ll wi«e 
men concede the fact that pure «eed will almoet double the yield. Yon can 
a fford  to plant them and grow  rich, as o th en  have done. W hy not do it N O W ?
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YEAR BOOK of
Stark Bro’s Nurseries &  Orchards Co. 
M A I L E D  T O  Y O U  F R E E

JwM say M a Posul Card; 
Wbea wriiiag, also Mil M hew i 
l̂aal Ibis

mfStmrk Yom Jba* A*r IBIA.** 
y baas, shniba. rieae. ass., yew «rill probably

This Yaar Book is aiora ibaa a Mara caialedwa ol Stark auisary prodwcis. b b a 
■raciKai. easy lo uodarMand Mil book lor Iba gutdaaoa ol iba Mao woo plaais traas. 
Oor owo asparleaca ol aoarly 100 yaars, ^  raportsbl asparioiaat siaitoas aad Iba 
opiaiowi of plaoMis troM all sactioa« are coodaoscd aad raproducad 1er Iba baoaél ol 
bioy poopla. Aa aorvclopadia ol orchard iolormaiion, cooiaiaiaf hill siaa color 
llbiMraiioM ol glorioiMly liaiad bulls aad ouay photographie r. product too* ia black 
aod wkiM; also taloraMiioa eo OMay sobjacu io which laa orckardiM Is loMraMad.

Huadrads ol rarialiaa al applaa, poars, paach, pluM, cbarry, apricol, ^uioca, 
grapa and all imall buiit ara daaeribadT: waakaessaa ol aach aariatr ara peioiad 
aod good poiais ara asplaiaad. Wa faal ibal plaoMrs showld kaow bolk.

Tboaa laiaratiad lo growiog boto or •owars or abrubs or abada baaa will iad lUs 
boob ol iaosiíMabla raluai loially diStrani boas Iba araraga aursaryoMo’t pwbli
canoas, li is a book you will kas|iJof raforaaca, and oaa oo which yoo coo dapaod
aa baiog abaeluialy occoraM. today lot your copy.

STAR K  B R a S  
Nurseries &  Orchards O b

LOUISIANA MO.

FRMl SICKLY CHILO TKXAN m U 'N TKU I. MITES.

KMiored to Health by Vinol-M 
Letter to Mother«.

Anxious motbsrs often wonder why 
tbsir children srs so pals, this and 
aarvous and have ao little appetltec 
yy>r the benefit of such mothers in 
this vicinity we publish the followtnc 
letter

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven, 
Conn., asys; “My little daughter, ever 
Since her birth, had been frail and 
Sickly, and was a constant source of 
woriiment Several months ago wa 
commenced to give her Vinol I Im
mediately noted an improvement In 
her health and appearance. I gave 
her three bottles of Vinol, and from 
the good it has done her I can truly 
■ay it will do all you claim.'*

This child's retHivery was due to 
the combined action of the medicinal 
elements extracted froth cods’ livers, 
—-combined with the blood-making 
nnd strength-cresting properties of 
tonic iron, which are contained in 
Vinol

Vinol will build up and strengthen 
dsllcste children, old people and tbs 
wank, run-down and debllluted. Wa 
rstum the monsy In «vary caaa wharf 
It tnlla.

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.. 
(A4r.) Plainrlaw, Taxan.

Kerrvllle.—A twenty-three room ad
dition la being built to the St. Charles 
Hotel of this place, at an approxi
mate coat of tlU.ObU.

{ Kl Campo.—Plans are abtiui com
pleted and approximately |f,004) raised 
for the bolding of an agricultural fair, 
to be held here this fall.

Whi^rtun.—The cltlsens of this coun
ty recently purchased fifty silos, 
which will be erected at an early date.

Rosebud.—The split-log drag is be
ing used extensively in this vicinity 
after each rain, and the roads are be
ing kept in a good eondltlon.

Austin.—President Woodrow Wil
son, Postmaster General Albert Burle
son and Secretary of Agriculture 
David F. Houston will be Invited as 
special guests of the Cniverslty, June 
It, 9 and 10, when that Institution cele
brates its thirtieth anniversity.

Houston.—The pisns and specifica

tions fur two addllonal bridges to span 
the ship channel at his place have 
been approved by the City Council. 
Construction work will start at an 
early date.

Harlingen. J T Avery, a farmer 
living near this place, claims the dis
tinction of marketing the first new 
potatoes this year. He has sold a 
«luantity to local buyers.

Matagorda.—.Machinery has been re
ceived by latrins Brothers for the new 
Ice factory, which Is nearing comple
tion In this city. The plant will have 
a dally capacity of eight tons.

Ihillaa.—Postal receipts for March. 
1913, totaled 995,.'>3C.4a, a gain over 
the corresponding month of 1912 of 
922,908.UK, or approximately 32 per 
cent.

Blackwell.—H. E. Uatewoud recent
ly traded bis highly-improved dairy 
near Cleburne for the W. A. Nix ranch, 
which consists of twenty-two sections 
of land near this place. The deal rep
resents s valuation of $9.',000.

Beaumont.—Htune tc Webster En
gineering Corporation has awarded 
contract for the grading, fencing, cul- 
verta and bridges for the new inter- 
urban line connecting this city and 
Port Arthur, involving an expenditure 
of |II»6,00«) Work is to start not later 
than April Mh, and the contract re
quires completion of all work by July.

Caldwell.— Postmaster Putts, of this 
place, has received a notice to the 
effect that s new rural route is to be 
establlsbed and put into service on 
June 2 from Caldwell by Cooke's 
Point, PIttsbrIdge and Gregg. This 
will make Ihre mail routes from this 
place.

MA80Y A.^D D1X0.\*M
U-YK RE-SCRTKYED.

Maeon and Dixon's line between 
Pennsylvania and Maryland has re
cently been surveyed for the third 
time. The new survey was for the 
purpose of restoring to their places 
many of the historic mdnuments along 
the line, and it is reported that they 
were all recovered and put in their 
proper places.

The first survey was made by 
Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon, 
between 1763 and 1767, at the instance 
of the Lords Baltimore, proprietors of 
Maryland, and the Penn family, pro
prietors of Pennsylvania. The line 
was 250 miles long. At the end of 
every fifth mile a stone was planted 
bearing the arms of the Penn family 
on one side and on the other the arms 
of Lord Baltimore. The Interemdiate 
milestones were marked simply with 
P. and M.

The first revision of the survey was 
made in 1849, and found, as did the 
last survey, that the original survey 
was substantially correct. Mason and 
Dixon's line, commonly known as the 
line between the North and the South, 
runs on parallel 39 degrees 43 minutes 
26.3 seconds, and should be distin
guished from the line of the Missouri 
Compromise, on parallel 36 degrees 
30 minutes.

Mason and Dixon's line never had

anything to do originally with Ulk 
question of slave and free states, but 
achieved an accidental association ht 
the time of the Missouri Cumpromiso, 
in 1820, when John Randolph, in Con* 
gress referred to it as separating 
freedom from slavery; after that It 
was commonly referred to in all 0on< 
troversies on the slave question.-« 
•Magazine of American History.

HEED THE (Ol'GH
THAT HAXG8 09T.

The seeds of consumption may b« 
in lurk, and a cough that hangs on 
weakens your system, and lowers your 
vital resistance to disease. Ttk# 
Foley's oney and Tar Compaund. It 
stops the cough, heals the Inflamed 
membranes, and strengthens tb« 
lungs. E. 1). Rountree, Stillmore, Qa., 
says: "liS Grippe left me with s desp- 
seated, hacking and painful cough, 
from which 1 could get no relief until 
I took Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound. It completely cured me.” Ra* 
fuse substitutes. R. A. Long's Drug 
Store. —Adv. IT

Get the first chapter of Maximilian 
Foster’s big story, ‘‘Whistling Man"— 
begins this week in the Saturday 
Post — at WHITWORTH’S NBWB 
STAND. —Adv. It

■ ■■ -o
Subscribe for The Herald.

Belton.—The citizens of this place 
have raised 91,000 to obtain a survey 
for the proponed interurban line con
necting this city with Austin, Waco. 
Temple and Ueorgeiowo. It Is re- 
IKvrted tUal work Is to start at an 
early date.

.SHEKJ»»'» SALE.

Abilene.—Taylor County citizens re
cently voted bonds to the amount of 
9150,000 f6r the erection of a new 
court house in this city.

Austin.—During the last fifteen 
days, this city has shipped 7..500 crates 
of spinach to Northern markets. An 
average of one car a day is now leav 
ing Austin fur Northern points.

Waxahachie.—The dormitory of the 
Trinity I'nlverslty in this city has 
Just been completed, at a cost of 950,- 
000, and the school Is now one of the 
best equipped denominational schools 
In Texas. It is prepared to accomino 
date 750 pupils.

Temple.—At a recent mass meeting 
of the farmers oT this county, the Bell 
County Experiment Station Associa
tion was formally launched, and, in 
addition to Its other work, will make a 
special study of marketing.

Stamford.—One of the latest indus
tries of which this town can boast Is 
s modern broom factory with a capac
ity of one thousand brooms a day.

Midlothian.—At a mass meeting of 
the citizens of this town, a Commer
cial Club was organised, with the fol
lowing officers: T. C. Perry, presl-

THE STATE OF TEXAS,)
County of Hale. )

BY^VIRTCE of a certain Order of 
Sale Issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hale County, on the 3rd 
da.\ of April, 1913, by W. H. Box, 
Iteputy District Clerk of said ('ounty, 
agslnst J. M. Murphy and W. W 
Jones, for the sum of Seven Hundred 
and Twenty-Eight Dollars and Forty- 
Two Cents, and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 934 In said t'ourt. styled The First 
.N'allonal Hank of Plainview, Texas, 
(a corporation! vs. J. M. Murphy and 
W W. Jones, and placed in my hands 
for servlcje, I, J. C. Hooper, as Sheriff 
of Hale County, Texas, did. on the 
3rd day of April, 1913, levy on certain 
Reul Kslate, situated In Hale County, 
described as follows, to-wit;

Part of survey Number Thirty-Four, 
Block JK3, surveyed by virtue of Cert. 
No. 4-646, issued to the G. C. A S .F. 
Ry. Co., an ddescribed by metes and 
bounds as follows; Beginning at a 
point 60 feet north of the Northwest 
Corner of Block No. 40, in West Bos
well Heights Addition to the town of 
Plainview, and 30 feet east of the West 
Boundary line of said survey No. 34. 
for the Southwest Corner of this tract, 
thence East 220 yards, thence North 440 
yards, thence West 220 yards, thence 
South 440 yards to the place of begin
ning, (And whereas said Judgment has 
been credited with Two Hundred Dol
lars. I will therefore sell said prop
erty In satisfaction of the Balance of 
said Judgment, which la the sum of 
Five hundred and Twenty-Eight I>ol- 
lars and Forty-Two Onts) and levied 
upon aa the property of said J. M. 
.Murphy and W. W. Jones. And on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of May, 1913, at 
the Court House door of Hale County, 
In the City of Plainview, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. m. and four 
p. m., I will sell said land at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said J. M. Mur
phy and W. W. Jones, by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication ,in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in Hale County.

WITNESS my hand, this 3rd day of 
April, 1913. J. C. HOOPER,
18 Sheriff of Hale County, Texas.

áSÚf-

\

Ah!!
T h if ¡9 the 9yrup that gives the sweet 
tooth a treat. Pour on plenty— iPi t  
wholesome sweet— let the children eat all 
they want o f it, it’ s goo^ojr^them .

wan
C A N E S Y R U P ^

' J i  just as simple as it is good — just the 
pure juice o f Louisiana Sugar Cane boiled 
down to the right consistency and canned 
without the loss o f a particle o f  the sugar. 
Better than the law requires.

Yowr Cracw will b« glid to 
recommend it because he knows 
you'll come back fur more.

• Waples-Platter Grocer Co.
DaUas -  Daassaa «  Fart Wortk

'a?

Townes full €if 
Studebakers

Studehaker Farm Wagons, Studehaker Bug
gies and Studebadker Delivery Wagons.

— and every owner of a Studebaker vehicle 
is proud of it. Because he knows it is the best

Studebaker wagona and buggies are built on honor 
and with the experience that comes from sixty years 
of wagon building, and you get the benefit of this 
exi>erience when you buy a Studebaker vehicle

Whether you live in town or country; whether you want a 
work or pleasure vehicle, there's a Studebaker to fill your require- 
menta. Farm wsigona, contractor’s wagoita, trucio  ̂ municipal 
vahiclaa, ice wagona, dump wagona and carta, road oilara, buggisa 
depot wagona, aurreya, pony esuta, runabouta—wa make them att.

—alao bameaa, for any azed animal, for aay vakicia, of tks 
I bigb atandard of quaby as the Sttsdabaksr vsbkiss.

Sm oar Dssfsr or swMs as.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, IncL
NSW YOSK
MimiSArous

CHICAGO DA] 
SALT LAKE OTT

LAS XAMZAS OTT DBMTXX
ZAN rSAMCnCO TOSTLAHB, OXS.

P'l;
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The Plainview Tailoring Co.
is showing a full line of the famous

A. E. ANDERSON SUIT GOODS

$16.50 to $40.00
a pattern. ^

EVERY PIECE OF GOODS GUARANTEED
The Anderson line embodies all of the correct styles and shades. Anderson tail

ors follow our careful measurements carefully and deliver promptly. *

We pay special attention to pressing, cleaning and
all kinds of alterations.

TH E  PLAINVIEW  TAILORING COM PANY
Phone 398

CATTLE ARE STRUXiER.

B o ff  aid AIno Sh«w I'pward
Teadearj.

Kanuia City Stock A’ard, April 7.— 
Tha caul« market was firmer after 
Tueaday of Uat areek. cloalng 25 to 
SS c«nta abo^  tb* low time of the 
waak. and 10 to 30 c««t« above the 
cloae of the pravloua week. There 
was a better feeling with raap«i:l |o 
the future, and some coaamissioB BO» 
ware lad to state in their weekly mar
iâ t  letters that prices would probably 
work * higher level thif
aioBtli. iiiat was the taveree bf their 
forecasts each of the two foregoing 
w ^k». • •»•r •>' •
‘ Bteera got the beet support, pertly 
hecaute there was a fair country de
mand for fleshy feeders at 17.90 to 
18.35. hut more because receipts were 
light and beef channels were open 
again. Local supply today Is 8,000 
head, the same as on last Monday 
and tha market Is about steady.

Except for a run In Chhlcago a few 
thousand above normal today, prices 
would have been strong. Native steers 
brought 18.75 today without much ex-

ertion, and strictly prime steers might 
beat that. Heifers brought 88.25 to
day, heavy cows worth |7.50 for best, 
bulls $7.25. veal calves up to $9.00.

Quarantine cattle arrived to the 
number of 22 cars today, prices 
steady. Oklahoma steers brought 
$8.00, and some South Texas steers, 
weighing 1,120 pounds, brought $7.40 
today. Cattle from that section are 
expected to lower butcher cattle 
prices; some were here last week at 
$$.90 id $7.35, but the movement is 
still light,

Colorado sugar mills had sevsral 
g^npeqts here today, steera at $$.10 
to $8.45 largely.

Hog prices have a rising tendenby, 
though the advance is slow. Rbceipti 
6,000 today, market strong; to|i $9.05. 
bulk $8.80 to $9.00. Average heights 
are increasing, and the premium o:, 
light hogs is becoming greater^ ueavy 
weights stopping at $8.90 ttiday. East
ern markets will libt receive many 
hogs before May or June, and demand 
from shippers will be a strong sup
port to the market up to that time. 
After spring pigs sre weaned packers 
expect increasing supplies of heavy 
BOWS. The magnetic influence of 
present prices may do it.

Sheep and lambs are making gains 
constantly, in the fa^e of peasiniiatlc 
forecasts. Run is 121̂ 000 here today, 
prices 10 cents higher than Friday, 
and 25 to 40 cents above a week ago; 
top Iambs $8.80. wethers $7.00, ewes 
$6.75, clipped wethers and yearlings 
$6.10. Middle class Texas muttons 
sold at $6.10 last week; goata $4.00 
today. Light runs are in sight for the 
balance of the week.

J. A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

apples are wormy and falling off.” 
You can expect me tb say for an an
swer; “ I warned you in time to savp 
your fruit. You would not take the 
time nor spend the money, and the 
fruit is your OFn, not mlD*. Come to 
my orchard and pay your good mohOy 
for such fruit as you could have had 
yourself, to say nothing o( the satis
faction itaelf of raising pboics fruit.” 

Again I say unto you—TAKE 
WAR.M.NG! ' E. DOWUEN.

r . 8. SEAATOR.S WILL EE
ELCfTEP BX PIBBCT/VOTE.

tiaiinOation Makes Ctn* 
ktHntUnal Amendment

Effeetive.

Direct election of I'nited States 
Senators by the people was made com
pulsory Tuesday, when the Connecti
cut l.<egislature ratified the constitu
tional amendment submitted by Con
gress last year. The new antendment 
gives State l.<eglslaturM tb« right to 
prescribe methods of elcting Senators.

Since many of the Legislatures have 
adjourned. It is likely that the plan 
will not be In operation before the 
general elections in 1914. In some 
^ t e s  the representatives will per- 
Baps ask the gcAernor to appoint sen
ators temporarily until the people may 
elect at regularly called elections.

GERfEaiONPETE TAMES TO THEWA/N 
T i€  SAME AS AWf BO«K TOU’D NAMC 
H tS NOT ATlPAlt) O f fiETTlNG WET 
HIS eUJTHCS DONT £1«N  lose TMEir 'SET*

R a i n y  D a y s
make no difference to 
boys who wear 
Clothes.
T hey are made fo r  all sorts 
of weather.
G ood  in sunshine.
G ood  in rain. N o  shrinking 
when they get wet.
A t all times they are truly 
“ satisfaction”  clothes.
That is why w e sell them.
We have some bully styles this seasoa 
See them now while the stock.̂  are a* 
their best.

Norfolk and Single 
Breasted Saits at

$ 5 . 0 0

$1150
Boj*s Toggery from 

Head-to-Foot

C arter -  Jtouston  
^ r y  Soods

CO0

’ ‘Whistling .Man,” -.Maximilian Fos
ter'! big story, begins this week la the 
Saturday Evening Post. —Adv. 15

('A^ADIA^i PAriFIC WILL
DK.' |I4,0M,U00 TI'>>EL.

KNtJmated W'lll Take 7 Years to ('«a- 
Htrart IS-.WIIe H«lei Wllei. 

Loairer Thaa Alpiae Tuaael.

Winnipeg, .Man., April 5.—The Cana
dian Pacific Railway announced to
day that It would begin construction 
shortly of the longest tunnel in Amerl- 
ea. The tunnel will be built through 
Lackey Hirac Pass, in the Rocky 
Mountains, and a'ill be sixteen miles 
long, costing $14,000,000. It will take 
seven years, it is estimated, to build 
It. The great hole through the moun
tain will be four miles longer than the 
famous Simplon tunnel through the 
Alps.

Railroad officials assert that the 
construction of this tunnel will elim
inate many miles of dangerous snow- 
sheds.

FAIR YVARM%« TO •
FRITT «ROWERS.

Now RIGHT .NOW! is the time to 
order a small spraying outfit to save 
your fruit this year. Peach trees are 
in full bloom; apple trees will be 
within fen days. Y’ou must spray with 
arsenic of lead while the apple blos
som is dropping its i>etali to kill the 
coddling moth egg.

We have had a dry and mild winter, 
and you can expect the coddling mdlli 
to do its work, and do it well, this 
year, whether you do or not. You may 
put off your spraying from day to 
day, but the moth will be In your or
chard on time, if you are not ready 
to kill the eggs at the proper season.

Y’ou must not expect to have per
fect fruit, and possibly you will have 
DO fruit at all, unless you sprsy. The 
cold facts are, the coddling moth is 
here, and here to atay, as in sll other 
apple countries, and if you don’t pre
pare to spend a few dollars to fight 
the pest you are not only doing your
self an injustice, but you are harming 
your neighbor. The moth travels and 
spreads at the rate of ten miles a year.

I may hear you say this fall, "My

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.l  ̂
County of Hale. )

Whereas, by virtue of the authority 
vested Jn me as trustee, named and 
appointed in s certain deed of trust 
recorded at page 70 of volume 5 of 
the real estate mortgages of Hale 
County, Texas, executed and delivered 
to me on the 1st day of January, A. D. 
1912. by J. n. Kendrick for * better 
seruring the payment of one certain 
promiasory nots for the sum of 
Fourteen Hundred Dollars <$1400.00), 
fully described In said deed of trust, 
executed by the said ^  It. Kendrick 
and payable to the order of th« First 
.National Bank oi Knox City, Texas, 
due on the 1st day of March, 1912, and 
bearing Interest at ten per cent per 
annum from date until paid, and also 
providing for the payment of ten per 
cent additional upon the amount of 
principal and Interest as attorneys’ 
fees. If not paid at maturity and If 
placed In the hands of an attorney for 
collection;

And. whereas, the said First Na
tional Bank of Knox City, Texas, is 
the holder and owner of said note and 
the said J. D. Kendrick has made de
fault in the payment of same and the 
same is now past due and unpaid, 
principal, interest and attorneys’ fees 
by reason thereof and as provided for 
in said note and in said deed of trust;

And. whereas. 1 have been requested 
by the said First National Bank of 
Knox City, Texas, to enforce said 
trust, I will offer for sale, between the 
legal hours thereof, to-wlt, ten o'clock 

1a .'.M. and four o'clock P. .M., at Public 
Auction to the highest bidder for cash, 

'on the first Tueaday In May, A. D. 
¡1913, the same being the sixth day 
of said month, at the Court House 
Door in the Town of Plainview, in 
Hale County, Texas, the following 
described property, to-a-lt:

All of a 640-acre tract of land slt- 
uatod in Hale County, Texas, known 
as Survey No. 89, in block A-1, savo 
and except 8.65 acres heretofore 
granted to the A. T. k  8. F. Railway 
Company, and save and except 642 
acres conveyed by deed of trust to 
H. O. McConnell. Trustee for A. N. 
Peering, dated April 18, 1911, the part 
of said section conveyed by the deed 
of trust as hereinabove mentioned and 
to be sold as herein advertised, con
sisting of all of the above-named sur-

Warm S p rin g __
Suggest Refrigerators

When you think refrigerators 
you naturally think price and 
service. Of the many makes 
at present on the market the 
famous

Herrick Refrigerators
provide the greatest service, 
that is, the greatest refriger
ation for the least ice cost. 
Compare the originalcost with 
those of many well known 
makes and we’ll sell you a 
Herrick. The cost of a Her
rick should be charged on 
your household account as 
summer health insurance.

WE ALSO HAVE

Ice Picks, Ice Shavers, Wat
er Coolers and Other Warm 
Day Necessities.

✓

Donohoo-Ware Hardware
Company

vey which ia aituated on the north 
aide of said railroadf Including about 
90 acres of land, the same having been 
patented on April 11, 1881, to J. J. 
Stevens, Assignee of the Ernst Line 
and Red River Railroad Company by 
patent No. 91, volume 60, to which 
reference la here made for particular 
description, together with ail the 
rights, members and appurtenances 
thereto belonging or in anywise inci
dent.

Witness i^y band tĥ s 1st day of 
April, A. D. 1913.

H. G. McCo n n e l l , 
-Adv. 17. Trust««.

Section 13 J K a, all nice level land a^d good !w>il. 
3 0 0  acres ba.s been broke. For particulars

-----------------  ADDRESS -------------------
J. A. PALUSTER, Englewood, Colo.

B o iS S f

\ 8 «s  COBB A ELLIOTT bsfors youf 
■•11 your Grain. —Adv. U. |

For tha best NIggsr Head Coal ■«• ‘ 
tha ALFALFA LUMBER CO. tL

■V
V*

IV.

Jf.
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Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.

When you think the name 
think of good things to eat. 
As soon as it appears on the 
market ask for it at our ¿tore.

Fresh Vegetables and 
Strawberries Daily

Rsh and Oysters All 
the Time

11 

:

Betl Brands-Beit Values of Staple and 
Fancy Groceries.

Vickery-Hancock Grocery Co.
Phones 17 and 400

^ o r d
t V . < \ •

days arc Ford .da3rs. When the 
<*Pea road allures, you’ll want and need a 
hikt. right and economical Ford. But, un> 
Icm you get youn4oday you're akiM  ̂ sure to 
he disappointed. The supply b big but the 
demana m bigger.

Our great factory has produced nearly a 
quarter oí a asillion Model T*s. Prices: 
Runabout. $595; Touring Car, $670; Town 
Car, $800-~i. o. b. Detroit with all eqmp* 
ment. For particulars get “ Ford Times’*— 
an ¡nteresting automobile magazine. It’s free 
•~(rom Detroit factory. Ford Motor Com
pany, 1444 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Get Particulars direct from factory or Barber 
& Winn.
P la in v icw ...................................Texas.

<ioa bl.M m youDK man Ilk« him. Hla 
work will n«v«r dU.

.Now, I asain r«qu«at that you oomr 
and .bar« with ua the )oyi of the 
■»•et music rendered by this choir on 
ench Sunday morning nt S:46 o'clock.

A FRIKND.

HIH l!M'U.«E TAX t  HILLIUM.

NUERIFrN SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. )

BY VIRTL'E of a certain Order of 
Sale issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hale County, on tba 9th 
day of April, 1913, by W. H. Box. 
Deputy District Clerk of said County, 
against A. D. Summerville and .Myrtle 
Summerville for the aum of Two 
Thousand Two Hundred and One Dol
lars and Twenty-Two Centa, and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 913 in said Court, 
Bty.led J. A. Price et al. va. A. 1). Sum
merville et al., and placed In my handa 
for service, 1, J. C. Hooper, as Sheriff 
of Hale County, Texas, did, on the 9th 
day of April, 1913, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Hale County, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Ix)t No. 6,
in Block No. 24. as shown by the 
Original Flat of the Town of Plain- 
view, Hale County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said A. D. 
Summerville and .Myrtle Summerville. 
And on Tuesday, the 6th day of .May | 
1913, at the Court House door of Hale 
County, ill the City of Plainview, 
Texas, between the hours of ten A. .M. 
and four P. .M., I will sell said Lot at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said A. D. 
Summerville and wife. Myrtle Sum
merville, by virtue of aaid levy and 
aaid Order of Sale.

And In compllauce 4ith law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
conaecutire weeks immediately pre
ceding aaid day of sale, in The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
1b Hale County.

WITNESS my hand, this 9th day of 
April, 1913. J. C. HOOPER,
17 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

______________  I
>

Ladies are Invited to attend a Free 
DIaplay of the lataat atyles In Hair- 
dreaalng at Room 1, Plainview Hotel. 
Your combinga mada Into SwUchaa, 
Puffi, Crula, Braida, ate., by the old- 
faahlonod hand proceaa. Abaolntely 
honest and reliable work guaranteed. 
Inapectton Invited. A line of fine 
Hair Goods for sale. Thia Demoa- 
stratlon remains in Plainview but a 
week, to ladies are urged to call Im
mediately. MRS. MILDRED FIL- 
MORE. PUinview Hotel. —Adv. pd.

THE m S T  MODERN GARAGE 
IN NORTHWEST TEXAS
You would nalturally expect such a 

garage to carry every accessory or 
repair part, also a corps of expert 
workmen. Yours servingly,

J

Plainview Machine and Auto Shop |
E. E. ROOS, Proprietor I

*#♦**■*#**♦******#*******♦****#*****************♦#*#*♦

MG GKRMAX MILLET
'SEED FOR HALE.

I have 400 bushels, at $1 a bushel. 
HENRY JO.N'ES, northwest part of 
town. . —Adv. ll-pd. >

THE NOBBY, COMFORT- 
ABLE NU BONE CORSET

Mrs. W. B. Dare' an
nounces that she is 
again in Plainview 
representing the Nu  ̂
Bone Corset Com
pany, Corry, Pa., with

An EnliK New Line o( Spring W eight
and Slylet

and will be glad to 
have her customers 
call to see her at her 
former rooms over

Boyd Grocery Company’s Store

Jehn D. Reekefrller Mast Pay Large 
Hem If BUI Gees Thresgh.

WAVLANP HEHIORH PLAHT TUEES.

f'ellege HtedeaU laaanrate ('««tern 
fer Heastifying f ampa«.

The Senior Class of Wayland Col
lege planted their clasa tree Friday. 
It la expected that each senior !•!««« 
hereafter will plant a class tree 

The class formed In the 
chapel and marched to the campus 
Behind them were the Jpnlors. Both 
claapes joined In the college song, and 

»J. W. Bmith gave the class hlsto.*y. 
Miss Lula Goode gave the class poem. 
The class prophet, Houston Reynolds, 
came next to take the spade. His 
speech was short—simply asHng *hc 
tree to grow and keep pace with the 
aenior class. .Mr. J. N. Pickett's part 
was an'ode to the tree. After singing 
the class song, the president, J. W. 

'  Smith, In behalf of the class, presented 
the spade to John Wayland, president 
of the Junior Claes,' who responded 
aptly and pleasingly for hit class.

TO LOVERH OF MI'HIC

John D. Rockefeller will have to 
contribute 3 million dollars a year to 
the support of the Government under 
the new Income Tax Bill if It Is en
acted Into a law, says a New York dis
patch to the Kanaaa City Star. Wall 
Street has figured up the Incomes and 
estimates that 4^e lax some of our 
multl-mllllonalres will have to pay Is 
as follows;
William Rockefeller .............  fKOO.OOO
Andrew Carnegie ................... 600.000
Marshall Field estate . . .  t . . .  340,000
George F. Baker^................... 200,0041
Henry Phipps .......................... 200,000
Henry C. Frick ......................  200,000
William A. Clark ................... 160,000
J. P. .Morgan estate ...............  300,000
E. H. Harriman estate .........  146,000
Russell Sage estate...............  128,004)
W. K. Vanderbilt ................... 100,04Hi
John 8. Kennedy ................... 130,0041
John Ja4*ob Astor estate . . . .  140,000
W. W. A stor............................ I40JI0O
J. J. Hill .................................  140,004)
Isaac Stephenson ................... 148,000

A child with the face uf purity nnd 
the voice of an angel singing praises
to Jesus Is the prettiest scene the eyes J»y|pould estate.................
of man can behold In the Twentieth ...............
century: then, my friends, after a <’®roe'»us Vanderbilt esute 
week of toll and the cares of this William Welghtman esUte
world, let a friend of the Junior Choir K̂**'** (»Alet estate .........

college of the yr|nit Baptist Church Invtte you ........................
to come each Sunday morning, at 9;45 A''**»“ '' C. Jam es.................
o'clock, and hear these children sing. *•*«“ * ..........

Their aiings will lift you sb<)ve the ««KKonh«*") «»»«*« 
mist of this world, and give you a 
glimpse of that home beyond; and, 
tender the voices of these dear chil
dren. you will hear heavenly music 
rendered by six instruments, and the

Buy Sunshine Maitland Washed Nut 
an4l Rockvale Nut' Coal of K. C. 
HUNTER COAL CO. Weighed on 
Public Scales. Phone 331. Adv. tf.

Thomas F. Ryan 
Edward .Morris .. 
J. Ogden Armour

I40.04K) 
120.000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
120,000 
100,000 
100,000
90.000
90.000

Rheumatism as a result of kidney 
men and women,that make this music trouble, stiff and aching Joints, bsek- 
hsve been born of the Spirit of God.'ache, lumbago and .sore kidneys, all 
and His graec la abounding from their yield quickly to the healing and cura-
flnger tips, and Is thereby imparted 
to the ear and soul’ of the hearer. 
And the good leader that has so faith
fully labored in the training of this 
choir is now reaping his reward, for 
each Sunday morning as he stands be
fore these children you can see that 
their sweet voices he has trained and 
the mualc of the six instruments lift 
him far above the cares of this life.

tive qualities of Foley Kidney Pills. 
They rhgulste urinary Irregularities, 
and reatore normal action. John Vel- 
bert, Foster, Calif., aaya: “ I suffered
many years with kidney 'tcpuble, and 
could never get relief until I tried 
Foley Kidney Pills, which effected a 
complete cure." Contains no habit
forming drugs. R. A. Long's Drug 
Store. —Adv. 17

After all 
is Said 
About 
Clothes

and the tailoring world has used up 
every complimentary word in the 
didtion^ry—then

4

Ed. V. Price & Co.

tailored-to-ord^r clothes are the logical 
purchase. If ultimate satisfadtion i 
counts m o^t' with you, you’ll leave 
your measure with us today.

wALLER TAILORING
EXCLUSIVE • LOCAL • DEALERS

144»
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D e p e n d a b le T ra in s
—  equipment that adds to 
your comfort and schedules 
that serve your convenience

and

Thcl^atv/7/g//ir)tZ

Your choice of these trains enroutc to 
St. Louis or Kansas City assures you a 
quick, comfortable trip right through to 
your destination—for it’ s

K A T Y  A L L . T H E . W A Y

Young Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, of 

Faribault, A^nn. She says: “ Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 was 
so weak that 1 could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, amd as soon as 1 had 
taken a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can.“

C a W u i  W om an^Ton ic
Are you a wom an? Then you are subject to a large 

number of troubles and irreguUuities, peculiar to women, 
which, in time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman’s tonic
You will never regret It, for H will certainly help y o »
Ask your druggist about It Ha knows. He sells M.
Wriht»

Salves Can’t Cure Eezona
In  to »kin dU »«»»«. irrd lc»!

•uthorltiM  ar* now axread ou this:
I>on't lnipriM>n thè illaeaee (erm a In 

your atcln by thè uae o f  ireasy  aalrea, 
and thua rm'ouraiie them t<> multiply. 
A trua cure o f  all ecsematoua dlaeasea 
can l.e broonht about only by ualn« 
tha healln« ai;enta In tbe fuma o f  a 
ll<l<jld.

W A9II TIIK CERM S OCT.
A almple w«ab A compound o f  Oli 

c f  Wintericreen. Thym ol. and other In- 
Kredlenta aa com bln-d In tha D.D.P. 
l ’ rcacrlptloia. Tbia peaetratea to tha

dlaeaae ( .rm a  and deatmya rbein. then 
aaotbna and haala tha aakin aa noi Ulna 
ria« haa ever dune.

A t* cent bottle will atart tbe cure 
and (lare you Inatani rallef.

W e bare made faat f rienda o f  m ore 
than «ne fam ily by reeommendatlnc 
thia n.l> n. rreacription to a akin auf* 
ferer here and there, and we want yo«i 
to try It now on our |>naUlvo pay cuar* 
antee. n.P.D. Soap keepa tba porta 
clean ; aak ua

R. A. LO.VG DRl’C CO.

To Our Friends and Neighbors
You know US. You know we woultl not—that we couM not 

afford to—go bock on our word. Nor can you afford to igaoro 
this money-back-lf-not-satisfled offer on this splendid IsaoStve.

; I

Wa hoeaatly baiiaea wa bava tba 
baat bowal raotady «eac aaada— tba 

et pleaaant-lo-taka. moat par- 
■ Uy baoaSetal laiatiea fot raUaf 

from tba mìMnea and dangen ahóae 
trota ouMtipatioa.

Wa wouldo't lay tbia if wa dida't 
'beliaea U to ba trua. Wa woulda't 
tiab our raputatioa by making aueb 

.alataisenta did wa aot fati aura yoti 
weuid 6ad tbam trua.

Our faitb ia buill botb oa tbe 
Vboowlcdge of wbat Resali Ordartiaa 
■«re aed e  of aad oa obaarrattea af 
eary maay aavera ratea ia wbicb tbay 
beva proeaa tbair marit.

T r y  them at Our Risk
‘ I f tbay 4a wet abuadanljy prova 

‘ •bair aarit wftb yeu alao — if you

abouid bava baaa diapaliad 
to potooo tba ayalaa.

Readaebaa. btiiewtaaat.
Beta aod otbar lom aetiBg i 
Olia Ula are rommoa wbae tba hewaia 
fa i to aot da ly  aa natura iatandad. 
All tbia a a y  bo aeeidad, if yoo oiU 
acoapt our adeiea.

aatiray i 
rafuaa i

taata Juat liba raady. Tbay ara 
eoothiog aad aaay ia aeltaa. Tbay 
do aot cauta atuaan. S*fS'
iag or oseaaMva looaanaaa. Tbay 
taad ta tota aad atraagtban iataatfaal 
aereaa aad nuaelaa. Tbay neawglly 
raliaea aoaaUpatiea, aad batp te pat- 
maaaatly o*areoM  it.

Rasali Ordariiaa preawta bottaa 
ipiriu  aad battar baaltb. ia  all of 
taaaa th ia a  tbay ara eaatly aaparfa» 
to old-faahieead. barab aalla aad 
atbar purgalieaa, wbieb are not only 
aaplaeaaat lo lata but wbiab uauaily 
learo the bowela ia woaaa aeaditioa 
than before. W e parti rwferiy reaoat- 
mead Resali Ordeiliaa for ebildraau 
aged aad delicata paraaea.

Resali Ordariiaa aoaaa la vaat> 
pocket Uo bosaa. IS UbIaU, 10a| 
3« ubiota. Ma; SO toblaU, SOa.

CAUTION: Plaaaa bear la miad tbat Rasali Ordariiaa ara aot aold by aU 
You eoa buy Rasali Ordariiaa oaly at Tba Rasali Storta.

Yow oaa buy Rasali OidarUaa la tbia eomiauBity oaly at our aiotei

J . W .  W I L U S  D R U G  C O .

wo will rafuad your mooay—aa 
srlll do tbat oa your Bara taywo. 
'Wa doa 't aak you to riak a paony. 
laa 't that fairT

Juat lot tba bowals fail ia proparla 
doing tbair work— Juat let thair 
aelioa ba delayed aad iacoai plait 
aad tba aatira syatam aad ovary 

orgaa auffara. W aalaa tbat

^ U k lN V IE W r h €

2r.
Store TEXAS

Tbara la a RassU IHora tm aaarty rrary »own and «Hy la Iha UaHad dlataa, Caaada aad 
I Britain Thata ta a didaraat Raxall Ramady (or aaarly «vary nrdlaary buaaaa It-*  
aw a a^ y  daaigaad for tha particular 111 for arhiah H ia laeoaiDaadad.

The Resall Store# are America's Qreatast Drug Stores

s
1 3

1 3

-To Women-

For those ills peculiar to women Dr. Pierce 
recommends his “ Favorite Prescription”  as

B

Seeking Health and strength
13
(3

^ H E  ONE REM ED Y^ q
13 
13 
13 
13 
B  

B

A medicine prepared by regular graduated physician o f uniia- 
ual experience in treating woman’s diseases—carefully adapted 
to work in harmony with the most delicate feminine conatitution.

' All medicine dealers have sold it with satisfaction to cus
tomers for the past 40 years. It is now obtainable in liquid or 
eugar-coated taolet form at the drug store—or send 60one-cent 
atampa for a trial box, to BufTalo.

Evoiy woman may write fully and ronfldentially to Dr. Piaree, 
Invalida’ Rotai aad Surgical Inttitute, Buffalo, N. Y., and may be 
aure that bar eaaa will receiraeareful, eonaeiantiooa, eoaAdantial

\ conaidoration, and that oxparianced madieai adriea will ba givao 
to her abaolwtely frwe.

D r. Aeree’« F Itau m t FtD»tm rmgulmta mm4 bwfgerefe afemocA, fie* 
ormWbewe/«. Smgmr eeofarf, lin y grmnmlma mmay t*  (oAe os rwtsfy.

THÜI8DAT, APRIL I«, I flf

SrXllAKT OP WORLD
.^KW8 OF THK WEEK.

1‘ reaident Wilson will aak Congress 
to provide enough money for salary 
and malntAiance of United States 
.Ambassadors to foreign countries so 
tbat a poor man may accept appoint
ment to the diplomatic service. A 
case in point is William P. McCombs, 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee, and worth $150,000. He 
wants to go to France and President 
Wilson has offered him the post. Mc
Combs finds It will cost him about 
$30,000 a year In addition to the sal
ary of $17,500, and so must decline 
the appointment.

One of tbe big German airships de
signed by Zeppelin descended in 
France, on the parade ground at 
[.«neville, where a brigade c* soldiers 
was drilling. The soldiers seised the 
airship, raising a delicate Issue.

.Mrs. Fmmeline Pankhurst, leader of 
Knglish militant suffragettea. was 
found guilty of inciting the dyuumit- 
tug of David Uoyd-George's country 
home, and sentenced to three years In 
prison. The Jury asked the merry of 
the Court for Mrs. Pankhurst, who ac
cepted responsibility for acts of her 
followers. She says she will go on 
a hunger strike. Women in the court 
room hissed the Judge and left the 
room singing “ .March On,” tlie battle 
hymn of the suffragettes.

m

Jacques Worth, head of the house 
of Worth, which dictates Parisian 
styles for women of America and other 
nationa. is paying his first visit to 
the United States. While In this 
country be will travel and lecture. 
Ho will ask Congress to prevent the 
copying of exclusive models sent to 
this country. He will also try to ar- 
rr.nge while here a syndicate to which 
models may be shipped direct, thus 
avoiding the chances of their being 
copied by plariag them on exhibition 
in Paris. Worth aays of the slit 
skirts: "No!” of the corsets, ” Ah,
yes," indicating that the alit skirt 
must go. but the corset may stay.

It is announced in Washington that 
President Wilton and Secretary of 
State Hryan have agreed on a dtplu- 
mntic note recogBlslng tbe nea 
Chinese republic.

Tbe great fortroaa af Taraboarh. at 
Scutari, was won by the Muateaogrin 
army through the celf-aacrinclng 
heroiam of 300 men who advanced it> 
cut wire entanglehicMa aod throw 
tiombs Into the Turkish Uaea.

The wife of F Auguaius Helnie, 
copper magnate, of New York, aeitt 
for her husband when physicians told 
her she was dying. They had been 
separated for months, end the wife's 
suit for divorce had bon granted A 
reconciliation was acont|»llahe<l at the 
death bed. and Mrs. Helaze Instructed 
her attorneys to have the ault with
drawn from the records. If possible, 
for the sake of her young son. The 
husband's api>eal for an Interlocutory 
decree will also be removed troni the 
recorda. If possible.

Thomas Q. Seabrooke, comic opera 
comedian, died in Chicago, aged 53. 
His greatest success was attained $0 
years ago In "The Isle of Champagne.” 
He was employed In a bank before go
ing on the stage, and his Inst apiiear- 
ance was In vaudeville.

A prise of $,*i0,000 has bees offered 
by the Dally .Mall of I/>ndan to the 
first person who pilots a water plane 
across the Atlantic within 72 hours. 
Contestants may start from either side 
at any point.

Wllilam I). Haywood, organiser of 
tbe Industrial Workers of the World, 
was sentenced to six months In Jail at 
Ihilterson. N. J., on a dtaorderly con
duct charge. A strike Is on in Patter
son. and Haywood haa been active In 
organzlng meetings in definanie of 
IKvIlce orders.

President Wilson is planning a trip 
to Panama as soon as the special ses
sion of Congress Is ended. He thinks 
Congress will finish its work by 
August I.

Secretary of State Bryan has broken 
one old rule and Issued an order that 
elevator operators need not remain on 
duty as long aa he Is In the building 
if In so doing they would be required 
to remalii beyond their working hours. 
He abolished this rule when he found 
a man had been kept working two 
hours overtime on hla account, “ It 
won't hurt anybody to walk down two 
flights of stairs,” he said.

The regular session of the Texas 
l/eglslature has adjourned, and the 
members have ben notified to return 
July 21 for a special session. Speaker 
Terrell made a long address at the 
closing session in which he attacked 
the official acts of Governor Colquitt.

At a meeting of fire insurance man
agers held in Chicago a committee ap
pointed to Investigate Missouri condi
tions recommended tbat all companies

suspend business, owing to ne% legis
lation considered unfair by insurance 
men. This legislation makes tbe 
companies amenable to the unti-trust 
laws, aad th«y fear suits if they ea- 
tabliah unfair rate carda.

Former President Taft was wel
comed by 3,000 atudenta and a brass 
band on hla arrival at Yale, where he 
Is to be a professor in the law school. 
Mrs. Taft was presented with a bunch 
of violets, and her buabund was car 
ried away to the campus, wht re be 
Joined the students in college songs 
and the Yale yell. The fromer Presi
dent haa Juat completed a three weeks 
visit to Augusta, Os.

William H. Page, editor of the 
World’s Work, and a member of tbe 
Doubleday, Page Co. firm of book 
publiahera, has accepted President 
Wilson's offer to be Ambasssdor to 
Great Uritain. His business interests 
are in New Y’ork and ^is home is Gar
den City, Ixmg island.' He Is wealthy 
and cun afford the honor.

President Wilson has oelecled Wind
sor, Vt., for hla summer home, and 
will lease the farm of Winston 
Churchill, the St. Louis novelist. The 
farm contains 700 acres, a part of 
which Is In pine groves. The bouse 
commands a fine view of the Connecti
cut River Valley snd the Green Moun
tains. It is In a quiet and unfre
quented section of the State.

The marriage of Mias Ethel Kooae 
velt, second daughter of Col. Roose 
velt, and Dr. Richard It. Derby, was 
celebrated at Oyater Bay Friday, with 
none of the elaborate features attend
ing the wedding of Nicholas la>ng- 
worth and Alice Koxvsevelt in the 
White House. The vereiuuny was per- 
funiied at the church In Oyster Bay, 
and was fulolwed by a rec«>p(luii at 
Sagamore Hill. .Miss Mary A Tucker 
and .Miss Cornelia loutdon attended 
the bride, and Roger A  Iterby was 
best msn for his brother.

The funeral of King Oorge, as
sassinated ruler of («reeve, was an 
Imposing ceremony, brtuglng together 
repreeenlativcs of many Kastere and 
Western nations. The burial was the 
occasion fur a great church aad lalll- 
tary diaplay.

Kxpreas companies have filed a pro- 
teal against readjuataenl af their 
rales, and they assert that a kiea of 
4 per cent revenue haa resulted from 
Introduction of the parse! post The 
heaviest loss Is on M-pound parkagra. 
This amounla to 14.54 per vent

Henry W. Kell, Republican, was 
elected .Mayor of Rt. I«)uls by a plu
rality of 3,2h,'> over Dr John H. Rtmua. 
Democrat. Frank Gerhart. Progres
sive, received (,42.'> votes out of a tulal 
of I23,(>im) To other city offices the 
Kepiibllcsns elcted K. H. Klnee), 
President of the Board of Public liu- 
provements; l-!d Koein, Collector, M. 
K II. Wilier, Keglaler, and Charles K. 
Mohratadt, Marahal The liemurraU 
elected Kalu laitaruB, Praalde«l of the 
City Council, James Y l*t«yer. Comp- 
truller; hVank W. Schramm. .Vaaemutr; 
Henry C .Menue. Treasurer, Jeremiah 
Sheehan, Auditor, and James W Grif
fin, lns|>ector of Weights end Meas
ures. Seven members of the CID' 
Council were elected, four Denaucrais 
and three Hepuhttcans. The six bold- 
over members are Republicans. The 
new Huuae of Delegatee etands 17 
Democrats to II Hepubttcaes.

e
Mississippi Valley equal suffragtals 

held a three-day conference at the 
Ruckin»ham Hotel, in St. l»ola. Mo. 
It was attended by delegalea from 
nineteen states. Many other delegates 
were detained or prevented from com
ing by t^e floods, ^rs. KILs 8. Slew- 
art, of Chicago, served as chairman 
at the opening session, and la prevent 
delegatco from talking overtime she 
appointed Mrc. Stockwell, of .Minne
sota as official timekeeper. She was 
furnished with a stop wutcli and In
structed to halt any woman who talked 
beyond the time limit assigned her. 
In an address to the rouference dele
gates. former Governor Folk of .Mis
souri said he thought women would 
have the ballot in all states > t̂hin 
ten years. "

Archbishop John J. Olennon, of St. 
Louis, has been notified cable of 
the death of hts father. Matthew Gleii- 
non, in County Mearth, Ireland. He 
lived In this country from 1K5I to 
1859. and was an American ettixen. 
A week after the funeral In Ireland 
the Archbishop will any a solemn re
quiem mass In the .New Cathedral 
Chapel.—St. Ix>uls Poat-Ihspatch.

A BARGAIN!

Cm I will be higher when winter sets in. These crisp morn 
ings remind you that it is getting time for fires.

Save money by ordering your coal uow.

SOLE HANDLER OF

Simon Pure Nigger-heads,
Rockvale and Domino Coajs

. . 1 BUY AND SE U  A U  KINDS OF GRAIN. . .

E. T. COLEMAN
COALAND GRAIN DEALER

BfitwMB Depots PEoae No. 171

Hardware and Implement Dealen Annual
Meeting

iS i in l ; i  i f !

r
Amarillo, Taxas

April 7th and 8th ( S a n t a  K ’

1  r
Tickets OR Sale, April ê, 7. LnoileA April f. $ 3 .0 0

For Full Particular« Src Ticket Agent 
Phone 214 W. J. K L IN O E R . Agent

FOR SALK; 190 acres 5 miles west 
of Plain view; 126 acres in cultivation; 
four-wire fence, crota-fenced; fruit of 
all kinds now being set out. Two 
good wells, house, barn, chicken 
house; 150 chickens, 8 cows, 6 horses. 
Brand new farm tools; house furni
ture; feed and grain. Meat and lard 
to do a family for two years. $8,000; 
easy terms. C. B. STEVENS.
—Adv. 16

Auto Service
I Auto service between Plain-1 
i view and Olton via Running | 
i: Water and Halfway. Arrive i 
; daily at Plainview at 10 a  m.
i Leave Plainview from Ware Hotel at
ii 2 p. m. Can also rive service from 
- Olton to Spring Lake.

J. J. CLARK
Marsh Music Company

STATR AGgNTa rot
HOLTON BAND INSTRUMENTS

Second hand iiiitriinirm s liotight, sold and czr lu n g ed . Send 
for our eeixmd hand lint and Drummera Catalog.

Marsh Music Company
1506 Elm Street. Dalles, Texas

Three Times Protected 

Your Life
by a Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Policy-

Your Title
By Careful Abstracting

Your Credit
By loaning you money to pa 
debts and stock your farm 
per cent. No graft.

Three times yours,

H. A. Wofford

pav 
at 8

;; B E T T K R  T H A N  S P A N K I N O  ii
ft

Spanking will not cur« vMldren of wetting the bed, because It Is 
not a habit, but a dangerous dlaeaie. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co.. 
Dept. 1918, Chicago, III., have diacovered a atrictly harmleat remedy 
for tbia dlatreseiug diteaae, and, to make known Its merlta, they will 
■end a 50c package, securely wrapped. Absolutely Free to any reader 
of The Hale County Herald. ThIa remedy alao cures frequent desire 
to urinate and Inability to contrhl urine during the night or day In old 
or young. The C. H. Rowan Drug Company ia an Old Reliable House; 
write them today for tbe free medicine. Cure the afflicted members of 
your family, then tell your neighbors and friends about this remedy.
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We offer you the best in Rose Muds, Yt'arlitiKH and Two-Year-Olds. A 
heavy line of Bedding Ueraniuins and ('hrysanthemuinH. All plants that go 
to the open in Spring.

The addition to our OreenhouKi* is ulinost eomplete. We will keep, in 
season, all kinds of garden plants— Sweet Potato Slips. Tomatoes, Pepper, 
Cabbage, etc.; also a supply of best bulk Vegetables and Flowers.

OUT FLOWERS.
We propose to keep on hand at all times everything in Cut Flowers and 

Pot Plants found in a first-elass (Ireenhouse.
BIRDS AND FISH.

We have a number of beautiful species of Canaries, R«‘d Birds and Gold 
Fish for your home.

Plainview Floral Company
W. H. JEFFRIES and E. S. KEYS, PropHetors 

North Pacific Street Telephone No. 196

I 1

Miss Minerva
€Ênd

William Green HiD

was ready whsa b* got bom« aaa b« 
walkad lato tba diniag room with his 
eostoiiiary «ate and grac«. But b« took 
his s«at uSeaslly, and be was to quiet 
during tb« m««] and ate to littl« that 
bis aunt asked bim it be was alck. 
Ht was planning in hit mind how to 
break the newt of tb« dty't disaster 
to her.

"Tou are improving. William,” tba 
r«mark«d prea«ntly, "you haven’t got 
into any mitebief today. You bav« 
been a mlgbty good little boy now for 
two days.”

Billy flushed at the compliment and 
shifted uneasily in bit scat. That 
patch teemed to bum him.

”It Ood'd ]eat do bis part,” b« said 
darkly, "I wouldn't never git in no 
meanness.”

After supper Ifist Minerva washed 
the dishes in the kitchen sink and 
Billy carried them back to the dining
room. His aunt caught bim several 
times prancing sidewaya in the most 
Idiotic manner. He was making a 
valiant effort to keep from exposing bit 
rear elevation to her; once be bad to 
walk backward.

‘‘William,” the said, sharply, “you 
will break my plates. What is the 
matter with you tonigbtT”

A little later they were sitting qui
etly In Mies Minerva’s room. 8be was
reading ‘The Christian at Home,” and 
he was absently looking at a picture 
book..

"8am Ijimb’s wife Sukey sbo’ Is a 
beeutlful pateber,” be remarked, feel
ing bis way.

8be made no answering comment, 
and the discouraged little boy was si
lent for a few minutes. He had worn 
Aunt Cindy’s many-colored patches too 
often to be ashamed of this one for 
blnuelf, but be felt that be would like 
to draw bla aunt out and And bow she 
stood on the subject of petebee.

“Aunt Minerva.” be presently asiP 
ed. ”wbat sorter patebea’d you rutber 
wear on ye’ pants, blue petebee or 
brown r*

”On my wbatr she asked, looking 
at blar severely over her paper.

*1 mean If yoe're me.” he hastily ex
plained. "Don't you think blue patches 
is the mes' nat’ral lookls’T”

"What are you driving at. William f* 
she asked; but without waiting for bis 
answer she went on with her rend- 
•M-

The child was stieat for a long time, 
Ms Httlc mind busy, then he begnat 
"Aunt Minerva ’’

She peered at him ever her
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Jack Robbins j
Local ReprekMiativ« for tkc *

Oklahoma Farmar-Stockmen {
2 years subscription for $1.00 and | 

large Texas map as premium. j
TELEPHONE ORDER TO NUMBER ISO *
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WILL .WAKK RABI Kit
l.«.hl'NK TO TI’RERd LOHlS.

\

OPPICKRS
J. B. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight. Vkse-Preslden
H. II. Bufcb, Cashier L. O. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Stmve, Assisunt Csshicr

Third National Bank
•f Piunvlaw

CaplUI $100.000.00

R. W. O R R S n
L. a . RltlORT

D1RBCTOR8

J. B. LANCaSTBP

L. O. WILSOR 
U. M. BCaCM

\ \ /
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By ordering yonr winter supply now yon will

' Ssve Money snd Delsy 
CosI Will Be Hiflwr When Winter Comet

Yon know that the Jemend for coel this winter will likely 
exceed that of any year in the history of Plninview.

When the rush for coel begins delays in delivery will he on- 
feoldnble. Fill yonr bins now snd be prepared when cold 
ssenther comes.

W c 'Alto Buy and Sell Grain nnd 
All Kinds of Feedstui

SHIPLEY & SHIPLEY
Morelsnd St. Fhone 8i

^  S . T?fc7(dams jCuntbar Co.
LUMBER AND PAINTS
We can save you inonev on any kind of build* 

ing matetial. Call and get our prices.

J .K  HANCISCO. Maxager PkoBc S2

An Interesting experiment for the 
purpose of rreutlug Immunity agstiist 
tuberculosis Is being tried In Hitta- 
burgb, under the direction of the Tu- 
bereuloaU l^eague of that city. Ur. 
William Charles White, Medical Di
rector of the l.«ague, aaya It will prob
ably take ten yeara before definite 
reaulta of the work will be appreci
ated. The experiment la ttelng con
ducted on the theory that much, if not 
all. tuberculoaia infection begina In 
childhood. In view of thia fact, the 
League 1a aiming to aupervtse tbe 
growth of every baby born for the next 
ten yeara In the Houth Side dtatrirt of 
Plttaburgb. The txablea and their 
muChera wll be taken In charge at the 
birth of the iufant, and everything 
poaalble wltl be done to iucreaae tbe 
realsting power of tbe child to diaeaae 
and to make It thereby immune to 
tuberculoua Infection. The theory of 
the Bociriy la that by fortifying tbe 
body In tbe tarlieat period of n chlld'a 
life, tbe Infant will. In moat raaca, be
come Immune to tbe dtseaaes with 
which berrdll) and environment may 
threaten It.

EfEKf MTREET IM PLAIXTIEW

■na Ita flbare #f tbe Treef That kM- 
ney Mefferers Neek.

BackacheT KIdneya weak?
IHaireeaed with urinary ille?
Waal a reliable kidney remedy?
Don't have, to look f^r. L'ae what 

Hainvlew people recommend. Every 
street la I’lainview has ite caaee.

Here’s one Flaluvlew man's experl- 
eace.

l/et John l*endley, of Covington 8(.. 
tell It.

8aye Mr Pendley "I used iKwn’a 
Kidney Pille and they relieved me of 
bladder trouble and pains arroes my 
back and hidneya. Hofore | began ua 
ing Doiiaii’a Kidney l*tlla, 1 could 
hardly get up from a chair. I pro 
cured niy eupply at tbe liong |)rim 
Co.'a, and they did me a world of 
g o o d ’

If you back acrea If your kidney a 
bother you^don't ainiply ask for a kid
ney ren>edy--aak distinctly for Doan’a 
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Pen
dley had the remedy backed by home 
leetimony. oOc at all atoree. Koaler- 
•Mllburn Co., Prot»s.. Ituffalo, N. Y. 
— Adv. 15

CHAPTER XVI.

The Humble Petition.
Rilly, sitting in an old buggy ia 

front of tbe livery atable, had Just 
engaged in a long and interesting
eonverastioB with 8am Lsmb. He was 
getting out of the vehicle when the 
eksrp wire around tbe broken rod 
caught In the back of bis trousers snd 
tore a great bole. He felt a Uagltng 
pela aad looked over hie aboulder to 
laveetigatc. Not belag satlafled with 
the result, he turned bis back to the 
negro end anxiously Inquired; "la my 
breeches tore. 8am T’

"Dey am dat,” was the reply, “dey 
am busted rm Den ter Beeraheba.” 

"What I gota’ to do 'bout It?” ask- 
od the little boy. "Aunt Minerva eho’ 
will be mad These here’a braa-epeaktn' 
new trousers «bet I ain’t never wore 
tell today. Ain't you got n noodio an’ 
thread bo’s you can fix 'em. 8em?~ 

“Nary er needle,” anid Rem I^mb. 
*Te wy union suit tor#, too?” askod 

Billy tgnln turning bla beck for In- 
•paetloe.

His friend made a elee« examina-

"Ve' «aleas le tajorad plora seaa- 
•rlooa," was kla diseouraglag decíalo«, 
”aad hit ’paar« tar m« dat yo’ kid« 
doae svBer. too; yo«’a ggt er tnrrlbl« 
aeratch”

Tb« child aigked. Tk« tajury to the 
laportaaee—he

YOUR CALLING CARD
IS

Your Personal Representative

You naturay want a card with a 
“P E R S O N A L IT Y ”

An Engraved Card or One Printed by

The Hale County Herald
has your individuaity unmis- 

takeaby stamped upon it.

TELEPHONE 72
■ for ■■■■

“ Printing that Pleases” 
or call

At TH E h e r a l d 'OFFICE

T H E
M O D E R H
W E A T H E H
P R O P H E T
lecbllect last ipring wb«« tlut 
UU frost straci your orclunis 
and produce? You’d bne K̂icii 
a miRt to have had fair 
wamipj.

A Rural Bell TcIcphoM 
will suninon help wIicr frosts 
Untaten, besides belnf prufi* 
table In countless other ways. 
Oar nearest Manager will cheer
fully tamisli huurmaUon or 
write to.

T ■ I
Soitbffistiri
Tiligripli ind 
Tiliplioii Co.

DUUS. • TEllS

could hide that from his aunt—but tbe 
rent In bis trousers was s ssrioua 
matter.

"I wish I could get ’em mended 'fora 
I goes homo.” he said wistfully.

"̂1 tell you what do," suggested 
Ram. "I 'low .Miss Cecllls'll holp yeh; 
Jest go by her house an' she’ll darn 
’em up fer yeh.”

Billy hesitated.
"Well, you see, Sam, me an’ Miss 

Cecilia’s eagaged an' we's flxin’ to 
marry Jes’ 's soon s I put on long 
pants, an’ I 'sbam^ to ask her. An’ 
I don’t believe young 'omans patches 
the breeches of young mans what 
tkey’s goln’ to marry nohow. Do you? 
Aunt Minerva sin never patched no 
breeches for the major. And then," 
with s modest blush, “my unions Is 
tore, too, an' 1 ain’t got on nothin’ else 
to bide my skin.”

Again be turned hie back to his 
friend and, his clouded little face look
ing over hie shoulder, be asked: "Do
my meat show, Sam?" -

"Ske am visible ter tbe naked eye," 
snd Sam Lamb laughed loudly at his 
own wit

"1 don’t believe God pays me much 
attention nohow," said the little boy 
dolefully; "ev’y day I gets put to bed 
'cause Bumpln’s all time a-happenin’. 
If he’d bad a eye on me like he ought- 
er they wouldn’t a been no anaggin’. 
Aunt Minerva’s goin’ to be mad tb’oo 
an’ th’oo."

"May bo my ol' 'Oman can fix 'em. 
so’s dey wont be no turrible bad," 
suggested tbe negro, " 'tain’t far, so 
you jea’ run down ter my cabin an’ tell 
8ukey I aey Ox dem breeches.”

The child needed no second bidding 
—he fairly flew. Sam’s wife was cook
ing, but she cheerfully stopped her 
work to help tbe little boy. She sew
ed up the union suit snd put a bright 
blue patch on his brown linen 
breeches.

Billy f^lt X little more cheerful, 
though he sGIl dreaded confeesing to 
his sunt, snd be loitered along tbe 
way till it was npurlv dark. Supper
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a second, then dropped her eyes to the 
paper where an interesting article on 
Foreign Missions held her attention.

"Aunt Minerva, I snagged—Aunt 
Minerva, I snagged my—my skin to
day.”

"Let me see the place,” she said, ab
sently, her eyes glued to a paragraph 
describing a cannibal feast.

" I 's  a-settin’ on it rigbt now,” be re
plied.

Another long silence ensued. Billy 
resolved to settle the matter.

*Ts gettln’ sleepy,” he yawned. 
"Aunt Minerva, I want to say my pray
ers and go to bad."

She laid her paper down and be 
dropped to his knees by her aide. Ha 
usually sprawled all over her lap dur
ing his lengthy devotions, but tonight 
he clasped bis little hands and rear
ed b<tck like a rabbit on ita haunches.

After he bad rapidly repeated tbe 
Lord’s Prayer, which he had recent
ly learned, and had invoked bleaainga 
on all hla new friends and never-to-be- 
forgotten old ones, be concluded with:

"An’, O Lord,, you done kep’ mo 
Tom meddlin’ with Aunt Minerva's 
hose any mo', an’ you done kep’ me 
Tom gittin’ any mo’ Easter eggs, an’ 
playin’ any mo’ Injun, an' you done 
kep’ me Cm lettin’ Mr. Algernon Jones 
«omo ag’In, an’ now, O Lord, please 
don’t lemme worry the very ’sistence 
outer Aunt Minerva any mo' 'n you 
can help, like she said I done this 
mornin’, an’ please, if thy will be done, 
don't lemme tear tb# next new 
breecbea what she’ll gimme like I done 
mint these here what I got on.”

East Texas, 
Louisiaiia

*b4 A c

Southeast
»

Best reached via Sweetwater 
and

(To be continued.)

k DR. R. 0. mCBOLR, C 
k BpeHaUat I« Diseaeee et the •
k Rw, Rye, Hete a«d Threat C

Glasses PHted. C
» -, ----  •
* Offics In Stevens Building, C

Plslavlew, Texaa. C

See that your tickets are 
routed that way.

See T. & P. R y .'A gent for 
'  particular or write

, GEO. D. HUNTER
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

AUCTIONEER
““  J. V. BOSTON

Live Stock and General 
Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable 
For datet phone or write me 
KRESS - - TEXAS

FOR TOUR SEWING HA* 
CHINL I GAN GUARAN
TEE SATISFACTION. 1 
AM AN EXPERT ON RE
PAIRING SEWING MA
CHINES.

Call mt  at the MitkOttri Hetel,

frMrGONZALES
fjm  ñ.'lÍT'
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jisk  for 2/ouf Cash S^ey/stor XJickots

There’s a 
distinctiveness 
about Kuppenheimer 
Clothes not 
found in any 
other makes.
Look them over. 
They are made 
to keep their shapes.

Jtsh for Sfour Cash ^oytsior Tjickots

Ask us to show you our 
stock o f Kuppenheimer 
Spring and early Sum
mer Suits. All new mod
els. All honest values. 
“Kuppenheimer” means 
good clothing-th^t’s what 
the name stands for. We 
back the name by guar
anteeing satisfactioa

Lion Shirts and Coilars
contain the wear. This summer

when linen must be laundered often

you will appreciate the way in 
which Lion Linen will withstand 
the laundry. There are more trips 
to the laundry in Lion Collars than 
in others. Learn to look for the 
Lion trade mark.

All of our shoes are 100 
per cent Leather. You
get what you pay for when 
you buy

Steadfast, Nettleton, 
Star or  Beacon 

Stioes.
W e  are showing a cofhplcte line of 
Tan and Black Oxfords in new 
Spring .Shapes.

We have a full line of new spring blocks in Lion and Stetson Hats.

Plainview Mercantile Company
'Tkc Best and Prettiest Dry Geedt Store on tke Plains’

/I'

z?

A Very Fine Smoke
A Very Small Price

Su Irrise yourself 
—right now. Step 
up to the nearest 
cigar case and ex
change a nickel 
for one J. M. M. 
SMOKER. Smell 
it  taste, light it, 
smoke it  Delight 
yourself with a 
taste, fragrance 
and aroma just as 
delicious as you 
have been accus
tomed to în cigars 

^  costing from twice 
to five times as 
much. •

If you’d rathei^«y 
a nickel for a digar 
than a Quarter you 
can’t do Detter. than 
get the J. M. M. 

JA s m o k e r . You’ ll
get your money a 
worth, and then dome.
You’ll get a genuine, 
Cuban, hand made.
c l««r  Hbvaim c i n r  mnd all 

and aatlBfac-the pl^aaura 
tion that only a genuin« 
Havana cigar can gW«.

lt*a a fact. On« «mok« 
irill proT« H.

J . M. Martinex 
Conpaay,

TAMPA. FLORIDA.
Platter T«hacc« €«apaaf

FA^>Y CROSHT IS SS.

' RIIbA N )mb Writer OleHmtea Blrib*
Say I Take* Artlie laterr.l la Werk.

RrldReport, Conn., .March S4.—Kanny 
Croeby, the blind hymn writer, cele
brated her ninety-third birthday an
niversary today. She la in good health 
and takes an active interest in her 
work. During the past year she has 
made several trips to points in .New 
Tork and .New Kngland to speak at 
public gatherings.

Miss t'rosby Is the author of more 
than (.out) hymns, many of which are 
known throughout the Kngllsh-at>eak- 
Ing world. The writer has been 
blind almost from her birth. In her 
youth she was a pupil In the .New 
York Institute for the Hlind. one of 
her teachers being (Jrover Cleveland 
She was afterwards a teacher in the 
institution.

Miss Crosby was married In ID.'iS to 
.Alexander Van Alstine, who died In

farms belonged to anniebody, white 
the school house belonged to every
body. Yes. that was one reason; but 
there was another.

.Mr. Warren

A FHkNlURNTH FI ND FUR FINIR.

One of the (ew fnnds If not Ihe Anly 
one. lefl for cbarlty by a President uf 

the wealthiest (armer the l'nlted States Is used in l.ancas(er.

I ■1)102. Of late she has made her home
with a nle<-e in this city.

RI R4I. SCHOOI. I’ RORI.F.RS,

,1 .Serien ef ArOlen nn Ihe Problemi» 
of (be I'oentry .Hchool.

My A. A. WHYTK, lx>cKney, Texas.

RFIU.WIIKNDED FOR
A UOOP RKASON.

Recause they cured him of kidney 
and bladder trouble, C. H. Orant, 230 
Waverly St., Peoria. Ills., tells the re
sult of his taking Foley Kidney Pills. 
“ Backache and congested kidneys 
made me suffer intense pnins. Was 
alwsys tired and floating specks both
ered me. Took Foley Kidney Pills 
and saw big improvement after third 
day. I kept on until entirely freed of 
all trouble and suffering. That's why 
I rocommend Foley Kidney Pills. 
They cured me.” They are tonic in 
action, RUick ia results. R. A. Long's 
Drug Rtora. —Adr. 17

I I. The Teacher.
I .Not many years ago Jesse Jones 
Was employed to teach the Cedar 
Creek school.

Cedar Creek school, like most rural 
schools, WHS taught in a one-room, 
box building at the-crossing of the 
roads. Us four windows on each side 
and stove in the center, with the 
blackboard behind the teacher's desk, 
were the glaring headlines that an
nounced Progress had not Intruded 
herself into the educational life of the 
district.

As evidence that the people were 
not unprogressive, a grain drill, a 
header, a go-devIl. a two-row planter 
and a cultivator were to be seen on 
almost every farm. From the school 
house, three silos could be seep; and 
at least one farmer In the community 
owned an auto. Jersey cows in the 
pastures and milk cans on the sun
ning shelves suggested ‘cream separ
ators In the dairy houses. Rverything 
in the community bore the stamp of 
progress—eicept the school house!

The reason for this war that the

In (he neighborhood, hired a graduate 
of the A. A M. College to oversee his 
farm. The farm expert demanded 
modern implements and a silo, and. as 
the neighbors expressed it, Mr. War
ren was tool enough to furnish them 
and turn t4ie farm over to him. .Mr. 
Warren's farm lived through the crit
icisms of his neighbors, and. In spite 
of their predictions to the contrary, 
made money for the owner.  ̂ The 
critics promptly declared their belief 
from the beginning In scientific farm 
Ing, and fell Into line 
smiled upon them, and 
reigned.

Pa, for Ihe purrlisse of coal for the
poor at Christmas and for other good 
uses. TbP fund was left by President i
Buchanan, who was a resident of l.«n- 
caster, and the Income now amounts 
to about $3.000 a ysar.—.New York 
Tribune

(OXPLIXKNTARf BOX,
pim

(miR^
BE HiATINEEN.

Below is a Hat of the prominent 
busines men of Plainview who are 

Fortune furnishing a free matinee at (he Ma- 
prosperlty *Î **I<' Saturday afternoon to

I their out-of-town cuslonirra and will 
Three of these prosperous farters given for (hose people only who 

employed Jesse Jones to teach th e ir '"» f outside of the city limits of Plain-
school. Jones was a graduate of the 
West Texas State .Normal. He de
manded an assistant, some wall-maps, 
a globe, a pair of balance scales, a

view.
The merchants and biisliiesa men of 

the town want the country people to 
take advantage of this frPe entertain-

and want them to feel that Itset of measures, a set of dissected j 
maps of the Cnlted Stn iei and th.- '• • o ' •PPr*’‘’ l«t»on
continents, some rules, a set of blo<'k8,|*o the |»eople In Hale County who do
and a riiblter printing outfit. Besides:**'*^*'' trading In Plainview. ( oinpll-

and
and

these, he wanted a windmil 
these, he wanted a windmill 
hundred feet of hose.

The trustees listened til he got 
through, then said; ‘‘This school haa 
l>een taught for thirty years with Just 
what Is In this room. It was good 
enough for uj. and it's good enough 
for you. No other teacher hat had to 
^ave all that stuff, and we don't think 
it best to start so many new things 
In school. You can take the school 
like It is or De wll gel another teach
er.” Jones took the school because 
he knew that if he didn’t there were 
plenty others that would. He lacked 
the Independence that .Mr. Warren's 
overseer possessed.

When trustees employ a teacher that 
is satisfied to work with the apparatus

 ̂.meiitary tickets to the eiityrtsinment 
„'can  be secured at any of the business

houses listed below. Ask fur them.
R. C. Ware Hardware Co., J W. 

Willis Drug Co., K. A. Ixtng Drug Co.. 
Carter-Houston Dry Hoods Co.. Vlck- 
ery*-Hancock (Jrocery Co.. Dunran'a 
Pharmacy, J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Co., IX)nohoo-Ware Hardware Co., 
Fulton Lumber Co.. Wright and Duna
way Grocery Co., K. R. Williams' FNir- 
niturs Store, Stephens and Sams' 
Orooery Store, Elk Barber Shop, Elk 
News Stand. R T. Coleman, Coal and 
Grain I>ealer; Boyd Grocery Co., City 
Bakery, Shelton Bros.. Dry Goods and 
Furnishing Store; Sewell Grocery Co., 
Busy pee Cafe. H. C. Whitworth. .News 
and Cigar Stand; Jo W. Wayland,
Men's and Boya’ Fnrnlahings; O. W. 

u«ü^iirfounVln rhe rür.i\cb^is"rei'«^ Saddlery Co.. The Necessity
them be assured that they have, em
ployed a teacher that Is no whit 
better than the apparatus.

For the best Rockvale Coal, aoo tks 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. AdT. U.

I
WANTED—A bright, capable woman 

to learn th» hair busineaa. Apply to 
MRS. FlUdORK. at Plainview Hotel. 
—Adv, pd.

Store, Scudder Grocery Co., Hatcbel A 
Johnson Grocery Co.. O. 8. Fairris' 
Orq.;ery Store. Delroonico Cafe. The 
Surprise Store, Hartley-.Vfise Hard
wire Co.. Plainview Lumber Co., Al- 
Filfa Lumber Co., Cochrane's Studio, 
Plainview News. Hale County Herald, 
Warren A Sansom's Grocery Store.

Any merchant not on this list who 
wishes to appear thereon may do ao 
by notifying the Manager of the Ma
jestic Theater.—Adr.

ItHHMtatHtawtHM

Sub-Irrigation is the only scientific 
way to put the water deep enough 
to get best moisture results. Wat^r 
rises through the soil as does" air.

Harbin Porous Tile
when properly laid releases the 
water at a depth which insures 
proper moisture distribution and 
utilizes all of the water supply.

of tne ad-We enjoy telling you ot tne 
vantages of Hardin Porous Tile and 
invite you to visit our factory for a 
demon^ration.

Let your windmill and our tile get 
you the best results at minimum 
cost.

SOUTH PLAINS TILE CO.
N . C o v i n g t o n  S t . P l a l n v l o w .  T o x d r

» A X  » »  R » « » » » » A  A* • i  ■ DR

1 /

$8000.00 STOCK
of general Merchandise; new 
and' complete, no better loca
tion, cotton country. Will 
sell for cash or exchange for 
land notes,good live stock, or 
Plains land at cash price 
Reason for exchanging, not 
suited for the business.

H. E. EDWARDS
WHITEFLATs TEXAS MOTLEY CO. i;

/is

3
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PLAINVIEW ’S SLOGAN: «NOTHING SHALLOW BUT THE W ATER”
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jis k  for 2/our Cash ÿioÿistor TJickots

There’s a 
distinctiveness 
about Kuppenheimer 
Clothes not 
found in any 
other makes.
Look them over. 
They are made 
to keep their shapes.

J^sh for 2four Cash X oytsior Jjickots

Ask us to show you our 
stock, o f Kuppenheimer 
Spring and early Sum
mer Suits. All new mod
els. All honest values. 
“Kuppenheimer” means 
good clothing-th^t’s what 
the name stands for. We 
back the name by guar
anteeing satisfactioa

lion  Shirts and Collars
contain the wear. This summer 
when linen must be laundered often 
you will appreciate the way in 
which Lion Linen will withstand 
the laundry. There arc more trips 
to the laundry in Lion Collars than 
in others. Learn to look for the 
Lion trade mark.

All of our shoes are 100 
per cent Leather. You
get what you pay for when 
you buy

Steadfast, Nettleton, 
Star ox Beacon 

shoes.
W e  arc showing a corriplctc line of 
Tan and Black Oxfords in new 
Soring .Shapes.

We have a full line of new spring blocks in Lion and Stetson Hats.

Plainview Mercantile Company
“ The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store oa the Plaias’

/ (

V.

/

A Very Fine Smoke 
A Very Small Price

Sui^rise yourself 
—right now. Step 
up to the nearest 
cigar case and ex
change a nickel 
for one J. M. M. 
SMOKER. Smell 
it, taste, light it, 
smoke i t  Delight 
yourself with a 
taste, fragrance 
and aroma just as 
delicious as you 
have been accus
tomed to/in cigars 
costing from twice 
to five times as 
much

If you’d rathe^ay

•ai

a nickel for a Cigar 
than a quarter you 
can’ t do bettor, than 
pet the J. M. M. 
S M O K E R .  You’ ll 
get your money’s 
worth, and then some. 
You’ ll get a genuine, 
Cuban, hand made.
ckar HavRiiR cirar Rftd bU 

and lattefM**th« pl^Rsurw 
tkm that only a senuiita 
Havana eirnr can give.

U*a a fact. On« mmok« 
«rill prov« H.

-
J. M. Martinez 

Company,
TAMFA. FLORIDA.

Plalt«r Tnkatc» C i f f  DietrikeAers

FA^NY I'ROSHY I.H SS.

'Rilad H)Ma Writer Olelinitea Birth.
day I Takes Artife lalerest la Wsrh.

Hrldaeport, Conn.. .March 24.—Fanny 
('rosby, the blind hymn writer, cele
brated her ninety-third birthday an
niversary today. She is in good health 
and lakes an active intereai In her 
work. During the paat year she haa 
made several trips to pointa In .New 
Tork and .New Kngland to sp^ak at 
public gatherings.

.Mias Crosby is the author of more 
than C.OOfl hymns, many of which are 
known throughout the Kngllsh-s|ieak- 
Ing world. The writer has been 
blind almost from her birth. In her 
youth she was a pupil In the New 
York Institute for the Blind one of
her teachers being (Jrover Cleveland 
She was afterwards a teacher in theI

' institution.
Miss Crosby was married In ID.'ig to 

.Alexander Van Alstine, who died In 
 ̂\JKi2. Of late she haa made her home 
with a niece In this city.

KI R ti. SCHOOI. I>R4>RI,KMH,

.\ .Serle» of ArUele» on the FrohleBis 
of the Coantr) .School.

fty A. A. WUYTK, lx)ckney, Texas.

KKtO.WMK.YDED FOR
A (lOOD REASON.

Because they cured him of kidney 
and bladder trouble, C. H. Grant. 230 
Waverly St., Peoria, Ills., tells the re- 
sult'nf his taking Foley Kidney Pills. 
“ Backache and congested kidneys 
made me suffer Intense pnins. Was 
always tired and floating specks both
ered me. Took Foley Kidney Pills 
and saw big Improvement after third 
day. I kept on until entirely freed of 
all trouble and suffering. That’s why 
I recoauBend Foley Kidney Pills. 
They cured me.’’ They afe tonic In 
action, quick in results. R. A. Long's 
Drug Rtore. —Ady. 17

I. The Teacher.
.Not many years ago .lease .tones 

iwas employed to teach the Cedar 
Creek school.

Cedar Creek school, like most rural 
schools, was taught in a one-room, 
box building at the-crossing of the 
roads. Its four windows on each side 
and stove in the renter, with the 
blackiKmrd behind the teacher's desk, 
were the glaring headlines that an
nounced Progress had not intruded 
herself into the educational life of the 
district.

As evidence that the people were 
not unprngresslve, a grain drill, a 
header, a go-devil, a two-row planter 
and a cultivator were to be seen on 
almost every farm. From the tchool 
house, three silos could be seep; and 
at least one farmer in the community 
owned an auto. Jersey rows in the 
pastures and milk cant on the sun
ning shelves suggested ‘eream separ
ators in the dairy houses. Everything 
in the community bore the stamp of 
progress—except the school house!

The reaeon for this was that the

farms belonged to somebody, while 
the achool houae belonged to every
body. Yes, that was one reason; but 
there was another.

Mr. M'arren. the wealthiest farmer 
in the neighborhood, hired a graduate 
of the A. A .M. College tu oversee his 
farm. The farm expert demanded

A FREMUKVrs FUND FOE FIMIR
»4b>Rhhtlhh4H»4S»>«hh«»»>4HHS#tM»4HHHHS»»»»»»»44»4rtMHHStMI»»4IRf

Une of the few funds if not the 6nly 
one. left for charity by a President of 
the I'nited States Is used In I.anrsster, 
Pa., for the purchase of coal for the 
pour at Christmas and for iHher good 

The fund waa left by Pretldenluses.
modern implements and a silo, and. as I Buchanan, who was a resident of l.aB- . 
the neighbors expreaaed It, .Mr. War- »‘aster, and the Income now amounts |
ren wss foot enough to furnish them 
and turn t4>e farm over to him. .Mr. 
AVarren's farm lived through the cril- 
Iclams of his nelghbora, and. In apite 
of their predirtiona to the contrary, 
made money for the owner. _ "The 
critics promptly declared their belief 
froia the beginning In scientiric farm
ing, and fell Into line 
smiled upon them, and 
reigned.

to about 
Tribune

$3.004» a year.—.New York

tOMPLIllENTAET XOTJ 
nCTIEI*  HJATINEF.H.

Below la a list of the prominent 
busines men of Plaliivlew who are 

Fortune furnishing a free matinee at the Ma- 
p r o a p e r l t y e » e r y  Saturday afternoon to 

I their out-of-town rustoiiiers and will 
Tnree of these prnsperniin fariArsjl** Riven for those pe<iple only who 

employed Jesse Jones to leach their oulalde of the city limits of I laln-
school. Jones was a graduate of the 
West Texas Stale .Normal. He de
manded an aaalstant, aonie wall-maps, 
a globe, a pair of biitance scales, a ,

dissected i w a n t  them to feel that It

view.
The merchants and business men of 

the town want the <<oiintry people to 
lake advantage of this free eiitertaln-

set of measurea, a set of 
maps of the I’nlled Statei and the|'* • token of their appreciation
continents, some rules, a set of blo<‘k8. *̂*e (leople In Hale ( ounty who do 
and a rubl)er printing outfit. Besides «heir trading in Plainview. Compll- 
these, he wanted a windiiill and a " ‘ - " “ ‘ «■y I'«-“ '» “ “ > entyrtalnineut

and a secured at any of the businessthese, he wanted a windmill
hundred feel of hose ¡houses listed below Ask for them.

The trustees listened til he got «  Hardware Co.. J W.
through, then said: "Tbis school has t'® • «  A- -
iKH-n taught for thirty years with just • ^Ick

this room. It was good 
uj. and it's good enough

what Is in 
enough for 
for you. No other teacher haa biid to 
\iave all that stuff, and we don't think 
it best to start so many new things 
in school. You can take the school 
like it is or We wil get another teach
er.” Jones took the school because 
he knew that If he didn't there were 
plenty others that would. He larked 
the independence that .Mr. Warren's 
overseer possessed. ''

When trustees employ a teacher that i 
la satisfied to work with the apparatus 
usually found in the rural acboola let 
them be assured that they have  ̂ em
ployed a teacher that la no whit 
better than the apparatus.

For ths host Rockvsle Coal, SM Um 
ALFALFA LUMBER CO. AdT. tf.

WANTED— A bright, capable woman 
to learn th» hair business. Apply to 
MRS. FURORE, at Plainview Hotel. 
—Ads. Rd-

ery*Hancock Grocery Co., Duncan's 
Pharmacy, J. C. Wooldridge Lumber 
Co., Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co., 
Fulton Lumber Co., Wright and Duna
way Grocery Co., E. R. Williams' Fur
niture Store, Stephens and Sams' 
Grocery Store, Elk Barber Shop, Elk 
News Stand, E T. Coleman, Coal and 
Grain Dealer; Boyd Grocery Co., City 
Bakery. Shelton Bros., Dry Goods and 
Furnlahing Store; Sewell Grocery Co.. 
Busy pee Cafe. H. C. Whitworth. Newa 
and Cigar Stand; Jo W. Wayland, 
Men's and Boyt' Furnishings; O. W, 
GravVs Saddlery Co., The Necesalty 
Store, Scudder Grocery Co., Hatchel A 
Johnson Grocery Co.. O. 8. Falrrls’ 
Orq.ery Store, Delmnnico Cafe. The 
Surprise Store, Hartley-Mise Hard
wire Co., Plainview Lumber C.o., Al- 
Filfa Lumber Co., Cochrane's Studio, 
Plainview News. Hale County Herald, 
Warren A Sansom’s Grocery Store.

Any merchant not on thia list who 
wishes to appear thereon may do so 
by notifying the Manager of the Ma
jestic Theater.—Adv.

Sub-Irrigation is the only scientific 
way to put the water deep enough 
to get best moisture results. Water 
rises through the soil as does' air.

Hardin Porous Tile
when properly laid releases the 
water at a depth which insures 
proper moisture distribution and 
utilizes all of the water supply.

of the ad-We enjoy telling you ot the 
vantages of Hardin Porous Tile and 
invite you to visit our factory for a 
demonstration.

Let your windmill and our tile get
you .the best results at minimum
cost.

SOUTH PLAINS TILE CO.
N . C o v i n g t o n  S t .  P l o l n v l o w .  T o x a s

$8000.00 STOCK
of general Merchandise; new 
and" complete, no better loca
tion, cotton country. Will 
sell for cash or exchange for 
land notes,good live stock, or 
Plains land at cash price 
Reason for exchanging not 
suited for the business.

H. E. EDWARDS
W HITEFLAT, TEXAS MOTLEY CO.

A
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PAREPA-ROSA’S GREATEST SONG
Incident of a Grand Opera Singer of Long Ago

child.

|ANY years ago. in the city of London, 
a poor widow living a hard life of never 
ending struggle for bread and butter, 
was deprived by death of the one treas
ure she had in all the world, her only 
For fifteen years mother and daughter 

had toiled together, their only ray of sunshine 
being their loving companionship. But the girl 
was always delicate, and at last, under the heart
broken mother’s watchful eyes, she faded and 
wasted away with consumption. For many 
months the two had beco supported by the aeu - 
ing which the mother could get to “ take home.” 
and it was while making a visit to one of the 
east side London tenement houses that a woman
well known m the musical circles of that city

>tn<came upon the struggling pair, gave the mother 
employment, and with books and flowers and 
tkindly w'ords, won |he love of the helpless 
daughter. Having no kindred onea, the dying 
girl's grateful thoughts turned in her last mo
ments to this new friend, and she begged her 
mother to notify the lady of the funeral, and 
ask her to attend.

It was the last of December. cold, pelt
ing rain made the day doubly dreary. In her 
cozy rooms, with blinds closed to shut out the 
storm, and with the gas lighted to cheer her 
spirits, the woman of prosperity sat dow'n to 
enjoy the beauty of her costly apartments, when, 
suddenly Farepa, the great operatic idol of Lon
don at that time, burst in upon her. The two 
were warm friends, and were just congratulat
ing themselves upon their prospects for a «le- 
lightful day together, when a little tear-blottevl 
note was handed in, asking the recipient to ĝ o 
to the humble funeral of the sewing womans 
daughter

"This is terrible!” exclaimed the hostess, and 
then explained to Harepa the circumstances, and 
planned for her some amusement in her absence.

"But I shall go with you,” said the great
hearted songstress.

So the two wound their throats with "com 
forters.” a precaution singers always take, pul 
on heavy cloaks and worsted gloves, ordered a 
closed carriage and started off in the storm to
gether. Rut the rest of the story is more force- 
ibly told in the narrator’s own words:

"W'e climbed fliglit after flight of narrow, 
dark stairs to the top floor, where in a miser
able little room, scantily furnished and not more 
than a dozen feet square, lived the mother and 
daughter,

"The canvas-back hearse, peculiar to the $¿5 
London funeral, stood in the street below, and 
the small cherry-stained box. with its ruffle of 
glazed white muslin, stood on uncovered tres
tles in the center of the room.

"There was the mother, haggard, speechless 
in her grief, beside the box; a group of hard
working. kindly-hearted neighbors standing 
about. It was useless to say the poor woman 
was prepared for the inevitable end; it was cold 
comfort to speak to her of her daughter's re
lease from pain and suffering. The bereft crea
ture, ill her utter loneliness, was thinking of 
herself and the awful blank future, of the ap
proaching moment when the hew and it:» precious 
burden, would be taken awray and leave her in- 
supportably alone. So, therefore, with a sym
pathizing grasp of the poor, worn, bony hand 
we sat silently down to 'attend the funeral.’

"Then the minister came in— a dry, self-suf
ficient mail, with nothing of the tenderness of 
bis holy calling about him. Icier than the day, 
pitiless as the storm, he rattled through 
some selected sentences from the Bible and o f
fered a set form of condolence to the broken
hearted mother, telling her of her sin in re
belling against the decree of providence, and 
assuring her that nothing could bring back the 
»lead. Then he hurriedly departed, while a hush 
fell upon every one gathered in the little room 
N’ot one word had been uttered of consolation, 
of solemn import befitting the occasion. It was 
the emptiest, hollowest, most unsatisfactory mo
ment 1 ever experienced.

"Then Parepa arose, her cloak falling about 
her noble figure like a mourning drapery. She 
stood beside the stained cherry box. She looked 
a moment on the white, wasted face, upturned 
toward her from within; she laid her toft, white 
hand upon the forehead of the dead girl, and 
while it lay there tenderly she lifted up that 
matchless voice of hers in the beautiful melody:

“ ‘ ,\ngels, ever bright and fair 
Take, oh, take her to thy care.’ 
•Speed to your own courts her flight. 
Clad in robes of virgin white.’

“ Her voice, at first low and somewhat affected 
by the tears in her eyes, rose clear and sweet, 
.swelling into an epic of melody as the last words 
of the .song died upon her lips. If ever the an
gels in heaven paused to listen to earth’s music, 
it was when Parepa sang so gloriously beside 
that poor dead girl. No words can describe its 
effect upon those gathered there. The sad moth
er mourner sank on her knees and with clasped 
hands and streaming eyes implored Parepa to 
sing on. The little band of mourners stood rev
erently around the singer.

"N o queen ever went to her grave with a 
grander funeral ceremonv.

"T o  this day, Parepa’s glorious tribute of song 
rings in my memory as the most impressive serv
ice I ever witnessed. I have heard her sing to 
large aqdiences who were wildly insistent in 
their applause, but never so sweetly as she sang 
to the dead girl in the cherry-stained box.” 

Thus was a gifted songstress privileged to
\
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pour out upon that lonely mother's heart a sym
pathy that would heal and bless her through
out all her after years. Truly, there is nothing 
in all a singer’s life more beautiful than tlie 
happiness she is enabled to contribute to others. 
In company, in church, at home and abroad, in 
all the changing scenes of life, someone is sure 
to be blessed by the subtle power of a real mu
sical voicts. Fortunate is the child who has this 
enviable gift ; fortunate, indeed, the parent who 
has the privilege of perfecting its development 
to maluritv.

Parepa-Rosa, familiarly called "Parepa," an 
operatic singer, was born at Kdinburg May 7, 
1836. She was the daughter of the Baron Geur- 
giade.s de Boyeskii, a VVallachiaii noble. On the 
death of her father, about i8j6. her mother took 
to the stage to support herself and her child.

Parepa was instructed in languages and it< 
singing by her mother and soon learned to speak 
Knglisn, Italian, French, (lerinait ami Spani.-h 
with fluency. In 1855 she made a highly prom
ising debut in opera as .Amina in "La ^nnam - 
bula,” at Kfalta. She afterward appeared at 
Naples, Rome, Florence, (ienoa, Madrid and Lis

in 187  ̂ Mme. Parepa-Rosa made her last ap
pearance in London during the Convent Ciaiden 
season, when she was heard on three occasions 
us Donna .Anna and Norma, and at the Philhar
monic, where she sang “ Ah Perfidio.” The win
ter of 187J she passed in t'airo where, at the 
grand opera she played in "Ruy Bias.”

Later in the year she was in lingland, re
hearsing the part of Elsa in an P.nglish version 
of "Ivtihengrin," which her husband had arranged 
to produce at Drury Lane. But before tlie per
formance tiK>k place she died at 10 Warwick 
Crescent, Maida Vale, on Jan. j i ,  1874. She 
was buried at Highgate cemetery.

Mme. Parepa had a fine sym{iathetic soprano 
voice of two and a half octaves in range and
an admirable stage presence. She was loved 

‘nlafor her many philanthropies ami kimliiesses as 
well as for her great gift of song. Her sym
pathy was ever with the unfortunate; also her 
purse.

The story here told of her attendance uikmi 
the funeral ,of the little girl in a London garret, 
>inging over her dead body, is one among many 
similar stories of her magnanimous nature and 
noble character.

"Then Parepa Arose.’

bon. At 'Lisbon she was received with every 
mark of favor by courts and public. King Fer
dinand was so impressed with her attainments 
as to give her a letter of introduction to the 
prince consort. The young artist was put to 
the test by the prince consort in person, and' 
she was promptly commanded to sing before the 
court at Osborne.

Her first appearance in opera in England took 
place on May 21, 1857. when she sang the part 
of Elvira in '̂I Puritani” at the Lyceum theater. 
In August of the following year she played Ca
mille in "Zampa,” after the reopening of Con
vent Garden and for several years she continued 
to sing with success at that theater, and at Her 
.Majesty’s her "creations” including the title part 
of Mellon’s "Victorine,”  “ La Reine Topaze”  in 
Masse’s opera, etc.

She also appeared at the Philharmonic con
certs in i860 and at the Handel festivals of 
lik^a-65.

In i8fy> Parepa made a professional tou»' 
through America under the direction of .Maurice 
Strakosch and Bateman, and here met Carl Rosa, 
to whom she was married in New York on Feb. 
26, 1867, -Shortly afterward the Parepa-Rosa 
English Opera company was formed and re
mained a conspicuous feature in American nnir 
sical life for the next few years, its promoters 
making a considerable fortune.

PRIZES AW A R D E D  TEXAS POULTRY 
BREEDERS.

H. J. McGung of Tyler, who is one of the 
largest breeders of Brown Leghorns in the state, 
took the largest number of class

of $25 in gold for the best cock, cockerel and 
ullet at the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth, 
e also won the Fryatt cup for the best cock-f i

erel and was awarded the cup offered by F.m-
lamett Curran, manager of the show, for the largest 

exhibit in the Brown Leghorn class.
In the Indian Runner duck class E. W. Olds 

A Sons of Tyler swept the boards. With but 
a few exceptions the Olds farm won in every 
class entered. The Olds winnings were not con
fined to either of the varieties, but they took 
off first honors in each. More special prizes 
were awarded to them than to any othei ex
hibitor. They carried off the Burton silver cup 
besides several other special prizes.

Following close upon the winnings of the Mc
Gung and Curran winnings were those of Mrs. 
W. R. Gill of Dallas, who took everything she 
competed for in the Partridge and Buff Cochin 
class, except two minor prizes. In the bantam 
class, Mrs. Gill won everything for which she 
competed along with several specials.

Mrs. Gill received awards for the first cock, 
first, second, third, fourth and fifth hens; sec

ond, fourth and fifth pullets; first, seconil and 
third cockerels.

She was also awarded $25 in gold by W. C. 
Stripling for the best di.splay of parti-colored 
birds. She received $10 in gold for the best 
display in the Asiatic classes and a life scholar
ship in the Brantley-Draughon Business college 
for the largest and best ilisplay.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Johnson of Arlington, who 
won a number of the prises in the Buff Rock 
class, were awarded the I’ohlzon cup, valueil 
at $15, for the best cock, cockerel, hen and pul
let of the Buff Rock variety. The cup was of
fered by H. C. Pohlion, one of the office n ana- 
gers at Armour & Co.’s packing plant.

Mrs. Harry Singleton of I)a!las, who has w<»ti 
more prizes than any other breeder ot Black 
Langsiians in the South, was winner in that di- 
vision. Mrs. Singleton’» birds won four firsts 
but failed to land any of the specials.

The (¡«Klfrey Poultry farm, Midlothian. Texas, 
won the major portion of the prizes in the Buff 
Plynioiith RiH'k classes. Tlie tk'dfrcy farm car
ried off the first prize for the best pullet, co.k- 
erel and hen in the Plymouth RckL class.

Headed by ( harlie. a prize-winning biid wher
ever shown, \V. J. Jennings of Mhllothian won 
the be.st offerings in the White Wyandotte class. 
Reside» winning the Winter cup. given bv John 
Lewis Winter, the Jennings nilrirs recrivc«! the 
awards for the .second cm-k. first cockerel, see 
ond, third and fourth lu-ii ; a ls « i  for the first, 
third and fourth pullet ami tin- first ami svennd 
pen Mr. Jennings entered iortv oí his V'liite 
W’vaiidottes, whieh was one of the larges* ex- 
hibits made at the »how

Tohn Lewi» Winter of l-ort Wutth came out 
with manv winnings m the second and third 
dénomination» and landed the .Allison cup for 
the best ciKk. cockerel, hen and pullet.

•Mr. Curran was a large winner, ti«>. carry
ing off the first prize for the best cockerel He 
also won the Con Hines cup for tlie l»est Brown 
l.rghorii exhibit.

W. A Smith of I^khart won the awards for 
the best White Plymouth Rock male and fe
male exhibited in the show. .Mr, Smith also 
won the Depew special tup for the best female 
White Rock.

Roy McDonald of Dalhart and H >1 Conielius
of .Midhithian were winner- in the Barred Ply
mouth Rock c l a s s .  Mr Cornelius won first
cock, second cockerel and second pen Mr Me- 
r)onaM won third cockerel and fourth her.

The Finnev cup, valued at $25. offered by 
H. K. Finney, general manager of Armour A 
Co., was awarded to H. F. Verii\illioo f«r the 
best cock, cockerel, hen and pullet of anv va
riety Mr. Vermillion also won the Carter cup 
for the best cock, cockerel, hen and pullet in 
the Rhode Island Red cla.ss.

TH E SW EETEST TIM E O’ YEAR.
rite blackbird in the hollow and the robin 

in the tree,
.Arc shouting hallelujahs up to heaven and 

to m e,
The forest trees are budding with a fresh

ness rich and rare,
.And pronounce a benediction through the 

blossom-scented air.

'I'he south wind in his rambles, searches 
ev'ry shady nook,

.Vnd gathers sweetest perfume from the 
blossoms by the brook.

The sun in gorgeous splendor smiles upon 
the sprouting grain;

I'he flowers nodding to and fro are wel
coming the rain.

I love to hear the droning of the husky 
bumble-bee,

.As he tumbles through the meadow in a 
muffled ecstacy.

1 love to hear the ripple of the bustling 
little rills,

.\nd the music of the breezes as they kiss 
the dsffodils.

There is something that is pleasing ev’ry 
minute of the day,

W hen Apriltime brings the blossoms out 
and flaunts her banners gay.

•Ml the glories of the seasons in a single 
bunch appear

I'or the blossoming of nature is the sweet
est (time of year.

It’s a part of my religion I would like to 
have you know.

That a loving smile’s an antidote for ev’ry 
human woe.

It's a trite and useful saying and its se
cret I’ll impart,

When your thoughts are with the flowers 
there’s no winter in the heart.

— BUSH PHILLIPS, in Outdoor Life.

Ten thousand new coke ovens are to be built 
in Connellfvilic, Pa., at a cost of $2o,ooo,cxx).

Twelve million packages of garden seed will 
be sent out by congressmen before May i.

■A four-mile tunnel through the .Selkirks, built 
at a cost of $i2,ooo.cxx), will eliminate the delays 
caused hy landslides experienced by a Canadian 
railroad.

It is expected that in 1913 over 1,400,000 im
migrants will land in the United States.

There arc 250*015 children in Chicago under 
5 y.cars old.
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'Thty at Once Gave the Alarm."

INDIAN RAIDS IN TEXAS B y
C ol. A cie Sooner

Battle of the “ Adobe alls
'W ITH STAN D IN G  the baule of An- 

I telope Hills has been copiously exploit- 
*  ^  * fd by almost every writer on Indian 

warfare in Northwest Texas I have con
cluded to recount it in this chapter.

t'olonel Buck Barry, who diedjreceptly at W al
nut Springs, B •<«; 1- counts. Texts, althouch 
1 c 'd not p.èrt ' ir 'i't "be rattle of Antelo(>e 
éiii's. was af' rward a. »ciated wU.i Colonel 
John S Ford, who was in command on this 
n;e t>rable ocrss*on

This was the first great battle in which the 
Totikawas participated since their terrible con
flict with the allied tribes in Palo Duro canyon.

The scenery on the 5̂ outh Canadian, at the 
foot of Antelope Hills, was rough and almost 
unapproachable. This was the home erf the 
fierce Comanches.

When pursued hy fforemment tt'iops they 
invariably retreate«! to this refuge, where they 
felt secure from attack, bv reason of the natural 
difficuhies presented to an invading force

It was the spring of 1R58, after returning from 
k very successful raid into the North Texas set
tlements. that the Comanches rendezvoused in 
this their favorite retreat.

The Comanches were led by their great chief. 
Pcdiehits Quaih«>, better known as ’ ‘ Iron Jack
et.”  because he wore a coat of mail beneath his 
hunting shirt, which rendered him safe from the 
a r r o w s  and rifle balls of his foes. Where the 
ohi chief procured this coat of mail is still a 
niv stery. although some writers claim that it 
wa« an heirloom captured from the Spanish in 
v.»<lers bv "Iron Jacket's" father. Be that as it 
nuy, no doubt it gave him great power over his 
tribe, more than had ever been exercised by any 
other chief who preceded him.

"Iron Jacket" was not only the head chief, 
but alv» the great medicine man and prophet of 
his peivple, who were ignorant as well as super- 
otitious of the real cause of his immunity from 
death in b.vttle. He was idoHied like some heath
en god whose charmed life belonged to the 
Miiiernatural j»ower of the Great Spirit.

The sub-chief, or second in command of the
('..luanches. was I’eta N<<oiia. the *on of Iron
Jacket, ami husband .of Cynthia .\nn Parker, a
uh ile girl captured at Parker’s Fort in the year

it^Miaiiah Parker, son of Peta and Cyii
ihia \mi, »iicceeded as chief of the Comanche•
nation.  )

It was during the year of 1R58 that the Coin- 
.iiiclic-' became s«> troublesome to the white set
tlers on the iKiriler, especially along the Brazos 
and its tributaric.s, that the state government 
determined to follow them to their stronghold 
ill the Antelope Hills, and if possible drive them 
'lit, cafiture their women and ponies and de

stroy their tepees.
l-or this purpose Colonel Ford was directed 

hy the government to make up an expedition, 
iiul begin a war of extermination upon the Coni- 
inche Indians.

This expedition, made up of soldiers, rangers. 
Mtticrs and a b.ind of Tonkawa scouts, under 
'. Iiii f Placido, started for Antelope Hills about 
May I. Colonel Ford in command.

.\hmit a week after tlie command began the 
march tlie Tonkawa scouts discovered the main 
body of Comanches near the foothills of tlic 
mountain range. Contrary . ‘ 9 their usual vigi
lance. the Comanches were I tight napping, and 
lid not know of the approach of Ford’s com* 
Hand until the day of the battle, notwithstand- 
iiiR t’.uy were camped within a few miles ol 
’•cir stronghold the day previous. Coiis.'qiient- 
\ the Comanche camp was taken by surprise at 
^ivlight, ami before sunrise a fierce battle was 
K-ii.g foiiglit.

Tlie l>«st account we have of this battle was 
 ̂ Mildishcd in the Victoria Advocate. That paoer 
.aid the panorama of the surrounding country 
litis presented to the rangers was so beautiful 
hai tlieir pent-up enthusiasm found vent in .t 

dii'ut of exultation, which was speedily sup- 
iressed by Colonel Ford.

Just at this fiioment a, solitary Conianclie 
\as descried riding sotithv^ard, evidently licad- 
iig for the village that Placido had so recently 
lestroyed. He was wholly unconscious of the 
arcscnce of the enemy. Instant pursnit was

/ '  MTvT'.

made. He turned and fled at full speed toward 
the main camp on the Canadian, closely followed 
by the Rangers. While dashing across the 
stream he revealed to his pursuers a safe ford 
to the miry and almost impassible river. He 
rushed into the village beyond, sounded the note 
of alarm, and soivn the Comanche warrioH pre
sented a bold front of battle between their 
squaws and papooses and the rangers. After a 
few minutes forming a line of battle, both sides 
were arrayed in full force. The friendly Tonk- 
%was were placed on the right, and a little for- 
wanl. Colonel Ford's object was to deceive the 
t'omanches as to the character of the attacking 
force and as to the quality of the arms possessed. 
Pohebits Quasho, arrayed in all of his gaudy 
trappings, coat o f mail, shield, bow and arrow 
and lance, completed by a headdress with war 
paint, gayly cantered about on his war horse, 
midway between the opposing lines, delivering 
taunts and challenges. .As the old chief dashed 
to and fro a number of rifles were discharged at 
him at point blank range without any effects 
whatever, which seeming inuntinity from death 
encouraged his warriors greatly and induced some 
of the best shots among the rangers to inquire 
within themselves if it were possible that ohl 
"iron lacket” really bore a charmetk life. Fol
lowed hy a few of his braves, he now bore down 
u|)on the fingers, described a circle, gave a few 
necromantic puffs with his breath and let fly 
several a r r ^ s  at Colonel Ford, ('hief Plácido 
receiving his fire without harm. But as he ap
proached the line of Tonkawas, a rifle ball di
rected by the steady aim of Jim Pockmark, 
Tonkawa brave, brought the big medicine man to 
the ground. Tlie shot was a mortal one. The 
fallen chief was instantly surrounded by his 
braves.

These incidents liad iKCupied but a short time, 
when the order to charge was given, ami then 
ensued one of the grandest as*aults ever made 
against the Comanches. The enthusiastic shouts 
of the rangers and the triumphant yells of the 
Tonkawas greeted the order to charge, which 
was resiiondcd to by the defiant war whoop of 
the l't»manclies. The battle was now on.

The .shout of enraged combatants, the wail of 
squaws, the piteous cries of the terrified |»ap- 
pooses, tile howling of frigntened dogs, the rush 
to and fro of riderless jionies. the deadly rc|>orts 
of rifle and revolver, constituted a discord in
fernal and indescribable. The conflict was short 
and sharp. A charge, a momentary exchange 
Ilf rifle and arrow shots, the heartrending wail 
of disooinfiture ami defeat, and the Comanches 
abandoned their lo.lge and camp to the victors, 
falling into a diaorderlv retreat. But sufficient 
methml was oliserved to take advantage of each 
grove of timber, each hill and ravine to nvake a 
stand against their pursuers, and thus enable 
the women and children to make their escape. 
The tumult of battle now diverged from a com
mon center in every direction and continued for 
several hours, gradually growing fainter, as the 
pursued disappeared in the distance.

.Another band of Comanche braves, number
ing 500, under command of ihe noted chief. Pota 
\ocona, distant ten miles from the scene of the 
first engagement, heard the report of firing and 
were soon on the way to the relief of their com
rades.

.About I o ’clock in the afternoon as the last 
of the rangers returned from the pursuit of the 
hand of Pohebit Quashos. they found a force un
der Colonel Ford arrayed in line of battle, and 
on inquiry as to the cause. Colonel Ford, point
ing to the hills, replieil:

“ Look there and you will see."
A glance in that direction di.sclosed a force of 

500 Comanches, drawn up in battle array. Colo
nel Ford, with 221 men had fought 400 Cotnan- 
ches, and now he was confronted by a stronger 
force, fresh fn>m their village higher up the 
Canadian. They had come to drive the pale
faces and their hated allies, the Tonkawas, from 
the captured camp, to rescue prisoncr.s, and re
take over 400 hor.scs and a large amount of booty. 
They did not fancy the defiant note of prepara
tion awaiting them in the valley, and were watch
ing to avail themselves of some incautious move
ment on the part of the rangers. But the ranger

was a soldier of too much sagacity to allow any 
advantage to a vigflant foe. The two forces re
mained thus, contemplating each other for over 
an hour, during which time a series of encounters 
took place between single combatants, illustra
tive of the Indian ntode of warfare and the 
marked difference between the wandering, mi
gratory Comanches and tfie Tonkawas. The 

. Tonkawas took advantage of the ravinea, trees 
and other natural refuge. Their arms were ri
fles and revolvers. Th j Comanches came to the 
attack with shield, bow and lance, mounted on 
gaily caparisoned, prancing horses, and flaunt
ing feathers, and all the gorgeous decorations in
cident to savage display and finery. They were 
probably the most expert equestrians in the 
world. A mounted Comanche warrior would 
gaily canter to a point halfway between the 
opposing Imes, yell a defiant war whoop and 
»«hake his shield. This was a challenge to single 
combat. Several of the Tonkawas who accepted 
such challenges were placed "hors de combat" 
by their more expert adversaries, and in conse- 
(|ucnce Colonel Ford ordered them to decline 
the «ax-age banters, much to the dissatisfaction 
of riacido, the Tonkawa chief, who had conduct
ed himself throughout the series of engagements 
with the bearing of a savage hero.

“ In the combats." said Colonel Ford, “ the mind 
of the spectator was carried back to the days 
of chivalry, the jousts and tournaments of knights 
of old, and to the concomitants of knight erranty. 
The feats of horsemanship were splendid, the 
lance and shield were used with great dexterity, 
and the whole performance was a novel show to 
civilized man.”

Colonel Ford now ordered Plácido, with a part 
of his warriors, to advance in the direction of the 
enemy, and. if possible, to draw him into the 
valley, so as to afford the rangers an opportirrity 
to charge. This hail the de.sircd effect, an.I 
the rangers were ready to make a charge, when 
it wa.s discovercil that the Tonkawa Indians had 
remove«! the white bandages from their heads 
because they served as a target for the Coman
ches. Consequently, the rangers were unable to 
di.stingiiisli friends from foes. This necessitated 
the entire withdrawal of the Tonkawas. The 
Comanches witnessed these preparations, and 
now -commenced to retreat. The rangers a«l 
vanced at a gallop, and a headlong charge fol
lowed. I.ieutenant Nelson made a skillful move
ment and struck the enemy’s flank, breaking the 
Comanche’s line. A running fight now ensued 
for three or four miles. The enemy was driven 
back wherever he made a stand. The most <le- 

, termined resistence was made in a timbered la- 
vinc. Here one of Placido’s warriors w-as killed, 
and one of the rangers, )-oung George W. Pas
chal. was wounded. The Comanches left some 
dead on the field and several wournled. .After 
routing them at this place the rangers continued 
to pursue them for some distance, intent upon 
taking the women and children prisoners; but 
Peta Nocona. by the exercise of those command
ing qualities which had often before signalized 
his generalship on the field, succeeded in cover
ing the retreat and effecting the escape of the 
women and children.

It was now about 4 p. in., both horses and 
men were almost exhausted, and Colonel Ford 
ordered a halt and returned to the village. Brave 
old Plácido and his warriors fought like demons.
It was difficult to restrain them, so anxious were 
they to wreak vengeance up<m the Comanches.
In all of these engagement.s seventy-five Cotn- 
anches were killed. The loss of the rangers was 
small—two killed and six wounded. The trap- 
jiings worn by Pohebits yuasho, or “ Iron Jack
et," the noted Comanche chief who wa.s slain, 
consisted of lance, bow, shield, headdress, and 
the celebrated coat of mail, were gathered up on 
the field and brought to .Austin, where they were 
deposited In- Colonel Ford in the old state cap
ital. Plácido, the chief of the Tonkawas, fell 
a victim of Comanche vengeance on the govern
ment reservation at Fort Sill. He ha«l always 
been the friend of Texans, and rendered inval
uable service to the early pioneers, by wlioni he 
was implicitly trusted.

Several years passed after the sanguinary hat-n 
tie of .Antelope Hills before the t omanches re- 
oevered from the effects of their severe punish-

mriit at the hands of Colonel Ford's comma,nd. 
In the meantime their brave chief, Peta Nocona, 
seemed to be thirsting for revenge and lost no 
opportunity to attack an isolated ranch house 
or kill a lone traveler. Encouraged by the suc
cess of these raids, he grew bolder, until he 
started out with a picked band of warriors on 
an extended raid upon the settlements along the 
Brazos and Red rivers, going as far even as 
Jacksboro. During this raid the settlers lost 
large bunches of cattle and horses, besides the 
wilful destruction of their houses and bams.

It was during the clewing years of the dvil 
war that Peta Nocona’s band became so dan
gerous it threatened to depopulate the frontier 
of white settlers. Notwithstanding the scardtx 
of any kind of troops in Texas, the authorities 
at Austin saw the necessity of sending an expe
dition against the Indians. For this purpose a 
squad of fifty rangers, with the aid of the Tonk
awas, and the settlers en route, took the trail of 
Peta Nocona’s band with orders to either de
stroy or drive them beyond the borders of the 
state. ,

At this time Peta Nocona was in the zenith of 
his power, and was not only the chief of his own 
tribe, but by reason of his dashing bravery was 
often chosen to lead the allied forces of the Co
manches, Apaches, Kiowas and Kickapoos.

On the occasion of this expedition, that cul
minated in the battle of Soldier’s Hole, on the 
Peas river, Chief Nocona was leading an un
usually large hand of warriors on a successful 
raid, laden with booty. He was also accompa
nied by his wife and children, Cynthia Ann Par-_ 
ker, two sons, Pohrbit and Quanah, and a daugh
ter, Prairie Flow’er. Quanah, the oldest son, was 
acting as sub-chief.

The rangers avoided the trail and made a 
cross-country march ahead of Nocona’s band, 
and lay in ambush near Soldier’s Hole.

The unsu.specting Indians, flushed with the 
sjKiil.s of the raid, rode down the peaceful valley 
to their doom. The rangers and Tonkawas 
opened fire on them at close range, and, though 
surprised and thrown into confusion, the Com
anches foiig^ht desperately, with their gallant 
chief, Peta Nocona. in the thickest of the figrht. 
But the superior equipment of the rangers and 
Tonks, amicd with Spencer carbines, was too 
great an advantage to overcome with spears, 
how's and arrows, and a few old pistols and guns.

At last, when hope had fled, and the warriors 
began to retreat, Peta Nocona tried to shield the 
women and children, but was killed while cover
ing the retreat of his own wife and children. 
Quanah Parker and his brother, Pohibit, mounted 
on fleet-footed ponies, escaped, but Cynthia Ann 
F’ arker and her daughter. Prairie Flower, were 
captured, notwithstanding Cynthia Ann made a 
brave re.sistance, and but for the fact that her 
blue eyes attracted attention and proclaimed her 
to be a white woman, she would have been killed 
by the Tonks. The fight terminated in a rout, 
and the fleeing Indians and pursuing rangers 
carried on a running fight for sevral miles.

On the return of the expedition east. Cynthia 
.Ann and her daughter. Prairie Flower, were sent 
to relatives in Parker county. And though ev
erything was done to reclaim them, they always 
longed for the wild life of the Indians. The 
beautiful Prairie I'lower withered and died be
fore she bl«x)med into womanhood. Cynthia 
Ann, though never entirely satisfied with her 
environments, gradually submitted to the influ
ences of civilization.

With the blood of tribal chiefs coursing his 
veins, the young chief, Quanah Parker, was not 
content to remain idle, but thirsting for revenge, 
he determined to organize a band of select war
riors and avenge the deaths of his father, Peta 
Nocona, and grandfather, Pohebits Quasho. 
Young Quanah became chief by right of succes
sion and acknowledged leader by reason of his 
skill and bravery.

piiring the beginning of the systematic kili- 
ing of buffalo for the hi«1es, .several firms in Fort 
DiKlge. Kan., sent out an expedition consisting 
of a long wagon-train loaded with supplies and 
with instructions to locate in the center of the 
range. .Arriving on the upper Canadian in • 
valley merging into the Staked Plains, they found 
the ruins of an old mission, once occufiied b f
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the Spanish friars, where a trading post and a 
mission school stood in the days when Texas 
belonged to Mexico. The walls of three build
ings were in excellent preservation and without 
great expense were made to accommodate the 
agents of the Kansas firms in which to store 
their goods and open supply stores. The two 
large buildings were occupied by James Lang- 
ton and Wed Leonard, and the smaller one was 
taken possession of by Tim Hanrahan with a 
general store. Tom Keefe started a blacksmith 
.shop in the old chapel. Fred Leonard also erect
ed a stockade and conducted a wagon yard and 
a mess house for the freighters and hunters. This 
trading post grew into importance soon and 
became a center for traffic in hides.

Roving bands of Indians became troublesome 
and began to attack isolated camps, and rumors 
were afloat that a concentrated attack would be 
made on “ .Adobe W alls." The medicine men of 
the Comanches were conjuring up “good medi
cine.’* that would allow the Indians to kill the 
hunters while they were asleep. Captain .Arring
ton, with a squad of Texas rangers, trailing a 
hand of rustlers, passed by “ .Adobe Walls” and 
reported that the Comanches. Cheyennes and 
-Arapahoes were concentrating for some purpose 
on the Deep creek of the Colorado river.

It was during the monlight nights in June. 
1R74, and the hunters were so busy killing and 
drying buffalo hides that they paid no attention 
to the rumors of attack. The storekeepers at 
“ .Adobe Walls” sometimes discussed the topic, 
hut came to the conclusion that the Indians would 
confine their raids to outlying camps and not at
tack so formidable a place as “ .Adobe Walls.”

Consequently they were not prepare<l when 
Quanah Parker led Qoo painted warriors dov\Ti 
the peaceful vallev about two hours before day
light and cautiously approached “ .Adobe Walls” 
—QOO well armed, well mounted red men eager 
for battle— perhaps the largest body of ln»lians 
that ever charged a white settlement in Texas.

With their front rank formed into a phalanx 
and disguised to resemble a herd of bufulo, by 
wrapping buffalo robes about their bodies, they 
had hoped to approach the “ .Adobe Walls” with
out being discovered. The plan of attack was 
to take the walls by assault before the inmates 
could organize a defense.

But for an accident at Hanrahan’s at 3 a. m. 
the plans of the wily foe would have succeeded. 
.A cottonwood beam used as a ridge pole in the 
end of Hanrahan's store began to give way with 
a cracking sound that awakened every* one in 
the room. The danger of the dirt roof falling 
upon them forced the men to take steps to prop 
up the beam, and tw'o of them mounted the roof 
and shoveled off the dirt to lighten the weight. 
The stir ,at Hanrahan’s aroused Tom Keefe, 
who raised himself upon his elbow and gazed at

what he supposed to be a buffalo herd about one- 
fourth of a mile northwest. He watched them 
intently. ^

While he was looking, not satisfied in his 
mind that everything was all right, two men 
by the name of Watson and Ügg started out to 
hunt their horses, intending to get an early start 
for the range. They, too, saw the supposed herd, 
but on closer observation discovered that it was 
a band of Indians. They at once gave the alarm, 
and the Indians, realizing that they could no 
longer keep up the deception, uttered their blood
curdling war whoop and charged down upon the 
settlement.

Tom Keefe, who was .sleeping outside of his 
blacksmith shop, ran to I^ngton’s and aroused 
the inmate.s, and was admitted as a volley of 
arrows and bullets struck the wall of the build
ing.

Watson and Ogg turned and ran to Hanra
han’s and closed the door in time to escape death 
or capture.

When the sun rose that morning every house 
at “ .Adobe Walls” was in a state of siege, and 
the occupant.s fighting for their lives.

Quanah }*arker with is warriors made a dash 
for Leonard's open door to force an entrance. 
Someone pushed the barrel of a gun in the door
way and fired. A Comanche chief fell off his 
horse with a bullet hole through his breast, which 
confu.sed the warriors long enough for the door 
to be closed.

The roar of the battle became incessant. The 
Indians had divided into bands, and were using 
every device known to savage warfare to dis
lodge the defenders.

There were ten men in Hanrahan's. five men 
and one woman in I.angton’s and twelve men in 
Leonard’s. Ike and Shorty Sadler were sleep
ing in their wagon and were killed and scalped 
before they* could escape.

.Again and again, many times during that long, 
hot day, the Indians tried to force the doors, but 
could not withstand the destructive fire of the 
buffalo guns. This was a new high-power rifle 
built especially for killing buffalo. Fortunately 
the houses were so situated that the men could 
keep up a cross-fire and concentrate on any 
given point. This gave them a decided advan
tage and proved very disconcerting to the In
dians.

When Quanah Parker was wounded and 
put out of commission, the command devolved 
upon the sub-chief. Stone Calf's nephew. 
Becoming exasperated at the many futile • at
tempts to force an entrance, this brave young 
chief led fifty picked warriors in an attack on 
Hanrahan's house, and tried to break down the 
door by whirling and backing the weight of their 
ponies against it. But the withering fire from 
the Sharp’s rifles killed the chief and many of 
his braves, and forced the remainder to retreat

The Indians then withdrew out of range and 
held a pow-wow. During the last charge a man 
named Tyler was mortally wounded and died 
before the sun set.

After the poww’ow a young iGowa chief as
sumed command and led sixty warriors in a 
fierce charge on Leonard’s corral, but was killed 
w hen he dismounted to open the gate. Six braves 
fell near his body during this destructive fire. 
The Indians then wnthdrew and kept up the bat
tle froju long range. The ground around the 
adobe buildings was strewn with dead and 
wounded Indians and ponies. During the re
mainder of the day the Indians tried to carry off 
their wounded.

At the base of a low rough hill “ .Adobe Walls”  
creek ran through a grove of trees, which proved 
an excellent concealment for a band of Indian 
sharp-shooters, who peppered away at the wdn- 
dows from which the defenders delivered their 
deadly fire. The Indians gavejnp their attempt 
to capture “ Adobe Walls” by direct attack, and 
resorted to strategy, l^ d er cover of the buffalo 
grass some of them gained the rear of Leonard’s 
store behind a pile oif buffalo hides and prepared 
to set the building on fire and force the defend
ers to come out in the open.

The men in the building could hear the In
dians behind the hides talking to those concealed 
in the grass, and believing that some deviltry 
was being hatched. Bill Dixon and Frqd Leonard 
began firing their high-power guns into the 
hides, the bullets passing through 'the pile ol 
hides, killing a pony and driving the Indians 
from concealment.

In the meantime the Indian sharpshooters kept 
up such a hot fire at the windows and I«x>pholes 
that the besieged dare not venture within sight 
of their foe. I ’nder cover of this fire the In
dians removed their wounded.

The Indians then formed a distant line of bat
tle and came swooping dowm, and began circling 
the building at full speed, shooting from beneath 
their ponies’ necks. During this maneuver the 
chiefs gathered on a distaht mound to view the 
situation and hold a council of war. This at
tracted the attention of Billy Dixon and Bat 
Masterson, who elevated the sights of their buf
falo guns and blazed aw'ay at the bunch. One 
chief fell from his horse and the medicine man's 
horse was killed, which ended the powwow.

When the Indians desisted from their attack 
the hunters began to sum up casualties. They 
found Tyler dying from his wounds, and the two 
.''sdler brothers dead and acalpod. They were 
buried in one grave at the close of day.

During the night Hanrahan’s w-aa abandoned 
and all of the hunters concentrated in Leonard's 
and Langston’s stores, dug wells and barricaded 
in anticipation of a renewal of the battle.

A man by the name of Reed was sent to Dodge 
City for assistance. Very little fighting was done

FACTS ABOUT MEXICO

A c c o r d i n g  to the census of tqoo the 
population of Mexico numbered 13,607,- 
259, of which less than one-sixth were 
classed as whites, 38 per cent as Indians, 
and 43 per cent as mixed blood. There 

were 57,507 foreign residents, including a 
few Chinese and Filipinos. Since then the 
Japanese have acquired an industrial foot
ing in Mexico. Under the constitution of 18^4 
all race distinctions are abolished, and these 
diverse ethic elements are nominally free and 
equal. For many years, however, the Indians 
remained in subjection and took no part in the 
political activities of their native country. Since 
about 1866, spurred on by the consciousne.ss that 
one of their own race, Benito Juarez, had risen 
to the highest position in the gift of the coun
try, they have taken greater interest in public 
affairs as indicated by the overthrow of Porfirio 
Diaz by the Maderistas. In southern Mexico 
the Zapatecas furnish school masters for the vil
lage schools. Peonage, however, is still preva
lent in many of the larger estates and serious 
cruelties are sometimes reported. The old Diaz 
form of government must be held partly respon
sible, as for the transportation of the mountain- 
bred Yaquis to the low tropical plains of Yuca
tan, but the influence of three and a half cen
turies of slavery and peonage cannot be shaken 
off in a generation.

According to Humboldt the census of 1810 
gave a total population of 6,12^.394, of which 
the whites had 18 per cent. Mestizos 22 
per cent and the Indians 60 per cent. The cen
sus of i8q5 increased the whites to 22 per cent, 
which was apparently an error; the mixed bloods 
to 47 p«r cent, and reduced the Indians to 31 
per cent. It is probable that the return.s have 
never been accurate inlregard to the mixed bloods 
and Indians, but it is fhe general conclusion that 
the Indians have becii decreasing in number.

while the mixed bloods have been increasing. 
Neglect of their children, unsanitary habits and 
surroundings, tribal intermarriage and peonage 
are the principal causes of the decreasing Indian 
population. Recent observers, however, deny the 
assertion that the Indians are now decreasing in 
number except where local conditions are ex
ceptionally unfavorable. The death rate among 
their children is estimated at an average of not 
less than 50 per cent, which in families of five 
or six children on an average permits only a 
small natural increase. The larger part of the 
population is to be found in the southern half 
of the republic, owing to the arid condition pre
vailing in the north. The unhealthfulness of 
the coastal plains prevents their being thickly 
populated, although A’era Cruz and some other 
states retain a large population. The most favor
able regions are those of the tierras templadas, 
especially on the southern slopes of the gp*eat 
central plateau which were thickly populated in 
prehistoric time.

The disimilar races that compose the popu
lation of Mexico have not been sufficiently f«sed 
to give a representative type, which, it may 
he assumed, will ultimately be that of the Mes
tizos.

Mexico was conquered by 700 Spani.sh adven
turers, led by Hernando Corte.s, who landed at 
the port of Vera Cruz March 4, 1519. The suc
cess of Cortes in capturing and destroying the 
natives attracted thither a large number of his 
own people. The discovery of rich deposits of 
gold and silver together with the coveted com
mercial products of the country, created an ur
gent demand for laborers and led to the enslave
ment of the natives. To protect these adven
turers and to secure for itself the largest pos
sible share of these sources of wealth, the Span
ish crown forbade the admission of foreigners 
into these colonies and then harra&sed them with

commercial an'd industrial restrictions, burdened 
them with taxes, strangled them with monopolies 
and even refused to permit the free immigration 
thither of Spaniards. Out of such adverse con
ditions has developed the present population of 
Mexico. It was not till after the middle of the 
nineteenth century that a long artd desperate re- 
.sistance to foreign intervention under the lead
ership of Benito Juarez infu.sed new life into the 
masses and initiated the creation of a new na
tionality. Then came the long firm rule of Por
firio Diaz, who first broke up the organization 
of bandits that infested the country and then 
sought to raise Mexico from the state of dis
credit and disorgianizution into which it ha<l 
fallen.

The white race is. of Spanish descent and has 
the characteristics common to other Spanish- 
American creoles. Their political record previous 
to the presidency of Porfirio Diaz was one of 
incessant revolutionary strife, in which the idle 
unsettled half-breeds took no unwilling part. The 
Indian element in the population is made up 
of several distinct races— the Aztecs, or Mexican, 
Misteca-Zapoteca, Mayas or Yucateco, Otomi or 
Othomi, and in srnaller number the Totonac, Tar
asco, Apache, Mathlanzingo, Chanlal, Mixe, Zo
que, Guaicuro, Opata-Pina, Tapijulapa, Seri and 
Huariz. As the tendency among separate tribes 
of the same race is to develop dialects, and as 
habitat and custom tend still further to differ
entiate them, it may be that some of the smaller 
families are branches of the others. In 1864 Don 
Manuel Orozco y Berra found no fewer than 
fifty-one distinct languages and sixty-nine dia
lects among Indian inhabitants of Mexico, to 
which he added sixty-two extinct idioms-^mak- 
ing a total of 183 idioms, each representing a 
distinct tribe. Thirty-five of these languages, 
with sixty-nine dialects he succeeded in cUssi- 
fyiog under eleven linguistic families. A  lat«r

during the second day, the Indians maintammg 
their distance and keeping up a state of s ie « .

The third dav the battle was carried on at long 
range, the Indians keeping up a fire from Adobe 
Walls creek, and the nunters replying from the 
windows.

William Olds was killed while taking obser
vations from the roof of Leonard’s house. He 
fell through the trap door at the feet of his 
wife.

During the third night the besieged were re
inforced by the arrival of about 100 men from the 
surrounding country.

After two more days without any open dernon- 
stration, the hunters supposed that the Indians 
had given up the siege, and two by the name of 
Huffman and Roberts walked ou\ to a small hill 
to make an observation. Huffman was killed 
and Roberts escaped to the protection of the 
defenders at l^onard’s.

It was ten days before the Indians, after loi- 
ing eighty-five braves killed and wounded, raised 
the siege and withdrew from "Adobe Walls.”

Fearing a renewal of hoetlHtie# the hnnlers 
marched out, and the majority of them went to 
Fort Dodge and .nonve of them to Fort Griffin, 
to reorganize their ontflts for the winter’s hunt.

They met .A. C. Myers, Leonard’s partner, on 
the trail with eighty wagons to get the stores, 
which he haiHed back to Fort I>»dge.

The commanding officer at Fort Dodge refused 
to believe Reed’s story that twenty-eight while 
men were fighting 900 Indians, and sent no sol
diers to relieve the situation. '

Governor Osborn of Kansas was willing to 
arm the citizens of Dodge City if they would 
send out a relief party, and he forwarded l.Otxi 
guns with the necesary ammunition, but before 
anv relief could be organized, couriers came in 
and reported that the hunters had abandoned the 
Walls.

The Indians returned after the hunters had 
left, and burned and destroye«! the “ .Adobe Walls” 
settlement, leaving only the old walls standing 
like mourners at the graves of the departed.

It was a Jong time before Quanah Parker was 
able to head another war party. The atlianee 
of the Indians wss broken up, and each tribe went 
l«ck  to its own hunting ground.

The next season the hunters, with but few 
exceptions, made Fort Griffin their headquarters, 
securing their short order supplies from Conrad 
A Rath's branch store on the Deep creek of the 
Colorado.

Many of the outlving camps owed their safety 
to the severe lesson the Indians learned at the 
siege of Adobe Walls. Thev were taught to re
spect the long range guns and superior marks
manship of the white men.

*
I “ Indian Raids in Texas" will appear once each 

month in our magazine section.)

•

Its History
and Resources

investigator, Don Francisco Relmar, has been able 
to reduce these numerous idioms to a very few 
groups. None of them were written except 
throng the use of ideographs, in ths making 
0/ which the .Aztecs use colors with much skill, 
while the Mayss used an abbreviated form or 
symbal.

Before the present insurrection and exile of 
Porfirio Diaz, the republic of Mexico waa po
litically divided into twenty-seven states, one 
federal district and three territories. The states 
were generally divided into diatricts and these 
into municipalities which correspond to the 
townships of the American system. The federal 
district consisted of thirteen municipalities. The 
territory bf l3>wer California is divided into two 
large districts, northern and southern, and the 
latter into partidos and municipoa—the larger 
divisions practically forming two district terri
tories.

The agricultural resources/jf Mexico are large 
and unusually varied, as they comprise some of 
the cereals and other food products of the tem
perate zone' and most of the leading products 
of the tropics. .Agriculture, however, receives 
slight attention, owing to the early development 
of the mining^ industries. The indirect result of 
the industrial development of Mexico, which be
gan during tliq last quarter of the nineteenth 
century, has beyn an increased interest in agri
culture, and especially in undertakings requiring 
large investments of capital, such as coffee, sugar 
and rubber plaiitation^. .\ large part of the 
countiy is too 'jarid for agriculture, and even 
with irrigation rto water supply is sufficient for 
only a small paxf of tlic dry area. This region 
has. for the most' part, a temperate climate, and 
produces wheat, barley, Indian corn and forage 
crops. Ix>ng drofiiths often destroy the wheat 
and Indian corn, Imd compel their importation 
in large quantities to supply the people with 
food. This uncertlainty in the wheat crop ex
tends to the .south<»m limits of the higher pla
teau and is a serious obstacle to the increased 
production of this kereal. Indian com, also, it 
a staple food with he poorer classes. The de
ficiency is made up through importation. 'Hiese 
drawbacks tend \to restrict agriculture on the 
plateau to compaVal ively limited areas, and the 
country people are, « in general, extremely poor 
and badly nourished.

Stock-raising datas from the earliest Spanish 
settlements in Mexico and receives no slight en
couragement from the mother country. For this 
reason much im por^nce has alwrays been at
tached 'to the industn^ and stock-raising of some 
sort w«s to be found in every state of the re
public, prioiyto the msurrection and overthrow 
of the Diaz rule, thoiugh not always to a great 
extent. The Spaniards found no indigenous do
mestic animals in the country, and introduced 
their own horses, cattlr, sheep and swine. Cortes 
brought ten cavalry horses with him in his ships, 
from which i ’’ e natiwes fled in terror, having 
n«v«r scan hoi s befqre and believed they were
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•ent down by the heathen gods from heaven to 
destroy thenx. From these horses and cattle are 
descended the herds and fk>cks of today, with 
no mixture of new blood until toward the end 
of the nineteenth century. The horses and cattle 
are of a degenerate type, small, ungainly and 
used to neglect and hard usage, 'I'lic horse is 
chiefly used for saddle purposes and is not reared 
in large numbers. The mule and burro^ is more 
generally used in every part of the country, be
ing hartiier, more intelligent and better adapted 
for service as a draft and pack animal. The 
transport of merchandise and produce was whol
ly by means of pack animals before the advent 
of railways, and is still the common means of 
transport away from the railway lines. For 
this purpose the sure-footed burro is invaluable. 
In some districts, however, oxen and ox carts 
are employed, especially in the southern ^tates, 
and always i>» the open, level country. The 
varying climatic conditions of .Mexico have pro
duced breeds of cattle t|iat have not only de
parted from the original Spanish type, but like
wise present strikingly different characteristics 
among themselves. Those of the northern pla
teau are small, hardy and long-lived, being bred 
on extensive ranges in a cooler atmosphere and 
accustomed to long journeys in search of water 
and pasture. In the south they are larger and 
better nourished, owing to the |>ermanent char
acter of the pasturage, but are less vigorous, 
because of the heat and insect plagues. In Yu
catan the open plains, rich pasture and compara
tive freedom from moist heat, insects and vam
pire hats, have been particnlarly favorable to 
rattle raising, and the animals are generally rated 
among the best in Mexico. Notwithstanding the 
frequency of long, destructive drouths, cattle
raising is a preferred industry among the land 
owners of the northern states and especially near 
the American frontier. Almost total losses are 
frequently experienced, but the profits of a fav
orable season are so great that losses seldom 
deter ranchers from trying again" In the sierra 
regions of western Chihiti^ua and Durango, Nu
evo Leon, ('nahuila, .^guas ( alientes, San Luis 
I’otosi and the plateau states farther south the 
rainfall is more abundant and the conditions are 
more favorable. The largest herds are to be 
found in Chihuahua and I^rango. Above i,ono 
feet the wild pasturage is short, tender and re
produces itself annually. It is exceptionally nu
tritious hut it disapftears altogether in the dry 
season because of its short roots^ The lowland 
Itasturc. from ¿,000 to 5,000 feet, is composed of 
more vigorous grasses, with an undergrowth of 
an exce^ingly succulent character The stock 
raiser on the border pasttires his herd.s on the 
uplands during the rainy season and on the lower 
pastures during the remainder of the year.

Next in importance is the hreedtng of sheep, 
which is largely confined to the cooler sierra 
districts. They arc commonly of the Spanish 
Merino breed and suffer in many localities on 
account of insufficient pasturage.

Some attention is given to the breeding of 
goats because of the local demand for ftjeir 
milk, meat and skins, but the industry is ap
parently stationary. The raising of awine, how*- 
ever, is increasing. In the last decade of the 
nineteenth century the capital invested in these 
livestock industries was estimated by Bancroft 
to exceed $700.000,000. but an official return of 
June 30, Vfoa, gave an aggregate valuation of 
only $130413,158 (Mexican). .According to this 
report, which is not strictly trustworthy, there 
were in the republic 5,141457 cattle, 859417 hor- 
»<s, tj4r435 niules. 187,991 asses. 3,434430 sheep. 
4 ,x 6 f iit  goats and 619,139 swine. The greater 
part is consumed in the country but there it a 
considerable export of cattle i o  the United States. 
Cuba and Central America, and of hides and 
skins to the United States and Europe. .A few 
mules are sent to Central America, but the home 
demand usually exceeds the supply.

There are no fisheries of importance except 
the P«»ri fisheries on the eastern coast of Lower 
California, and the tortoise fisheries on the coasts 
of Campeche, Yucatan and some of the states 
facing the Pacific. The pearl fisheries have been 
worked since the arrival of the Spaniards, and 
were once very productive, notwithstanding the 
primitive methods employed.

The best known and most productive of the 
industries of Mexico is that of mining. It was 
the diief object o f Spanish explaitation 
and was the principal occupation of Eu- 

*^o|>can residents and capitalists during three 
centuries of Spanish rule. Agriculture and pas
toral industries gradually gained footholds here 
and there, and in rime became important, but 
mining continued far in advance until near the 
end of the nineteenth century. Mines of some 
description are to he found in twenty-six of the 
thirty-one states and territories, and of these the 
greatest majority yield silver. The most cele
brated iron deposit is that of the Cerro del Mer
cado, in the outskirt of the city of Durango—a 
mountain 640 feet in height, 1,100 feet in breadth 

• and 4.800 feet id length, reputed to be almost 
a solid mass of iron. Large masses of the metal 
are alto said to exist in the sierras of Lower Cali
fornia. The principal coal fields that have been 
ileveloped are in the vicinity of Sabinas, Coahuila. 
They have been opened up by .American capi
talists and the coal is used on the railways pass
ing through that region. Mexican coal is of a 
low grade, but as an official geological report 
of i(jo8 estimates the supply m sight at 300,- 
000,000 tons, its industrial value to the country 
cannot be considered inferior to ? at of the pre
cious metals. Tht same is true d dhe petroleum 
deposits o f' Tamaulapas. near 'rampico, and in 
Southern Vera Crux. An inve.stigation by the 
Ignited States Ceological survey in 1909 finds 
that the crude Mexican oils are of low grade, 
but that while not equal to those found in the 
upper Mississippi basin for refining purposes, 
thev furnish an excellent fuel for railway engines 
and other industrial purposes. Many of the Mex
ican railways are using these fuel oils, which are 
superceding imported coal. In 1909 a well was 
opened in the southern oil fields whose yield was 
equal to the best American product.

Few countries, if any, can present a greater

diversity in plant life as Mexico. This is due 
not only to the geographical position and its 
vertical climatic zones which give it a range from 
tropical to arctic types, but also to its peculiar 
combination of humid and arid conditions in 
which wc find are extensive barren table land 
interpo.sed between two tropical forested coastal 
zones. These widely divergent conditions give 
to Mexico a flora that includes the general and 
special characteristic of nearly all the zones of 
plant life on the western continent—the tropical 
jungle of the humid coastal plains with its rare 
cabinet woods, dogwoods, limas and palms; the 
semi-tropical and temperate mountain slopes, 
where oak forests are to be found and wheat 
supplants cotton and sugar cane, and above these 
the region of fine forests and pasture lands. Then 
there are the mangrove-fringed coasts and the 
dripping wooded slopes where rare orchids thrive 
and above these on the inland side of the sierra 
a treeless, sun-scorched tableland where only the 
cactus, yucca and other coarse vegetation of the 
desert can thrive without irrigation.

T o a large extent the climate of Mexico is 
determined by vertical zones. According to H. 
II. Bancroft (Resources of .Mexico, pp. 3-4), the 
tierras caltentes, which include a coastal zone 
thirty to forty miles wide and the low-lying states

rise from sea level to an elevation of 3,280 feet. 
The tierra templada, or syfc-tropical zone rise 
to an elevation of 5,577 feet and comprises the 
greater portions of Coahuila, Nuevo Leon, San 
Luis Potosi, nearly half of 'Tamaulipas, a small 
part of Vera Cruz, nearly the whole of Chiapas, 
nearly all of f)axaca, a large portion of Guerrero, 
Jalisco, Sinaloa and Sonora, together with small 
parts of the inland states of Puebla Mexico, Mo
relos and Michoa. The mean annual tempera
ture is about 75 degrees. Above this is the tierra 
fria, which ranges from 5,577 to 8,ioo feet and 
includes all the higtier portions of the Mexican 
plateau and which corresponds to the temperate 
regions of Central United States where frosts 
arc very rarely experienced. Even here the high 
sun temperatures give a sub-tropical character to 
the country. In the sierras, above the tierras 
frías, which are not “ cold lands’’ at all, are the 
colder climates of the temperate zone, suitable 
for cereals, grazing and forest industries, and 
farther up the isolated peaks which rise into the 
regions of snow and ice.

(This is the first series of “ Facts About Mex
ico ;”  second series will appear in next issu« of 
our monthly magazine section.)

THE REAL W O O D R O W  
W ILSON LS“*““

T GRIEVES ME." said President W il
son to one of his traveling companions 
during the campaign, ” to realize that 
there are a lot of people who think that 
because I’ve been a college professor 

I'm a stiff old ass who doesn’t know anything.”  
Those who come to know him during the next 

four years will realizó how little any such de
scription applies to him. The men who have 
been his constant associates sinen he was nomi
nated at Baltimore have fonnd him a delightful 
companion and their most disagreeable expe
rience has been in meeting persons who ask if 
Mr. Wilson is a regular human being. One of 
the reasons why the personality of the new Pres
ident is so little known is that he is not inclined 
o display and when he do«i something spec-(icular the chances are ten to one that he doesn't 
know it until he reads the newspapers the next 
day.

His love of plain fun and good stories is in 
itself a refuution of the Idea that he is a reserved, 
austere scholar with aristocratic leanings. 
Whatber it waa aboard a train, in the smoking 
room of tha steamer bound for Bermuda or in 
the quiet of hU study at Princeton, Mr. Wilson 
has revealed himself as a very approachable in
dividual, one whose dignity is not of the kind 
that hurta and yet one whose jocosenesa never 
causes him to forget his manners. The Scotch 
and Irish in him are well mingled and a love 
of laughter offaeta conetantly upon a tendency 
to sombrenesa.

Mr. Wilson iras 56 years old on Dec. last. 
He stands 5 feet to inches in his socks and 
his weight of 177 pounds is well placed. He can 
run half a mile at a good clip without losing his 
wind. Golf and wancing are his favorite exer
cises and while he enjoys motoring he frequent
ly goes to sleep in the car. His fondnesa for 
sleep is marked. It has been remarked that he 
fondles the idea of going to bed. He takes 
nine hours sleep when he can get it and doesn’t 
object to adding a few more when business is 
not pressing. He can sleep anywhere and often 
in railroad trains when he has appeared to be 
deep in thought closer inspection has shown him 
to be dozing peacefully.

While exemplary in his habits Mr. Wilson

would hardly be called an ascetic. He never 
drinks ice water. He does not use tobacco. (!>nce 
in a while he takes a little wine or a Scotch high
ball w'hen he is very tired. Buttermilk is his 
favorite beverage. One night he was sitting with 
the newspaper men swapping stories. From time 
to time they offered him lemonade, a glass of 
plain soda or something equally innocuous. Fi
nally he looked around with a gleam in hit eye 
and said;

“ Gentlemen, there are but two great beverages 
in the world; the first is water, the second butter
milk. Make mine a glass of cold buttermilk.”

He got it.
Ordinarily Mr. Wilson is careful of his speech. 

He generally has himself under excellent con
trol. But Scotch temper will out, and on those 
ocacsions there is a punch in everything he says. 
For good measure he throws in now and then 
a wholesome great big D, like the Captain in 
“ Pinafore." He has three stock phrases: ‘“ Iliat’s 
exceedingly interesting,” “ I am very much grati
fied,” “ I am deeply grieved.”  Every interviewer 
has bumped up against them. He can listen so 
hard that the silence is deafening. When he 
does speak he uses words with such discrimi
nation that the interviewer needs a book of 
synonyms in order to be sure he has caught 
bis meaning.

The favorite author of the President is Shakes
peare, and he likes “ Henry V .”  best. He says 
the spirit of that drama appeals to him. But 
his reading has been in many fields and his 
knowled^ of the best English poetry is sur
prising in one whose particular work has not 
been literary. He is fond of the theater, but 
prefers comedy or light opera to the heavy plays.

In his lifetime Mr. Wilson has collected some 
curios. One acquisition is the alleged first suit 
case ever invented. He insisted on taking it 
with him during the early stages of the cam
paign. Various schemes were devised by the 
newspaper men to get rid of it, but his watch
ful eye was upon it almost constantly. He would 
never let anyone carry it for him. One night in 
Chicago he lost it and had to borrow a dress 
suit to go to a reception, but it came back and 
is still preserved in the family.

Another peculiarity of the President is a fond
ness for soft brown hats. The campaign and

Bermuda made inroads upon the one which he 
had been wearing for many months and when 
he arrived in New York on Dec. 16 and declared 
he must have another hat his friends had hopes. 
He left the Waldorf, went up Fifth avenue and 
returned with another brown one.

President Wilson is a shorthand and type
writing expert. His prepared speeches, very few 
in number, have been written first in shorthand. 
The typewriter he uses is no longer described 
in newspaper advertisements as the best type
writer made. It is the machine upon which he 
has done most of his writing, however, and he 
declines to part with such a tried friend.

The number thirteen has no terrors for the 
President, There are thirteen letters in his name 
and in his thirteenth year at Princeton he was 
elected as the university’s thirteenth president. 
Time and again it has happened that his chair 
on a train has been number thirteen. He carries 
a horse chestnut in his pocket always. It is his 
taiisman of good fortune, not a symbol of his 
stories. However, he might look hard if one 
referred to it after .hearing one of his limericks.

He is in>patient of military display and pomp 
of any kind. The secret service men have a hard 
time getting him to take all the precautions 
a^inst possible attack which they believe ad
visable. He objects strenuously to being taken 
through private thoroughfares alhd into elevators 
in such places as big railroad stations. He likes 
to be one of the crowd and frequently persons 
coming to meet him at a railroad station have 
found him on a stool in the quick lunch place 
oblivious to everything except the plate of beans 
before him.

Mr. Wilson shaves himself. When at home 
he uses the ordinary kind of razor, but employes 
a safety when traveling. His razor strop it his 
barometer. According as it is hard or soft does 
he know whether the day is to be fair or rainy. 
He never wears a raincoat, but will carry an um
brella if he has to. Shortly after election he 
bought one in Princeton and was quite proud 
of it. He paid $3 for iL He admired the intri
cacy of it. There was a lot to it. But as an 
umbrella it wasn’t much. The first time he 
opened it the handle came off and the second 
time he opened it he couldn’t get it closed an in .

The President hat no illusions about his face. 
He has referred to "the visage that won’t mind 
marring.”  He has enormous ears and a large 
mouth. His teeth are large, irregular and some
what discolored. His chin is protuding and the 
muscles st the point of his jaw are knotted. His 
head is massive and covered with Iron gray hair, 
except on the top, where baldness has begun to 
appear. His lips are fiMl. He wears glasses all 
the time and wnen reading uses a monocle for 
his right eye, which is almost blind as the result 
of an accident in his youth.

His smile is fetching. It was remarked upon 
frequently by campaign crowds, and hîs general 
aspect when he is speaking is pleasant. His 
voice is deep and sonorous. In the largest meet
ing places he speaks apparently without effort, 
but is heard to best effect in the auditorium of 
a theater or a small banquet hall.

One of his delightful characteristics is his 
outlook upon life. There could be no pleasanter 
experience than a walk with him through places 
affording him an opportunity to point out in
teresting things. His observations are always 
refreshing. 'There is nothing bromidic about 
him. He is eager for enjoyment and will dwell 
rather on the good points of a play or a game 
than upon other features.

He is quick to meet cynical remarks and to at
tack the point of view of the scoffer. Bitter ex
periences in politics and in his scholastic life have 
not soured him. If he has a difference with a 
man he will sit down and talk the thing over. 
If he thinks he is right he sticks. If the other 
fellow mittîepresents him he remains silent or 
adopts some positive action as the best means 
of showing where he stands. He is not given to 
noisy denial, nor does he call other men names.

Of the solemnity of the task to which he has 
now set his hand he is fully aware. The spirit 

I in which he contemplates his responsihilty has 
manifested itself on many occasions. He hopes 
for reform in many things, but he scouts the 
idea of revolution. How he feels may be illus
trated by what he said one night at Seagirt when 
he was at dinner with the newspaper men and 
the task before the next President was being 
discussed.

He said that a poor woman who was bein 
aided by his daughter Jessie in one of the soc: 
settlement houses In T^lladelphia had often ex
pressed the wish that Mr, Wilson might be elect
ed. When she was asked why, she said :

“ Because bread is going to be cheaper then.’^
“ Think of what is in that woman's mind, gen

tlemen,”  he said. ‘T have no doubt many think 
the same. To make bread cheaper! My God, t 
can’t do that, but t must face the hopes that 
give such ideas birth.”

HEAVY WOOL PRODUCTION.
A special from San Angelo says stockmen in 

that vicinity expect one of the heaviest lamb 
crops in the history of the industry, during the 
next three months. The lambing season begins 
the middle of March and continues steadily until 
the latter part of June, although the birth rate 
becomes jfreater about the latter part of April 
and the first of May. In the territory adjacent 
to San Angelo it is estimated that over 150 miles 
of wolf-proof fences hâve been constructed this 
season and stockmen in all parts of the Concho 
country are restocking their ttinges with sheep 
and goats. This industry is fast gaining in favor 
with the cattlemen in the surrounding territory. 
One of the heaviest spring wool clips in years is 
predicted this season and local hardware men 
report numerous sales of modem clipping ma
chines which are supplanting the old-fashioned 
hand shears. The local warehouses are under
going repairs incident to the handling of next 
season’s clip and both producers and dealers 
are optimistic over the prt»pects.

Over 850 children are crowded out o f Q eve- 
land public schoola.
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O B IC A a O -F H lL .^ B L P H IA  UHAND  
OPKRA COMPANY.

N«v«r haa Dallas enioysil lo  vruat

ê musical treat as that given by the 
hloaco-PhUadelphla Grand Opera com

pany Muslo lovers orowded the Coll- 
ssum during the four operas to bear 
the different artists. Many people 
were unable to secure tickets for Sat
urday nlgbt, when the great colora
tura soprano Tetraaslnl appeared In 
D onlsettl's Duels de Lammermoor. 
Tetraaslnl at once recognised that she 
was singing before a Texas audience, 
and her ^ o rlo u s tones which have 
oaptlvated the hearers of the entire 
musical world, flowed out with all the 
freshness and freeness uf the laugh 
of a ohlld. Such waves o f tonal beauty 
were never heard before. They aroused 
the hearts uf her hearers, and they 
gave to her the greatest ovation ever 
tendered anyone. H.er graclousnexd 

and thorough love for her audience 
eaueed her to cast aside all formality 
and custom and readilo respond with 
three encores, a special privilege long 
denlsd the vast audiences that crowd 
the great opera houses of the world 
where Tetraxalnl appears.

Mary Garden endeared herself to her 
hearers In Massenet's Thais.

Mme, Alda was hsard In song recltsl 
In the Palm room of the Adolphus
March lA  this being the fifth of the 
series of rscllalr offered by .Mrs. .lines 
D. Roberts.

• • •
Sunday, March 1(. at 7:4t p. ni. the 

choir of the Central Preebyterlsn
church of Dallas rendered the sacred 
oratlo, “Olivet to Calvary." written by 
Maunder, assisted by sn  orchestra, so
prano soloist, MIbb Alm a Bullock, and 
Mias Bllsen Newton; tonor, David U 
Ormsaher; baritone, R. J. Bradford;
organist. Miss Kata Hammon, tenor 
and dlreotor, David L. Ormsaher.

David le Ormesher sang ths tsnor 
rols In ths “Cm cirtxlen.'' which was 
givsn by ths eholr o f the nplscopsl 
churoh of Paris, Texas.

• • •
n u ix iA N T  A R T fsn r  ai rcKSfl. 

Robsrt N. 'Watkins, secretary Dallas 
grand opera committee, says: “The sea
son o f grand opera, the first In Texaa  
which has }uat otoaed. was s  brilliant 
artlatle ssoceaa. The grand opera com 
pany n v e  four excellent performances 
and tne audiences ware ons of the 
moat representative and fashionable 
which have graced any function In the 
city of Dallas, the music lovers los
ing well represented, and Dallas so
ciety was there In Its most daaxllna 
display. W e feel sure that the public 
appreciated the opera season, which 
was made possible through the enter
prise of the Dallas Grand Oprrn com
m ittee. composed, SB It was. of Dal
las's most prominent buslnese men. To 
those who have made opera possible 
m usic-lovers must surely be grateful 
and look with pleasant anticipation 
next year. The thanks o f the com m it
tee are certainly due to the dtlxena 
o f Dallas and o f Texas, who co-oper- 
atad to the beet of their ability to 
the success of the opera season. ICt- 
peclal thanks are due to the railroads. 
fnterurbsoB, newspapers. business 
houses, banks, etc., who have been lib 
eral In their re-operstlon.

man heart. One night— It was dreary 
and misty— ws happened In on two 
friends who were playing piano and 
violin selections from old Scottish airs. 
W e suggested that our baritone friend 
sing '‘The Last Rose of Summer." He 
sang this and many other old songs 
BO well that we asked why these old 
Bonge were not Included In hie reper
toire He replied he eang them some
times, but that they were more suited 
for parlor than public rendition.

Tilts baritone friend la strong In the 
classics of music and has a fine voire, 
but he seems to think a public audi
ence does not want to hear him sing 
the old-fashioned songs. Following  
close upon the grand opera In Dallas 
We heard a lady rem ark; **Oh, If only 
some one's grand voice would break 
away from the French, the Italian and 
the German and alng an old song In 
Kngllsh,”

I.-4TK P O Pri.A H  gO\U *.
Following are the lateat popular 

songs In sheet music: "A ll Night
lx>ng." "That's How 1 i>eed You," "On 
the Mississippi." "W a itin g  for the Rob. 
ert K, liee. " "B e .My lAttle Baby Bum
ble Bee," “ Floating Down ths River."

Night's Dream," by Paul Bliss, which 
was a pronounced auocass. Mr. George 
W alter W eller of Fort W orth conduct
ed the cantata. B. Clyde W hitlock of 
Fort W orth gave selections from the 
violin.

• S B
rifvrv R B S .

«R.N»BM.!tNOIl\ M tl.R  «U 'ARTRTTB.
The Mendelssohn nuUe quartette 

composed of H, W. Fender, W. A. 
Jones. K 8. Dosh and T. II. Hubbard, 
appeared In their second recital at 
Miilkey Memorial church Tuesday 
night. Mar0*1 4. The rooltal was given 
under the auspices of the .Mulkey Me
morial W om an's Missionary society. It 
Is hardly .an e x a g n ra tlo n  to proclaim 
this the best made quartette In the 
state. Messrs. Jones, in tenor; Ixtsb 
tn baritone, and Hubbard In base have 
magnificent voices, with a wide com
pass and under perfect control at all 
times.

Hlcturee are no longer considered a 
luxury« They are as ntuuh a neces
sity In the model American home as 
music or books, for they combine In 
Its most entertaining form art and an 
educational Influence. They are even 
more effective than books, from the | 
fact that the story of a picture Ilea . 
open to the eye. It is looked at dally. I 
The story o f a book, onoe read, lies 
between covers that must be opened. 
Good reproductions uf some of the 
best pictures should grace the walls 
of every home. Pictures that bear on 
the nation's history do much to stlniu- 

. late a love for country. One of the 
i best In this line Is “The Declaration 

uf Independence," painted by one of 
America s foreuioet painters, Joe Trum- 
ble. This Is ons o f four historical 
ptutures he was commissioned to paint 
for the capttui at W ashington He 
died In New York In 1843.

I Moat everyone owns a reproduction 
uf Raphael's "8 lslln e  Madonna "  It Is 

I probably the best known picture In 
. the world. Raphael painted It In 1818 
; for the Benedictine monaalary of 8an 
. 8isto at Placensa It was bought In 

IT84 by Augustus HI. elector of .dsx- 
I eny and taken to Dresden. It la the 

most loved of all the Madonnas, and 
hangs In hundreds o f eohopl rooms all 
over the country. It Is h dally In
spiration to the piipIlA exertlirg a silent 
unconscious Influence to higher Ideals 
of U fa Good pictures are within the 
reach of all these days. Lot us be 
satisfied with nothing leas than ths 
beau

OLD SON as.
Old songs have a tenderness that 

finds s  welcome In alm ost every hu-

DALLAS ART DIRECTORY
Marsh & Needles Music Co.
isas BLM 9T. DALLAS. TEXAS

Brerythlng la Mnale.

Hohon Band iBStmineDts
Bargains in Second Hand Inatrumanta 

Drummers' Suppllea

W.AI.L P A P B » FASHIONS.
Fashions In wall paper are largely  

the outcome o f common eanse, or the 
multiplied expression of experience of 
the decorators and the home owners. 
For this reason red has dropped out 
of usage, because It has been fonnd 
ImpracttcaL light destroying and tir
ing, Instead of bright and restful. Bx’ - 
errtbtng In the newest papers runs to 
neutral tints and soft tones. latvender 
la coming up again ns s  tone for bed
rooms and drawing rooms, for the for
mer the light and for the latter the 
dark. But no purple Is used. It must 
be lavender. A l.o  grays are In favor, 
and particularly are they chosen for 
halls In country houses. The popular 
designs In It for the hall Is the foliage 
or tree pattern, but the leaf design Tn 
foliage papers Is no longer used.

W hils the Houston Art League has 
done much for Houston In bringing 
about a larger sppreolstlen for the 
things which possess no standard save 
the standard of beauty It has never 
done more tn satisfy this artistic need 
than when It announced the presents 
tion of Rugene Yssye at the rrlnre 
theater on the evening of April I.

T ssye stands bead and shoulders 
above the vlollnlste of the world and 
hie appearance In Houston was a fit
ting climax lo a season whieb has given 
to the music lovers of that city one 
surprise after another.

FORT WORTH ART DlREaORY
t '•■eerta. leales.

■  AND INHTRIMBNTS,
Marsh A Needles band house of Dal

las reports the tale of Imported hand 
Instruments as somewhat dlminlahlng, 
Holton Inatniments. manufactured In 
Chicago outselling the Imported kind. 
The bands over Texas are demanding 
the best and have outgrown cheap Im- 
portatlona. The Ludwig drum Is also 
becoming popular

George Waiter Wefler, PUmst 
Elizabetb McCoy Weiler, Pianist

PIVNO SOI.OS.
Mist Augunsta Rates played tow an|o 

numbers for the Puterpean club at the 
Majestic theater Feb 4.

CANTATA.
The Weatherford Choral society gave 

a cantata March 30 from "Midsummer

F. A . Sennet
M AK ER  o r

bpertal summer term for teachers be
gins lElh May. W rite for partirulars. 
Huplls Aocepted For Information and 
terms, address.
MTCII.k r  STITtin«. Fart War4h, T esaa

RarHallsL

Samuel S. Losh
f'sarrrt rtaalst sad BarllaBe.

Manager and Director of the Men
delssohn Male Quartette. •

SS4H Hawston St. Fart STarth. Tea.

FINE VIOUNS 
and REPAIRING

-Many of the vl'>lins used by the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra are made by me 
laiO Mala St. Dallas. Texas.

Miss Augusta Bates

“30-40” Roadster “ 44-50” Battleship Roadster

The “ S e a s o n ’ s F a v o r i t e ”
The Abbott-Detroit easily maintains its position as leader of motordom. This leadership 

is shown in the instant incorporation ol the newest and best ideas in automobile construction. 
The Abbott-Detroit was the first car to adopt electric lighting as regular equipment—this foiH 
years ago. The single unit electric self-starter found on every 1913 model cannot be dupli
cated for dependability and efficiency. •

‘44-60” 5-Passenger

‘*34-40”  3-Passenger Roadster, 116-inch wheelbase.................................  9 1 8 7 5
"34-40”  3-Pssaenger Touring 116-inch wheelbase.................................  1875
”44-50”  5-Pasaenger Touring, 181-inch wheelbase...................................  2 1 6 0
“44-50”  7-Passenger Touring. 181-inch wheelbase...................................  2 1 8 5

PRICES INCLUDE FULL EQUIPM ENT F. O. B. DALLAS.

For ser\’ ice, elegance, comfort and all aioimd mechanual perfection the .Vbbott-JTetrolt 
stand.A the incomparable and unappnMichable tar. Hundredth of «hrewd buyers declare that thr 
Abbott-Detroit cannot be matched at any luict Tliiy is a.* true with those having owned 
$5,000 to $10,000 cars as those who paid much less. I'nsoliciteti testimonials being received 
daily show that in scores of instances iq i j  .Md>ott-I)etroits have been driven from 10,000 to 
jo.ooo miles through all sorts of weather an<l Dwd c«mditioiis without a single cent being spent 
for repairs. If, as an owner, you want a car that will give y«»u the same consistent service year 
after year, you should buy an .-Xbbott-Detroit. .'\s a tlealer you will hobi your trade and insure 
future success by han.Uing this perfect and reliable car.

John Deere Plow Company, Dallas.
“ THE HOUSE W ITH A G U A R A N TE E ’

“44-50" 7-Pasacnger “34-40” S-Pasaenger

0

V
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Ila »»aM — lau  pmprf.»

Mfisses Isabel and
Dine Hutcheson

PI ANO TEACHRRS.
Bash Temple. Da Use, Texaa
W rits for circulars of Bummer School 

of Music.

Planisi, teacher and voice coach; pupil 
of l.esch«llxky, Vienna; Harold Mausr. 
Parle: Philipp. Parts Conservatoire,
Bloomfield Zetsler, Chicago. Addrese. 
Continental Hank B ld g , Fort Worth. 
Phone r.4tmar 4034.

WOODROW STROOl | 
OF RLOCVTION sad 
PHYSICAL C O L -  
T IR E . E. Clyde Whitlock

It will not pay to have the tire re
paired

Now turn the tire and lock «n the In
side for fabric breaba, a fe e  email 
breaks ran be repaired with a rellning 
when retreading the tire I have no
ticed a large number of lliroa that have 
been thrown away as w.irthlesa be
cause the motorist has some lima or 
other been stung with a poor retread, 
and la afraid to risk It again, so when 
hie Urea gel a little wAio he throws 
them away This la a poor way to 
economise, whereas on the other hand. 
If hs would go to different repair 
plants and look Into their way of do-

Da?id L  Ormesher
Leadlag Teaor and Talee Tearher. 

Based on the Old Italian School. 
Tuaadays and Fridays, Pelytechnic Col
lege. Fort W orth. Other days. Studio 
IS, Bush Temple. Dallas.

Avallsbla for Oratorio. Concerta and 
Recital.
Telephone Mala 3S9T. Haskell SP44.

Harriet Bacon MacDonald
MUSICAL DIRECTOR. COACH, AC. 
COMPANIST, TRACHRR OF PIAN«». 

W atklB Stadlos. 1MR Rim Street. 
Dallas. Texaa.

W elkin Studios. lISS I 
Kim 8t.. Dallas. Tex. 
Mre. O. D. Woodrow, 
Principal W rite for 
cstalogua

nOUNlST
•nc buslDM». nolle« «Tery thins,
and

Dallas Rnbber&CyckCo
Tricars. Motorcycles Hlcyelea. Bntidrieg 

sad Tirea
igen ie wanted W rite far oatalagve. 

tana t ammeree at.. Datine, Tesas.

ertat s4»ertleefr aealtm mse» »

W alter Jn Fried

Pupil of Adolf W eldig, Chlisgn. Issay 
Rsrnisa, Berlin.

Limited number of concert detea ac
cepted Continental Bank Bldg. Fort 
W orth, Biieh A Qerta' studios. Dallaa

Pupil of Prof Michael Prex*. Berlin. 
Germany.

SOLOIST VIOLIN T R 44H R R
Gledye Wallnee Fried. ABsIetsal. 

Fifth Ceaseeatlve Seasna la Dallas. 
Stadio Raeh Temple, Phone Mata 44I7P 

Hallas, "lexaa.

Collins Art Co.

DaDas Art Store

W rite ua for our new aample books of 
wallpaper, which will range In price 
from ten cents a bolt tn the very bast 
papers msde.
40.1-7 H oastes Stn F'art Martb. Texas.

A rt G lass a n d  M irrors

studio Phone, M. (8»3. Res. M. 414

(The Gift Shop of the City) 
Ststlonery. Gift Rnoki. Tally Card*. 
Place (.'arda. Novelties of all Kinds. 
Picture Framing of the Better Kind.

IIMU Rim Street, Hallaa, Texas. 
Just back o f the Praetorian Building.

Resllvertng, Heveling and Grinding.
We make table, dresser, showcase 

tops, wind shields and bell plate glass, 
window, prism. I-1orentlne. everything 
In glass
so t  THW RsrRH N 4R T  «JI.AXS 4NI> 

M IIIR O H  W O R K S .  
k07 S. Mala. Fort Worth. I'exas.

learn for himself he could save 
many a dollar during the eeeeun by 
having bla better thrown away tires 
repaired

When having a tire retreaded ask 
for a guarantee as to mileage, which le 
as a rule, from 1.04v to I.OOn miles If 
the firm Is reliable It Is not necessary 
to have a written guarantee, don't let 
them charge you extra for blowouts 
when retreading your tire, unless they 
are extra large, and It Is alw ays s  good 
Ides to hare the tire rellned at the 
Bsnie tim e; always call for a tw o-ply  
lining. There are a number of firms 
that « i l l  give vou the two-ply at the 
same price as the single ply lining, and 
they are Just twice as strong, this win 
givi the easing Its original strength, 
and aesiire you against blowouts.

In retreading call for a good heavy 
retread; some firms are putting out 
what they call an extra heavy retread, 
that Is, heavy In the center where the 
wear comes, called ths camel hark 
tread, this la the moat desirable form 
of retreading done and shouM tie good 
for I.OOo miles' wear, when a two-ply  
lining la Included with retread

If a repair man tells you ihat your 
tire la not worth repairing, disregard 
II; find out the reason first, an as to 
he able tn be yniir own Judge Inter. I 
have «■•»me In contact with pcncllcal 
motorists who are as able to Judge 
their tires as some repair men. there
fore, give the little things attenllon  
and you will be well paid for your 
trouble In the long run. C. D, H.

Automobile Tires Den'l pay more than Utens priesa 
for your tiros Every tire posi
tively gusrsniood

' I3I.M  4-Inch "nres
J tl&.»0 3 1-X-lnrh Tires S I S .O O  318.SS 3-lbch Tiros ------ 6 1 0 . 6 0
I Agents wanted everywhere (or our wusIHr Tlree sad Tire Suppllea. I>rop 
.u s  a card t .  H. IIIHN« NI MRRM «O M P 4N I
I SIS t emmrree Stroet. Pboae i.am ar 4BSg Fori W artb, Tesim.

tie emwertua sdrertteer, neetlea tbix mpv* »

AN I.NTRRESTING STORY.
There is In the New York office of 

ths AJax-Grleb Rubber company, s  
ctmlng that recently was taken from  
the m ar wheel of a car owned by 
Horace de Idsser, which tells an in- 
tereatlng story. The tire run 4.9ii4 
miles before It blew out and even then, 
save for the whole In the thread. It 
was as clean and fresh looking as If 
It had only gone a 1,000 miles or so, 
yet that tire never a-as off the rim 
until It blew out. Mr. de LIsser saya 
the tire's fine appearance, aside from  
naturally good tire building. Is dns 
to care In Inflation, caution In avoid
ing glass on the roads and considerate 
driving over the worst stretches. The 
other three tiros on the car have done 
7,300 miles and are still going. 'The 
same precauttone I have taken to make 
these tires of mine stand up" says 
Mr. de LIsser "w ill produce like serv
ice for any other consumer If he drives 
carefully and keeps the Urea properly 
Inflated, then the casings will la s t "

TR EA TIN G  AN OIL LAM P PROPER I, V 
Generally a man when extinguishing

the oil lamps on I.is car turns down 
the wick to save wear and tear on the 
door hinges which frequent usage oc- 
caslonA Instead of turr.Ing the wick 
tip again, when the flam e has gone 
out. ha usually puts doing this o ff un
til ths lamp Is again required, by 
which time he has forgotten which 
way to turn the thumb wheel to bring 
the wick up. In many caaea this re
sults In the wheel being turnml the 
wrong way, and the wTck dropping 
down Into the oil reservoir, from where 
It has to he fished out. a proceeding

0 which Is not likely lo add to the fish 
er out's amiability. W hile the best 
way to extinguish the light Is to open 
the door of the lamp xml blow the 
flam e out, thereby legvlnR the wick In 
a proper position for relighting, those 
who Insist on adhering to the practice 
of turning down the wick to extin 
guish the lamps should at least turn 
the wick up again before leaving, so 
that It will bo ready for use.

«N R  « 41 SR «IF «iRAR DKSTRI «'TION 
Many a gear box has been mined by 

using unaiiltable lubricants, and many 
an owner has viewed with dismay the 
condition of hla gears, al'huiigh he has 
eiiperficlall.v taken all precautions, 
keeping the gear box w«ll supplied 
with grease, I believe It Is not gen
erally known Ihat If a suitable lubri
cant is not used the gears will "tra c k ,"  
or. In other words, will displace the 
grease, and leave a clear channel for 
them lo revolve di>, with disastrous 
results To obviate this a thlcker- 
than-oll lubricant must be used and 
doing so conalderably quietens the run
ning

KRRP TH RU «11 T OF «'VI.IM IRH .
i*houhl a valve or the porcelain In a 

spark plug break be certain that none 
of the pieces get Into the cylinder. If 
:4ny have done so they should he re- 
nu»ve<l before attempting to run the 
motor, as It does not take a piece uf 
steel or a few chip« of hard p<irrelaln 
very much time to cut a cylinder so 
that It most be renewed. As s  rule 
cylinder walls are not of sufficient 
thickness to permit reborlng where It 
Is necessary to take o ff more than the 
merest suspicion of a cut. while a few 
chips caught by the piston can make 
fairly deep grooves the entire length 
of the stroke,

‘ W 4RR THR 4VRRM TI!
Though s  monke.v wrench Is a most 

serviceable article In Itself, neverthe
less it Is an Instrument of destruction 
In the hanns o f a novice. A wrench 
ahnulil be used to oocsalonally go over 
the various nuts to see If all ore tight 
and trim, hut to be everlastingly tink
ering with a vehicle or Its motor, as 
some seem unable to refrain from do
ing, la ruination tn the nuts, threads 
anti wren< h, and means that when It Is 
shsoliitely tiecesaary lo shift a »crew 
the wear on Iho sidea of the nut makes 
doing ao quite Imposalble. I'se a 
wrench rstionnily and carefully, or 
else don't hare one at all.

FAR SI.IPPINfi < 'M T «IIR S .
In the caae of s  slipping leather cons 

clutch s  little fu llers earth will pre
vent the trouble for the time being; 
when the car reaches home a good 
dose of castor oil should be well 
rubbed to make It right. If no fuller's 
earth can he procured, s  little dust or 
very fine sand will do. b|it care should 
be taken to clear away all traces of 
this on arriving home.

tP P R 4 l,a  TO TIIK  HI 4 RH.
Utlicr things being equal, the car 

which makes the leaat noise In actlou 
la apt to he most attrattive to the pur
chaser. Therefore silent running 
should he a qiialit> sought mt.st care
fully by the Ut signer and fostered hy 
the dealer In making his adjustments. 
The matter resolves itsi If tisually Into 
a reduction of lost motion and of pro
viding sound deadening meiHuma wher
ever possible.

IIIM 'S ON TH R REPAIRING.
The greatest faults with moat vul- 

canlzers and tire repair men U tho re
pairing of old, worthless tires. You 
have often hearil the remark: "Never  
have a Ur«" retreaded, as It doesn’t pay, 
and a number of times It doesn’t."

As stated before, some repair men 
are so anxious for the Job t ia t  they 
overlook the condition of tne tire, and 
the result is another retread gone to 
the bad. I don't mean to say that all 
retreading is a failure; It Is not: but 
before having a tire retreaded look It 
over and use your own Judgment. "The 
first thing to consider la age .vnd m ile, 
age the iiro has covered. Also the 
care given the tire; If the lire la stiff  
with age and the beads crack and 
break on bending, the tire may as well 
he Junked as worthless, always head
the rasing Inward, pushing in on the 
tread with thumbs, and you w||i notice
the rllfferent defects, Burh sa separ' 
ated fabric and stiffness of tire. If 
the plys of fabric are badly separated

Auto Supplies and 
Tires at W holesale
An average aaving of one-h slf by glv- 
Ing us yotir ordefs. Mpectal prices on 
ail auto suppll.'S. Our customera run 
no risk. Vour nOmey back If not sat- 
Isfled.

Express ehargas prepald on orders 
sm ounting to $10.00.

S|>eelal for SO Daya tn iBirndurei 
Our high-grade I I .00 Red Ilot Bpark 
Plug In lots of «>. with canvas esse, orly  
31.26

In nrdertng State sise wanted. Cash 
muet be sent wlth order.

kend fer t'atalogue.
( «tNkl MFlRk A IT O  SI PPL4 IIOI SR 

llallas, Texas.

m o t o r c t c l e  N«rrEs. 
Mulorcvcle dealera of llalli more are 

i anilcipating thal l.oeu macfelne* wl||
‘ be soId Ihere during ISIS i

A 348-mlle endurance ruii aras hrld , 
by the San Jos*. Cal.. Molorcyrle club 
March 3

A motorcyele club of iw eniy-tw o  
members has been furtned s i IJndsay, 
l ’sV

A d tndisnspolls. Ind . confrcllonery 
store dvllvnra Valenllne psrkages by 
epeclal molorcyrle masaengers

The Malí Inke Motorcyele club le the 
wnral foe of the reckleee rider. and s  
menibrr of  the club who Is rsughl 
speedlng Is suminartly deait wilh

A mlnlster of Welronie. Mlnn . who 
bas Pharge of srvaral couniry rhurch 'S, 
uses a motorcyele In golng fruiii one 
rharge le nnother.

California m otorcvrllels are already 
worklng lo «wuri' itu- lll.'. F A W 
convenlioii for.riaii Fraiicleco

Aurora. III., I•nasla of having Ihe 
grealrsl niimbcr of molorcyclrs uf apy 

¡City lie sixr lll the rountry. «
I Alabama aiiil Portland havr l>een 

added lo the llxl of S t a t e s  hsvitig Míate 
I Fr-dciatlons of American .Molorcyrllsls. 

P. G rsvstt of Atlantic City rodé bis 
motorcyele l.wenly-four and ihree- 
fourths mllen uslng only ene pint and 
fourleen ouncra oí gasoline

A membershlp csm palgn condur teil | 
hy the Abi'rdecn. M. D.. .Motorcycli club 
resulted In the addltlon of iiliiely.tw o j 
members.

Bicydf ind Tire Bargmiis
As a apoclsl In« 
d u c e m e n t  in  
make y«ur se -  
qualalanee. ws  
are nsw offer
ing the follow 
ing
H r*  Bargalno.

Regular 17 SS 
p a i r  Tribune, 
rough t r e a d ,  
each. Sl.Sb.

Ilegular 14 ¿S 
p a i r  W averly  
r o u g h  tread, 
each I t  IS.

-  Hegular |8 8# 
p a i r  R o y a l  

rough tread ea<h. tt.i8 .
New Hlryclea with Coaaler Brake.

I IS, on himI IIP
l «•RTI^R» M  PPI.I t o  

Jobbers and Itetsllers, Bicycles sad  
Kundrle*. Motore) cles and Buppllea. 

Mall Orders illvrii Prompt A tleallon. 
«»Id Phnue M. Ihgf. 1411 1'nnsmevoe St.

ilALLAS. TEXAS. .

'lo smwerleg ediertlters ewstloe Ikis pep** I

C. JIM STEW ART  
& STEVENSON

FOR

(III inswerlDx silrertleers inrnllmi thU paper.I

I M  I.R S4M HF.NTS MO'IHtH T H IC K S .
The pessimistic Individual who still 

m inks that perhaps the motor wagon 
has not surely arrived may revise his | 
think when he leerne that 810,000 will 
be eiient In New York city thle year 
for the rents! of automobiles and other 
vehicles to carry parrel post packages. 
Ip Chicago tlS.nOO will he spent and 

I In Boston aird Philadelphia llO.onn. The 
{amount allotted to Brooklyn la tt.iiu'i.

The total sum set aside for this pur- 
I pose In the I'n ltei Btates is $200.000.

AU TOM O BILE SUPPLIES 
/lelivery by Parcel Post. 

^V^ite us for catalogue. 
FO RT W O RTH  AUTO 

SUPPLY CO.
506 Commerce Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.

( la  snsw erlnx sd rertlserx  mwtloD thi« pspey.)

M. GABERT
Ante Tops and Painting
Mm Throekmorlnu H4. Fort IVnrlli

(la saswsrlat adrtrtlsera swntinB tkU piper.)

W e buy, sell and exchange all makes 
of second-hand oars. Cara we sell
are passed on by expert mechanics 
before buying. (i>nly legitimate bus
iness solicited. Hatlsfaclory refer
ences furnished

W O RTH  AUTO CO.
i'ANnmerr« mmú \\ rmíhtfrfnrú 8f. 

F«»M Hnrtfek

At TU TUPS.
Beal Covers and Dust Hoods. Beat 
equipped aliou lu Texas for m aking  
Auto Tops. Bprlngs and Wheals mads 
on short notice

I7IS-I4 «'«naresa A»e.
>‘hane l*resl»n SNSS. lIuMstaa, Tsana

(In aniwirlns sdmllwr* nrnikm Ikli paper.)

(Is SDiwerlnf advertisers mention Ibli paper.)

DALLAS WELDING CO.
IIU»7 Paein* Ave. Dalian. Texas.

Don't buy any new castings. Th< old 
Clin be made biUter than new at half 
the price. W e weld crank cases, trans
missions. axle housings. Ail work 
guaranteed. Aluminum, Steel, Cast 
Iron, Bronse and Brass In any shape. 
Cylinders. Teeth In Gears. All kinds o7 
Press and Automobile Castings. WP) 
W KLD ANYTHING HCT TIIK 11HP:AK 

d a y  a n d  A HHOKKN HEART.02

(In aaswsiing tdeerllsem pieaiioa this paper.)

Ft. Worth Welding (a
Auto Cases. Cylinders and Casting« 
of every description welded. All 
work guaranteed.

Ikin THRU« KMORNYIN ST.
Fort Worth, Teaan.

(In sniwerlnx ideertlii-i-s mention tkli papir.)

I

Cadillac Cars and Parts
Abo MONOGRAM OIL in Stock

MI NGPIK ALTO rO „
3X13 romraeree St„ Dallas, T sbim . [

(la answerlnf adeertlaers nealkn tkis pnpitj



9 O R G A N ’S M E N
STORIES OF THEIR EXPLOITS
As Told by C. GEERS, One of Morgan's Men

V

« ) >

iHjke left Abingdon at night
fall and encamped about three 
mileg from the town on the 
Saitville road. The enemy en
tered Abing<lon at abrmt to 
^o'clock, driving out our rear 
|)ickct of about thirty men, and 
tMUsing another audden flight 
of our clerical force.

Duke's brigade was imme
diately gotten under arms in 
'expectation of an advance but 

the enemy moved down the road toward (ilade 
^p ît1g  ̂ and by the main road in ulie >amc 
direction.

Duke moved his brigade rapidly to Saitville, 
reaching that place before noon.

(leneral Hreckenridge had already concentrat
ed there; all of the icserves that could be col
lected, and which hau juat returned from the val- 
ley.

N’aughan had retreated, when he found him
self cut off, toward the North Carolina line, and 
was virtually out of the fight from that time. 
(Jur force for the defense of Saitville was not 
more than 1,500 men, for offensive operations, 
not Roo.

On that day the enemy made no demonstra
tion against Saitville, and al nightfall Oneral 
Hreckenridge ordered Duke to move with 150 
men of his brigade through .McCall’s Gap, and 
passing to the right of (»lade's Springs, where 
the enemy was supposed to be. enter the ^tage 
road and move toward Wytheville. He ha<l re 
ceived information that .̂ nn or 400 of the enemy 
had gone in that direction and he wished Duke 
to follow and attack.

Duke moved as directed. He found the enemy, 
not at (ilade Spring«, hut at the point at which 
he wished to enter the main road. Driving in 
I he pickets, he advanced his whole force to with
in a short distance of the road, and discovered 
•fmvincing proof that the entire federal force 
wa‘  there. He did not attack, but withdrew to 
a point about a mile distant, and permitting the 
men to build firr«, and posting pickets to watch 
the enemv at the crossroads, awaited daylight. 
Hit guide had fled away when the pickets fired 
no Duke’s men. and he could r>nly watch the 
movements of the enemy and be governed as 
dictated by circumstances.

Just at daylight a force of Yankees, about i.joo 
strong, appeared in Duke's rear and between him 
and *altvi!le. The force had passed through 
t.lade Springs and far around tt> the rear. For- 
ti"iateJy, his men were lying <fown m line an.l by 
their horses, which had not Geen unsaddled. They 
were at once formed, the pii ket* called in and the 
line moved slowly toward the enemy who had 
halted.

The noise of the pickets galloping up the road 
made the enemy think th»t reinforcements were 
arriving. Not caring to Ight when directly be
tween two superior Dodi® of Yankees, and but 
a short distance from eiuer. Duke wheeled into 
column, and soon as the pickets detailed arrived, 
moved toward a wood 01 his right. The enemy 
di 1 not pursue vigorousi», and soon haUed. Cmly 
one shot was Tired and hat by one of our pick- 
ria. who killed his man. No one of Duke’s de
tachment kngw the ceuntry. but a citiren guided 
him over an almoa» impracticable r.»ute to the 
road which enters 'altville at Lyon (lap.

The enemy erc*sed at Seven-Mile ford and 
went toward Wyihcville. Hreckenridge deter
mined to frillov, harass him and prevent the 
waste which caa the object of the raid. He 
marched out fc>m Saitville on tke night of the 
ibth with RO cnen, leaving the reserves and 
the men belngtng to the cavalry without firing 
a shot, as tbee was no one there to fire at but 
defeated a letachment of Vaughan’s command, 
not far irfn town, taking and destroying the 
artillery *bich waa attached to this brigade. 
The Yan*^' captured and seriously dam
aged lhe*«ad minea.

Ort ||. 17th Colonel Wycher, who had been 
sent coiumn commanded by
Genera Hreckenridge. attacked a body of Yan-
kees r*'' Marion, and drove it to Mount .Airy,
eight Wytheville. ('»eneral Breck-
enrid* support him, an«l when
our ‘«n  reached Marion they found Wycher 
corriK back, closely piirsurd by a much larger 
fpr* of Yankees. Cosln ’s brigade, which w-as 
^r,.ont of our column, at rnce ittacked and the 
^,olf command, having deployed and moved 
», the enemy was easily drjvcn back across th* 
*eek. Duke's brigade c^oased and pressed tfe 

.ederals back some distance fnrther on the rifbt 
of our line of advance. Night coming on. Dike 
took a position on a commanding ridge which 
stretches from the creek in a southeasterV di
rection, Duke’s left flank rested near tlic ford 
at which he had crossed, and his line was an 
obtuse angle with that of the other brigade, 
which had not crossed, and inclining toward the 
position of the enemy. During the night Duke 
kept his men in line of battle. On the lext morn
ing it become known that Stoneiran’s entire 
force had arrived during the night and was con
fronting the Confederates. After feeling the line, 
commencing on the left, the enefly apparently 
became impressed with the belief that the proper 
oint to attack was on the right, and he made 
cavy pushes in rapid success!in upon Duke’s 

position. Duke had about 2 X  men, and was 
reinforced at midday by Coloiel Wycher with 
fifty of his battalion. The line Duke was re
quired to hold was at least half a mile long, and 
the troops fought resolutely. The men were 
formed in a single thin skinnish line with in
tervals of five or six feet between the files and 
yet the Yankees could not break the line or 
force them away. Our men were forced to re
ceive attack where the enemy chose to make it.

E

not daring, with our limited number and the im
portant responsibility of holding our position, to 
attack in turn. Many Yankees were killed and 
wounded here, while not one of our men re
ceived a scratcli up to this time. Had the posi
tion been taken the ford would have fallen into 
the iM»,.sesslon of the enemy, and they would 
have been master of the entire field. The fire 
which nief (he advancing federáis at every effort 
was the most deadly ever witnessed by |he writer. 
Our ammunition gave out three times, but for
tunately our men were enabled to replenish M 
iluring the lulls in the fighting. The sharp- 
shooting on both sides, in the intervals of at
tack, was splendid. Men were killed at almost 
every shot hy the sharpshooters. Charles Tay
lor, one of the best‘ shots in Duke’s brigade, and 
one of the bravest soldiers, killed a Yankee at 
every sliot on the line of the sharpshooters. As 
his rifle cracked, the dust on the breast of the 
Yankee would fly and he could he seen to fall. 
Sometimes he would shoot them through the 
head and they would fall as dead as if their heads 
were chopped off. He would always aim for 
the head when distance was not too great. On 
one occasion he shot a Yankee just above the 
right eye and the hall passed around to just 
ahov’e the left eve. The Yankee fell and floun 
dered like a dying chicken. There were other 
sharpshooters almost as fine as Taylor, but none 
superior.

Every officer and private in Duke’s brigade, 
on this occasion, claimed the distinction of hav
ing killed at least one Yankee They must ha\e 
dt*ne so. for there were more dead and wounded 
federáis buried here than there were men in 
Duk’s brigade.

.\bmit 3 o ’clock Colonel Napier, who was 
commanding the extreme left, advancing, and 
awerping^ down the line, drove back a bodv 
of Yankees immeiliately confronting his own 
little battalion, and struck the flank of another 
moving to attack the right of the position. Rut 
coming suddenly upon a line of white and negro 
troops, which rose suddenly fr<»m ambush and 
fired on his men, thv line halted. The combat
ants fought here lor a while, with clubbed guns, 
and the negroes, ferocimisly used their guns 
as they would mauls. Several of our men were 
knocked heels over head by buck negroes, whose 
eves were as big as saucers, to to speak, and 
whose strength came up»in them in proportion. 
( >ne very large negro, dressed from head to 
f«iot in blue and brass buttons, seemed to be sur
prised when first stumbled upon, and exclaimed 
"Dar dey is!" His eyes almost popped from 
their sockets. He cocked his gun as he ran bsck- 
ward, hut waa killed with a pistol hr an officer 
before he could fire. Soon after this the mnet 
s^icua cKarge of the day was made upon oar 
right and center. The enemv came in two lines, 
each i.joo  or 1,300 strong "fhe front line swrung’ 
first one end foremost, then the other, as it cam* 
o.n at the double quick, and Duke’s line faeït*! 
to the right and left, massed alternately p- 
threatened point. This time the federáis c*” '^ 
so close to our men that they could their 
eves. Their repulse was chiefly due t' exer
tion of the men of Captain Lea and (Lionel W y
cher They had approached so cps^ly (hat ano 
of them were ahot down in the  ̂ tracks imme
diately in front of our lines, arl when they fled 
they continued in range so ( '"g  (hat our men 
were enabled to fire at thrt backs three times 
before they could reach Thus they lost
heavily and fled from t«  ̂ l«rid In disorder.

The enemy fired t«v high, and our loas was 
Mirprisinglv small.

Receiving a rein^irffment of sixty men, ftiit 
before sundown, *»«ke sent it to |jet in the en
emy’s rear and attack, hut nothing was done 
on account of t*« timidity of the officer in com
mand.

The eneny having disappeared our men 
marched ba>k to Marion. Marching then sotith- 
wanl throiph the gorges of the mountain, Duke 
reached (ve Valley, fifteen miles distant, hy 
morning ^ o m  Rye Valley Duke moved to the 
main r’sd again, striking it at Mount .Airy thir
teen iiiles from Marion. Here General Brecken- 
ridg learned that the enemy had marched di- 
re<riy hv to Saitville. General Hreckenridge 
osiered thike to collect details, from all the bri
gades, of men who were least exhausted,'an.1 
(he most serviceable horses, and follow the en
emy as closely as he could, relieving the small 
detachment at Saitville, if the garrison held out 
until he arrived. He accordingly marched with 
,̂ 00 men. arriving at Seven-Mile ford at night
fall on the 19th. He halted until i o ’clock at 
night, and then pressed over terrible roads and 
reached the vicinity of Saitville at dayKght. The 
night was bitterly cold, and the men were so 
chilled that they were scarcely able to alt on 
their horses. Passing through Lyon’s (5ap In
dications were that 5ûltville had indeed fallen 
Still it was necessary to make sure, and Duke 
moved in the direction of the southern defenses. 
Shortly afterward the enemy was sighted. A 
sharp skirmish ensued in which four Yankees 
were killed and we lost one man. The Yankees 
sprang to arms when they heard the firing, and 
we saw that the force was too strong to attack 
successfully by a charge. Scouts were then sent 
all around the enemy and reported that they 
held all entrances.

The Confederates then went into camp to 
await an attack from the superior force, hut 
on the aand he retreated and marched toward 
Kentucky. W e followed. At Hyter’s Cîap the 
forces of the enemy divided. Those under Gil- 
lem (who had gotten together another brigade 
after his former one had been destroyed) mov
ing in the direction of Tennessee and those un
der Burbridge going straight toward Kentucky. 
W e continued f)ur pursuit pi Burbridge, The

weather was the coldest of the year. The ho»'bCs 
of Duke’s men, already tired and half star/.-d, 
could scarcely walk. Those of the enemy were 
in about the same condition, as the road'i ho 
traveled were strewn with <lead horses. They 
lay dead and frozen in every conceivable alti
tude, as death overtook them in their agony.

Saddles, guns, accoutrements of all kinds, 
strewed the road like the debris of a rout. Many 
stragglers were picked up. Some pieces of ar- 
tillery were abandoned and burned,

(.Stories of “ Morgan’s Men’’ will appear in 
the .May issues of the Monthly Magazine sec
tion.)

WHEELERS AND DRAG SCRAPERS
W e carry a full stock of all kinds of 
scrapers and road plows. Also road drags.

W m . T. Fulton Co., Dallas, Texas a . / >

None
Better

y
■ >4

/ / /

W  E I, L D R I L L E R S
When rou w l,h to m a k , • well that will produce th* moat watar •** ,  

«TAMCI.IKI'' I 'V T K X r W iOLL SCKKIO.X.

Ala« Waaarartara
Dm p  H all |•■•pa.

For InforniAilen and prieoa addrasa
• T A X C L ir r  W E I.L  SCHICKX *  HV CO. 

HM W , W alaat St,. Haaataa. Traaa.

Ua aaairarlBa adirart\̂ r* awatlea tU* rapar.)

Surveying parties are in the 
field between Temple and Waco 
gathering data for the construc
tion of an interurban line between 
the two points.

A local automobile dealer re- 
centlv unloaded a full carload of 
eight autos for distribution. ^ll 
of the cars were sold to fa/tners 
over the county before »«rival.

Estimates on 
M a c h i n e r y ^  Pi"?!* IE";.

Of arorr daaeripllon I -«*  fr#l*ht wa- 
tar rataa to Houaton aAAtola ua to tall 
maahinary vary eira*. Lwt u* know 
Just what you wa»t Aid w* will mak* 
you aa aatimata

Ila tii.warlii* sdaartlarrs wa***“** **** yP*r >

INSECT SCREENS
Wp sMfp aaeapUoaal iw 
d fw a ala. bark la pries 
bad paarty. t* say*M 
wlaAla« t* apalp aay 
)*** *r batldiap wltb

Krwyan* Hlkp araaaas
•boald b* lauisatad la 
>mr "Lack BUp-* aatk- 
ud sf asautnp a**V 
•Iraad *( aeraaa wir* ta 
f-awa aad kaMla« tt 
■Iruai Mäht laataad tt  
faarkalar akoat oa* 
atraad la twala* wlik 
tarka. aUawlat tfe* 
wir* I* paB laaaa a* 
hwrow» bappy uP 
»iphüy.

Wwt# as paar »  
a , QetfMMete latl lag madtiar. PaaP Hat *r apaalapa l*r saflaala.

BKown MANcrrLOTviuae 00.. 
aail Piwatsw Avoaa^ Rawstaa
(la *B*' adTrrtlaar* ■I

I.eip>ig IS to have a librarv’ f(_ ^  estimate.! that the last
wherein will l>e collected the «*(■ 
tire literature of the Germa* ^ni- 
pire that may he comgLl5£_25

presidential election cost the peo
ple of the United States more than 
$Z7,(XX).ooo.

" " H on est F ix tu r e s" "
BHnW r% kK '**^' STAAIIAHU llicaioh ll—^  srwfal aslaatlaa af aiatarlalat hwa aat 

 ̂ taarhaMaab«*- I»*  llaak, Mara aad Offksa. Ask twr C'atalaprw  Ns. IC
Hnt PTOX k n o w  CASK AND MFO. CO.

Ytaalwp I — *■ •* % «allty. IIOI’ STON, TBXAS.
(la aaawarlap sdtrrtiwn awnrlna tkla paprr.)

Harold Savage of Belton has 
*returned from the pigeon show

lAHMANN à KNEEUND TENT CO.
ManufActurers of

TKNTS. «W W INOS. TAH PAri.lH B,
W kOON ('OVKRS. BTC.

SSa-ail Crawford at., Hoaataa, Traaa, 
rkaaaai l»raa«aa WSli Aalaaaatia A SM I.
(la ss*w.ncp adrartlaar. roaallaa tkla papar.)

at Leavenworth, Kan., where he 
had twenty-tw'o entries and cap
tured eight prizes with his birds.

HATS
B Y  PARCEL POST

Hand ua It.lR by mall and w* will mak* 
yoar old hat look now and aand It back 
to you prepaid hy parrel poat 

LBVIN RROS.
AM Trarls StraaA Haaataa. Traaa

TheNewHotel Bristol
musPHOor.

H o r r r n N . t b x a s .

Modem In All Ita Appointma&ta

Karaw a a  Plaa.

in Room* at ll.OS.
"h Hooma at I1.ÍA.
75 Room* at tt.OA.
20 Room* at 12.50.

Cafe In Connection

Look
Young

L4k* ths spring. Inoraaa# your s ff i -  
olsBcy and your power for m aklaa  
money. No one la an unfortunate thaw 
h* cannot help htmsoir. Th# world 
naadi quick-thfnkinp and quIok-aoUn« 
man. W # have helped many man wltk 
our ArUfIclal Limbs, w *  w e st to ha)» 
you. W'rlt* oonfldantlally to

Fort Worth Artifi<;ial Limb Co.
D. B. HBDOBCOCK, M s r .

Fart W artk, ---------

at apRWtrlaf êâ^wrtimn mmOtm tfcH

Wanted Agents
TO W R IT B

HAIL INSURANCE ON CROPS
Rustler oan make from l i t »  ta tlOO 

par month. Addroa*
Trues Wwfwal Hall taapraaae Ca

llo  Wheat Bid».. Fort W orth. T*

(la aMwartap edrartlaats manttae tWt paper.)

GRAVEL ROOF
ING SUPPUES

rWliolaaal*)

Fa read W it , Bad aad Gray Balld- 
la »  Pawar. PtfaG awd Caal Tar. 
W rite tor füll lino of aamplaa and 

prices Addrasa,

JOHN €. FLEMING & SONS
STATION A . OAK CLtTT. T U A »  

1,0 0 »  Dtataaaa Pkaa a, C liff 4 .

W EST &  CO.
MACHINISTS

H e a ^ y  F c > r g ln g
li>x»*rts In Oaaaral Machina Uapalra, 

Modal M aklnc, Oaara Chit to Order, Ma- 
ohlna DaalBnlna Inatalllnk Machlnary,ina inatalllnk

>» a BpaclaJty, BuUdln», Rá- 
palrtn» and Testln» all Claasaa and 
Makaa o f ScaJaa. Bnrina Cyllndars Ro
borad, Bnalna Indtoatad, Étaam Pumpa 
Oxarhauled. W * hoT* tba baat maohlaa 
aqulpmant In Dalla*.

Carwap MaarwaHa aad Carota »ta. 
PlMB* Mala daca

(la aoswarlii» adrartltera aaatloa tbi* papaaj

B O I L E R S *
Stacks. T an k ! and Irrl»et]n » Pipaa, 
Shaat Iron and H oary Plata w ork of 
All Deacrlptlona: also Patohln» and R a . 
palrin». Ruah orders our apaolalty. 

TO FTB BOILBR AND SHBBT IBOK
W O R K  a, 

H — atoa, Taras.

(la auararlBg atrartlaert maatleo fku papa*,)

RAILS
Ralayera a apaoialty, alee naw dpllcoa. 
Bolla. Prora and Swttehaa Rabntlt 
and Raoond-Hand Cara and Looe- 
motivoa.
NATIONAL m O N  AND riNCBL CO. 

Hoaotoa, Teaaa.

(la aaawarlfif adrerttiieni uianthai thla papar.)

tía antweitag ad.a» Haara aiiwtlsB thla papar.)

Cafe Ritter
la the place for everyone 
to go for real first-class 
Sea Poods, of which they 
make a specialty.

GaWeston, Texas
Opposite News Office.

HULLS
CAK B AND M B A !,. 

STRAIGHT AND M IX BD  OtAKS. 
aTRBBT B  OO. KOmiTtMI.

(la anawarint sdaartlarr« fstaOon this paparj

(la.aaaw*rlac adrartSsara aiaaGsa

J. W . HINE
G BNBRAL CONTRACTOR.

•OTH Coawmaa A re. Hawatea,
I oan do work ajiywhara In the state, 
W rite for aatlmatck or phono Praatan 
I7«t.

(la aaawrtlait atTartlaan aiaation this paprr.)

Gnifel Roofers
PftdL Felt aiid GMá Tul 

U. P. DOCrOKEBTr f t  SOR, 
Phone Main SOOO. l>all««, Tucu

a p p l y  c r e s c e n t  a n t i s e p t i c  T Q
PRESH CUTS, BURNS OR OLD SORES A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY. MADE B'SJ

Crescent Chemical Company
ai4 «P K R JH  SiyKEEl} j ' * iftK T  WCMOT. t i« A 1



S o rg h u m  Seed
O n  Pea«* VrU el Beaa»« Jcru«aleai | 
in ifh u lie« , $*neet Potatoe«, Juae 1 ura, IKle,
Reichardt & Schulte Cu.

THU TK\%<* •IKKI» HOI SfeL 
IMl-tOt Milam It., Houston. Texas.

'I^e Celebrated.

FORT WORTH WELL 
DRILUN6 MIGNINES

standard for last twen
ty-five years."

.Manufactured In Kort 
W orth by the

f'URT WOHTH W B l.L  
MACHINK lO ..

at Jeaalace Ave.
Phoae l.aeear StSd '

W rit* for Cata
logue and Prices.

<ln iiiitirrrlDc »«Ivci ttsere mt>iittoa tbU

Hunters state that la.st year was 
the best season for deer that has 
been had in Texas for many yean 
and that \he protection of the law 
on these animals is beginning to 
show itself in the increased num
ber to be found in the state.

Egg Producer
f  reahed n>eler Sheile t**r Pweltry.
Chick« and Pigeons Ask y«ar dealsr 
or write W ilkens A Blehl. Qedvestoa. 
Texas.

(In «»m-ilng adttrtlMr« menlloe ISU pav**->

SEEDS T U T  SUCCEED
Best, true to name, garden seeds. 
Write for price list. We will buy 
vonr Cow-Peas. Quote us price.

HargraYd's Ss ad Store
2006 Strand St. Calveaton. Texas
«In tbli |»ap«r.>

!‘ lie Voung .Men’s Business 
league of Waco is pronuiting sen
timent in favor oi a gocnl roads 
iMiiid i>suc in that jirccinct of .\lc- 
i.ciinan county.

S e e d s ! S e e d s !
W c have i  fresh «toch o f garden and 

fieldacedafu. I9 l3p lanting  W r lt c fo r i 
our price list to-day. Ordrre fiUed 
promptly. DOR \ N -K A IN  SEED CO.. 
Dept. “ A ."  Dallit. Texaa.

■Ii. anaaritna art**rtlwr* mantbia Ibi* iiapw.i

S3IL ANALYSES I
win point the way to j 
• lofttable handling of }Oiir_ 

land thia year. |
I H R  F O K T  W O R T H  

L S B O R A T O R IK S .
C. B. Perter. R. S„ Cli. hi.. 
Pr*a. Conaulting .Analytical i 
Chvmlata and Chemical ' 
Kngineera. Htiwetwa
St.. FnrI W orth, Trxae.

.ififiwprtBg jtrivt'rttw -ri tiit>iitW*n tb U  p a p f .t

Mere Dollars In Cotton
T1 1-3 bales per arr* on upland. Mr 

Improved Mebane Triumph and Rowden 
Rig Boll Cottons are beat. Rapid fruit
ing. i  locked, big boiled alorm proof.
Batlafaction guaranteed. Nursery stock. 
.McKinney Nuraery, 1333 Main Street. 
r>allae, Texas
tin «nawerlBi advertlaer« neiitloB tin* paper.)

A M E R IC A N  SEED C o.
RETAn..

3<ll Weet Weatherford St.,
Port Worth, Texaa.

Carry a complete line of Safety Hatch 
and Cycle Inmibatore Aleo all kindj 
of Poultry Poode. Parm and Oarden 
Reeds— alwaya fresh.

(la aMoeHng idTertlaere aienrt»ii (hi* paper.)

Thf Moving Picture Film com
pany has located at .Austin. The 
conipany consists of twelve ac
tors and actresses headed by Miss 
Martha Russell. It is the only 
moving picture company in the 
Rtate.

0. K. Pattern Works
e .  RO RlfM ATBR. Proprteter. 

Patter« Makers.
an  Ktada e f Patter«« a«d Model« Made 
fiend na your blue prints for estimates. 
I l l  Mlloia Streot. Phoae .ITSd

HOUlTOSr T3CXAR.

(I> aaswertux «dvertlaera mention this papers

Texas Carlsbad 
WeDs

MWEItAl WELLS. TEXAS
V blood and nervo tóate; notTiro'a 

nwa true laxativo; a relief for all 
kidnsjr. stomach, liver and nervous 
troublea and rheumatism. If your 
(tealsr dees not handle It write us 
for price Hat, teatimonlals. etc.

Addree*

W EATH ERFO RD  CREAM ERY FLOUR
ISHES.

W e have often insisted that our farmers and 
Stockmen are losing profit each year by not own 
ing a few dairv cows. The following uispatch 
from Weatherford ¡9 further proof;

“ The Peerless creamery, which was eslabli'^hed 
here last October, beginning the first week with 
only seventeen customers, now has i<)7 patrons, 
ami in the month of February shipped out near
ly 7,(XX) pounds of butter, with only twenl)-eight 
days. .Manager Fvans says the creamery this 
month will churn more than 8,ooo pounds of 
batter. • *

“ The success of the Peerless creamery has been 
success of the Peerless creamery here has been 
an object lesson, showing what can be accom
plished in Texas with this industry. The coun
try people are slowly but surely coming to un
derstand the value to them of the butter fat 
factory, furnishing, as it does, a cash market 
for them throughout the year.”

tition the legislature to enact a law wh^ch will 
place a bounty on them. *,

fruit growers’ association was organized at 
Longview with twenty-eight menibersi and a 
buying agent appointed and an inspector se
cured.

It is cstimafed that the Texas Bermuda onion 
crop will reach about 4.500 cars this season.

.Another lecture on good roads was given at 
Paris by U. Ward King. “ Split Log Draginaii.” 
At the same time the Texas & Pacific railway 
special agricultural demonstration train was on 
exhibition. *

J. C. Dibrell of Coleman soM to Tom Parrott
to

TO O  MANY BIG FARMS IN TEXAS.
“ There are too many large farms in Texas 

and the average Texas farmer is trying t>» do 
too much.”  said Judge S. \. Lindsey of rylcr. 
who, as chairman of the Texas'farm life com
mission, is directing the work of that body.

The average size of a Texas farm is j6i) acres, 
while those of Ohio and Indiana contain 71 and 
78 acres respectively, according to federal cen
sus figures recently compiled.- There arc 2},- 
056 farms and ranches in this s'tate that contain 
more than 500 acres and Te.xas ranks first with 
other states in the union in this respect. A large 
•vpmber of these tracts are said to be held for 
speyulative purposes and only a sinaP jiortion 
are being used.

TEXAS BEES AND TH EIR USES.
Texas ranks first among the state« of the union 

in the beekeeping industry, according to the re
port of the thirtee«th federal census recently 
issued. The actual proA^ction in iQio wa.« .t.oQI.- 
OQ7 |>ounds of honey valu«d at S308.488. aiul 58. 
402 pounds of wax valued k\ $14,310 or a total 
\aluation of $322.7i>8 for the prtyjiict.

The average yield per colony Kf the state of 
Texas was 25 to 30 pounds of conn, bonev and 
40 to 50 pounds of extracted, the forrt«. bring
ing the producer from 15 to 25 cents per-*fction 
and the extracted honev from 10 to 20 centx 
jHiiind when sold directly to the ronsiimrr.

THE TE XAS HORSE.
The Texas horse was worth $30 each ten years 

ago, while the latest figures placed upon him hy 
I'ncle Sam gives him an average of SS2 per 
head. A large number of Uncle Sam’s cavalry y 
steed,s were bred in Texas and the polo plavers 
of two hemisjvheres look to the Lone Star state 
for their ponies. Texas is riiqnitig Kentucky a 
close «^cond for beautiful women and fast horses.

Texas Carlsbad Wefl 
Water Co.

MI.SKRAI, WRI.i.R. TKXAR.

NOTE.S
One car of cauliflower, eight cars of lef^uce 

and 106 cars of cabbage is the shipping record 
from Laredo lor the months of January and 
February. It is estimated that there are still 
tell cars of lettuce to be shipped from that sec
tion. ^ .

•According to figures of the secretary of the 
Business Men’s i-eaguc, over 40,000 acres arc 
now in cultivation near Charlotte. Large ranches 
are being cut up into small farms and «old to 
northern homeseekers.

Five thousand beef cattle were received at the 
feeding pens in Sugarland last month and will 
be fattened at the feed-mixing plant of the sugar 
refinery. It requires seventy days to fatten the 
cattle on this new food product.

Two concrete silos are to bp built by the cream
eries near Belton. F,xperts on silos of the fed
eral government and cement experts will su- 
pervdse the construction.

At least 100 corn dabs will he organized 
among the boys and girls of Tulsa county. Okla., 
this spring. Fifty clubs w'ere in operation la«t 
year, with successful results in each case. The 
clubs will be under the supervision of J. P. Har
ter. former federal demonstrator in agriculture 
The members will he enrolled from the rural 
schools over the county.

A  prize hog weighing 085 pound.s gro.ss was 
killed by Tom Moore on his farm near Tavlor. 
This and another 2-year-old Tamw'ortli weigh- 
'08  5̂.̂  pounds killed at the same time weighed 

pounds. Forty gallons of lard was ren
dered from the hogs.

One of the banks at Petty has offered to lemi 
money without interest to build ten silos in 
Lamar county. .Several have already contract
ed to hjve siios built bn their farms during the 
coming summer.

The recent rains have put an excellent sea
soning in the ground and the farmers in the 
Jackshoro IvHcinity are now planting. A de
creased cotton acreage is expected, while it is 
presumed that» one of the largest com crops 
in history wdll be planted.

Over 100 new barns have been built in - the 
Wills Point vicinity during the past three months 
and the local lumber yards report the best bus

in ess  in years. It is considered locally as an 
indication of prosperity among the farmers.

The citizens of Gillespie county have decided 
that they have too many rabbits and will pe-

/

and others of Throclonorton torty head of regis
tered Hereford cattle at the rate of $175 per 
head. This is the banner price paid for such 
cattle in the state this year. Mr. Dibrell has 
sold $8,500 worth of these cattle since Jan. 1.

A split log drag has been added to the equip
ment of the road gang of Copperas Cove and is 
used to good advantage after each rain.

One hundred and ten farmers of Cooke county 
have Joined the Texas industrial congress to 
engage in demonstration farm crop work.

Ei^eriments made last year with the kaffir 
corn and milo maize, in Erath county, were so 
successful that the acreage to be planted with 
these grains has been greatly increased for this 
vear.

Plans are heinç arranged for the second an
nual "turkev trot ’ to be held at Cuero in Sep
tember. It ha» been decided to greatly enlarga 
the scope of the affair this year.

F. N. Wood of Hereford has purcased ri.ooo 
«heep in Pecos countv for which he paid $2.j^ 
for lambs and $3.25 for sheep. The herd wrilT 
he wintered in Pecos county and shipped to N'ew 
■Mexico in the spring.

Henry .\cker, demonstration agent, has sub
mitted his rejiort for the quarter from Oct. 1 
to Dec. 31, IQ12, to the conitnissioners of Smith 
county. He shows that during that time he 
has traveled boo miles by team and i 6q  by rail, 
that he ha« enlisted rioo co-operators in the coun
ty and also 75 demonstrators. During the quar
ter he vi«ited ho schools, enlisted 705 boys in 
corn and cotton clubs and 7Y0 girls in canning 
clubs.

Rve carloads of lettuce arrived in St. I^Htis 
from Laredo, Texas, and foi^nd ready buyer« 
on that market.'

Although Charlotte, in .\tascoRa county, is 
not yet a year old H demonstrated its progrea- 
«ivene«s hv voting $jo.ono for road bonds Feb 
8 for improving highways in this vicinity. Only 
xight voles were cast opposing the issiie.

^armer« m Eastland county are taking iin- 
iisiia interest in intensive cultural methods this 
vear j  Seederfnrd, the agriraltural dem- 
oiistratKA agent, has earnlled 236 demonstra- 
lors and fv.r>perators. who will practice demon- 
.«tration metb,^)  ̂ covering an acreage of 1.500.

clu!* ha.« been organized at 
l^vcknart with Carrie Martindale as pres
ident and dcmonsw,tor The new club will bs 
county-wide in sc(V  and will be financed bv 
the county under the supervu’ion of the agri
cultural departinant

A letter placed in a bait cotton last August 
bv an employe of one of >j,e gins at Granger 
has been answered by an eu^jove in a cotton 
mill in l^ncashire. England.
• One thousand, three hundred fifty dozen 
eggs shipj^d in a single day is t*f record for 
Merkel. The eggs were shipped ui.j^r the sit- 
[>ervi«ion of the .Merkel Poultry* and v>̂ x Stock 
association.

What is thouglit to be a record yieU from 
such a small jilot of ground i« refiorted bj 
W. Fredericks, a farmer near Sulphur Sprii^*| 
He say.s that from a piece of ground ten yartg 
wide and 180 yards Ic»ng he first gathered $25 
worth of Irish potatoes and $5 worth of sweet 
fKitatoes, afterward sewing the land in turnips 
which, netted him $117.75. total from the
tiny tract amounted to $237.75.

Business men are preparing a plan to 
offer prizes for men, boys and girls in Smith 
county engaged in farm demonstration wnork. 
Plan« were partially formed and business men, 
in the county outside of Tyler, will be asked to 
assist in making the fund a large one,

R. S. Mitchell, special agent of the L’ nited 
.'«tates department of agriculture, addressed the 
s’chool at Bloomington in the interest of a boys 
and girls’ corn club work. The business men 
will contribute prizes for the bc.«t yield« and 
the members can also compete for the prizes o f
fered by the Texas industrial congress.

CULTIVATE WITH "LUCKY JIM"
B. F. ATBKTABONS’uaatrUincaaltivakw. 
BaUnca trama, toacoa adjaatabla to ana alM 
team. UfUaa daeica swinxa sanca ta atthac 

nreaarvaa aadianceJ daatf- at akarala. 
Broad tlraa, booM« eappad. aett oUbr. dual 

TtaadadJuaUbla«Sto48iB«lMR. Baat 
■ >perator Im tat lowafad withoat operator tearhia ̂  

variotir ocsuw e. .ahorría, t « ^  to e l^  
otAe Bvw*T •••faiC a p r ia c  t r i p  a n d  a p r in c  t u o ^  B r e w  t  

• lia b le  a d ju a t m e n t .  ^ a  B l n »  B a a “  
B M id am  rld in ra  W a  a a a k a  m a n y  o t b a r  a ly lall
Mod«nk I_____
at ridine and Malkiae cultlvatan.

Axary Im p lra tra lo  h a re  a peraltar
ntaeaa (or Texaa aall.

A«lc jrour d ea ler  fo r  A v e ry ’« and he 
aure y o v  c n  Uie beat. VVrIte tia fo r  • 
In form a tion  on  any o f  o u r  Im plem enti.

B. F. Avery &  Sons Plow Co., Inc.
DALLAS, - TEXAS

(la aasib«r1at «dvfrtlwwrs urailaa tbl« pap#r >

BILLIARD AND POOL T A B LE S
M .tNrrAm iiBR's PRit-ci. 

bhora but manufacturara. ,Piir  
and middleman'« profita aavud. Strictly rnarantead.

W a ara not dealaia nr iobhora but manufacturara. ,Piiraa vary close and fraiBbI. "Í*

TeXAS FIXTURE CO. Fort Worth, T«x m
(la aaeaertaa tArettlwM!« meatlm i t̂a taper >

C A S H  B U Y E R S
/ /.' > /• A" / /  s » / I N  ̂ *1

u m l 's  . .

Jeffords-Schoenmann Produi t- tk Hrokeruge Co.,

ii\

41«  « a i a r n a a  « a T e tt la r r « •tiea laia pape. l

McEVOY W1BELE8S WELL STRAINERS
U A V B  N O  I M t l  A U

D on’ t lot y ou r  land and o a lllo  g o  dry.
IVoai*t depond on  atream a tor  «râ ler

Drl Wdb. hw UiImiI , ucK̂ ar
W lraleat to  fin lah  Ihoni T hey nre o f  
w o r ld -«rido lam a and h ave no equal fo r  
fln la h ln c  w ella  T h ey  mat the w ater 

and prevent «and. T b c  -«re a l, beet and eheaural T ou  ra a  ra ta l#  ar driva  tba 
o s m a n a p ip ' J. H. M 'K t n t  a  t t iM P A S it . l in t  n r t iv .  T R I  AO.

Ila «••aerti.a «avertleer« awattaa iuta «ape, )

Houston Laboratorios / i
P. s . T H  a u x .  M. a .  ta a lp H ra l aad  t a «M «lt l« «  i'fe

Ç u lla b o ra ila s  ( ‘ herolai U ■ D eparliaan t o f  A a r le u llu re  F<■ rle i
État* C h em in . Corr«ai><4nd*n>'« «o llc lle d . C h eau ca l 
at a ll b in d a  
»IAH HAI» OTRRVrr

w ly  A m i idnia 
a n a lis ta  aad In v sa llra lla a a

M o t ’ ATOtl. T W IA A

(1«  a « . « « * * « *  a a t * r * le .r e  m * a l« « a  lA i*  p M *

Redtice The Feed Bill—Improve The Animale
aad  l»a laa  d o  m sra  w w rk, Oaaan » tv *  laara aad  battar nMlb oa 4  baT 

A R e *  awd O a t a  »T »w  b e ita r  f l t t ;  Mean lay n a t a  a « m , aad  a il  aa « í a i  
C a t o ,  a a d  H aas, is b a  en  nieva ftaab a a d  (na aad  d a v a ld , a
beap  in batter h aa llb  aad  eawdittaa a k a a  fa i  an 

oarraa sr,m  n b u . ahd

rapte.
«t Al

v a IwaMo. Miasb h etier thaa
Mwadk Moaao, Camw « a w «  aa 
a H ay. fa r  d ia o a a r  U a a  Osea.

m lA

4la »«aw«riaa ad»>m«.fv mamas 4M« paaet.l

ATLAS METAL WORKS, OoHas, Tou
l .s l t a a le e d  < nrvaaated TaaA o. Raed l'a lv o e ta . 

leet oaetnl W rtae fa r  Speetal lle ltveeada f ah 
aa -bareel Cteferaa.

aad  a ll orod aea s

( l a  a a e w e r la a  t a v e r t iw r a  m a a lw a  l a u  a a p e v .l

Personal Attention te» .MI 
Work.

FEUX FAQUIN
ConAulting and Analytical 

Qiemiat.
Galvc.ston Laboratory, 

Galveston. Texas.

(le  MMWwrlnv^OFrrtlwr« ■H»etiee tMt i^fwr.i

RUBINOL
la a ooth ln a  c o o l ln »  a a  b aa lln a  a a i i .  
sept Ir h ou seh old  re m o s  
rvp tion a l m erli, fo r  hU á n a iiim a tlon a l arhea. ‘ palna. brulaos, ota  — « .«n " . 
_ Haa n o equni Ibln tim  o f  i h .  v . . *
fo r  hny favor, rn tn rrb . eroÓ ^^JJji 
aec* bltea. aoraa. pilaa. t l i^  'a jíd
achina fael Mont poat

Te ■ 'o f  prTco If your dr 
ply you. Mnnov rh oor 
Kub.nol (alia to da R

0« Pooalptpost pal
»«xaot a « , .

R  R  Nall, an  optlrlan  o / X « i J S r  
Texaa, oaya Kublnol r.ur«d iL w  ^  
tarrh from  which ho hod svarad tavaamra emaaah *t*.aa #««• dmdml mh «wV IVy e a r »  M e n d  35c  f o r  t r i a l  ^  
o A e n o t r  In  y o u r  o o m m u n l t y

R f l S O I .  1X3.. IlnlUa. -Tdij,
«•«Mrs

C. C. HcDONALD
D .  W .  O D B 1. I . R A H i m  a.

Washing Berries.
If berries grow where one can be sure of the 

•picking, do not wash them : but when they are 
bought, the many hands amd cloud,« of dust 
through which they have to pass ncce.ssitate 
washing. Do not let berries stand in a pan of 
water, nor be put in a colander through which 
water is poured to wash out the sand. But gently 
put a few at a time in a pan of cold water, shake 
out the water and sand by lifting them out caie- 
fully. Keep in a cool place, always. For utensils 
use agate or granite ware, wooden or silver 
spoon» and silver knives. Do not use tin.

Providence, R. f., ha« laid aside Sio.ntxv to 
stimulate local energy in swatting the mosquito 
next summer.

The age range in the Connecticut legislature 
runs from Samuel L. Stevens, 22, to Eli D. 
Week*, 82.

Buell Planing Mill Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS

Sish, Doors, Mouldings, STORE FRONTS, Stairs, Etc. All Grades 
of RUBBER ROOFING. Let us give you our prices.

Hulls, Cake, Meal
H.M.aravMCo.,lMO.

■Mvrroif. rnAM.

«K  -IIITIOI T 
MAM Piral N allaaalBaab, llnaataa. T e a , 
wl«h*a to »et In touch with people 
wantlii» to build «tore-. reeidendea. 
hotel«, cburchea. offlip bulldln»... banka, 
or any bulldln» wb«.* .-conomy ae- 
curaoy. style or propo-tlnn 1« doalrod to 
tho owner*« advanta»« W rite him to. 
day.

In the last four ninths 4 .OCX) 
suffrage meeting« have been heM 
in Britain.

ODELL & TURN-R
.«Hankwys # ■ »  Cwwwwellaaw o »  I4L

H o o m a  I 09 . 4t l .403  P 'l r a t  lO a t P a n a l
IR illdIn»,

F a v S  R a r O b ,  T e a

-T H E -

F O R  S A L E  C H E A P
4-70-anw Pratt llln Bland, all lompteta 1 
with 73 h. p. bollar and an»lna, double ' 
box preaa. ready to run, almoR new, j
ha« »Inned only 1,600 balea; a bir»aln. 
Also bollara and en»lnes of all «lesa,

Gunter
Hotel

new and aecond-hand. overiiaulad. »ou<l 
aa new. W e do »eiieral ropairtn». luch 
aa cylinder rchnrln»; tfln work » « 1er- 
ally.

R IR »  A  m K .
11I MIlaw, SI. H oaatoa , T ex «« ,

S O X  t V r o M l I ,  T I ^ X A A .

(Is aavaerlfif vdterlleer« meatloa thli ptper.)

Absolutely fireproof, mod-
ern, e legant ly  fumUhed.

LandoD C Moore, S. B.
IHarvard I’ nivaralty and tTnlvarilty ef

Lioadon.)
Analytical, ConsoltiiiK and Pitiit- 
logical Qwinist and Bacteiiolofist

f o r  m arly C ity  C h an ta i. Dallna. Tawaa 
, D allaa, Taxaa.(OfM Imna at

BrR<21AI.TIJi;M^ W ater. Dood Prod- 
• t *  Boll«. Piiela and Municipal Con- 
(.1 »II kind« of Bactorlolo»lcal and 
' VV ork. ;

U a  » a a w a r lB »  a d v a r lla M «  m e a t i« #  lA la  y a a a i .f

All outside rooms w i t h
high ceilinga.

A Hwlel Built 1er tb* rHmala.

E U R O P E A N
R A T E S

$ 1 . 3 0  to  $ 4 .0 0  P e r  D a y
Hmn Antonio Hotel Co., Ownara 

Percy Tyrrell. .M»r.
On aaaaettai a»r,rtiatra meatlaa UUi fiyat |
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We Give Special 
Attention

to buying and selling stock in a ll ; 
Insurance and Trust Companies 
¿oing business in Texas. Get our 
prices before trading. ’

The Dallas Exchange
Wilson Bldg. Dallas, Texas

ilu answirrluK •Starltarr« ia*utioii UU (wtpti.)

Stocks and 
Bonds
AVc buy and ¡lell the .slock o f 
1 exaa ln.surancc Companies,' 

Jtanks  ̂ Trust Companies and 
Industrial Corporations. | 

Write us for quotations,' 
whether you want to buy or 
scU.

T. F. Denman
L 'n ion  \ a i io n a l  B a n k  B ld g .

Hnxiatnn, T fx a » .

Ila n*allM tkl* papar.l

C. K . f c h M U r ,  P r M l4 « a t  
n * « r f «  IL  B ird , 8*<ry. a n d  T raaa.

Corporation Audit 
Company
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Salitfaelion
\Vn think 11 bnttnr to 
anil aood alnunna cheap 

and giva satltfacUon with nvary pair 
than to anil ehaap slannaa to ornryona 
with no aatlafaclory rnnulla. PRUVU 
m  THAT*II A 1.1«.THOMraiix *  awAMbnn, 
M a o n fa r t ia r in «  O p ilr ia a a . I la l l i i^  T »> . 

• a n p t n a  MldM.. I lrw n ad  K lo o r .

lla nnawrrtnc mlrrrilMr« »nation Ihln papnr.l

PATENTS
ni* nnually worlklnna anill n working mnAol 
ar um pla In nMiW ky n p m ilirti nnatiFarinror, 
kvmnan aifg molkoAn am rnry d ltrm n l (» n i 
)uh rkop Bwlkoil«. Wn nnra ilrnlgnoil nail » » I r  
n tay  Intrb-ata drrlcot nnd am imw mnnafne. 
luring m irblnoi, loolt and nnmilinn wblrh am 
In griinml uno.r. S Rl’MIM. MACtllNR OO . I>Al.tJkS. 
EnUblInbnl 1W8 RrNrmrnn. Toar Own 

Ranker.

I itn knnworing idrortlirm  nrnttofi tbla pkpor.)

I Multigraphing
I'nn our r lm ila r  Intlrrn niada hy rim 
niultlsraphliiK  proento. l « o k s  llko ira l 

I lyprw rltln ». <lot Iw ire na much bunt* 
' nrna an prlntn l Icttera. W rit« fo r  tain- 

plra. prlcra. etc.

Toy Bros. Letter Co.
r O B T  W O flT M . T K X A k .

Send In a  trial order, auarnnleed aat- 
la(actlon or ynur money back.

III! aanworlng tdiorllarm  monlinn thin pep*r.)

Stuart A. Giraud
Public Auditor and Accountant. 
Suite 381-22 Chronicle Bldg. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

(In eerwrrliig rdrertleam inrntloe llile peprr.)

Civil Service »xamlri«tlnni opeo tht 
m t f  to i ĥmI Oofersineat 

pntitlimt. T can rtvacti fou hy mali at amali 
eoat. Fall partlcaiara fra# tn an^ Amafir^n cU* 
ttan o f *t(tataao or ovar. WiiCa totliij for Hook- 
lat O U62. Rari Ifopktna. Wathtnftoo. 1>. C.

(Ili ttiairarlcif advcrtlaara mtntioa ttUa paper.)
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HONOR FOR OLD COMANCHE.
W riling from Sheridan, VVyo., a correspond

ent of the Minneapolis Journal states that Gu- 
inanche, the famoils old horse which escaped 
dculh at the hands of tlie Sioux Indians at the 
massacre of the r.ittle 15ig Horn in 1876, is soon 
to receive a military burial beside the Custer 
monument where arc buried the bones of all 
tlie soldiers killed in the battle. According to 
reports made at Fort McKenzie, arrangements 
are being made to disinter the Inincs of the hoise 
from where tlicy now rest at old Fort I.incoln, 
and to have them reburied close to the monu
ment;

t omunche was ridden into the battle by Pri 
vato .Miles Keogh. Two days later, when re
lief came, the animal was standing on the battle
field, head «lowii, wounded in six places—and 
every one a ilcspcrate wound. Around him were 
dead men and dead hor.»cs and at his feet was hi.s 
dead master. He was the only living thing on 
the battlefield. Kvery man of Custer’s coni- 
mand was there, all but two had been scalpe.l. 
• bic was ‘‘ \'elIow Hair” Custer, the other was 
a soldier who had saved his last Imllet for 
his own heart, and as no Indian would so much 
as touch a suicide, his body was neither scalped 
nor mutilated.

I »1(1 ( nmanehe was carried almost bodily down 
to the Little Hig Horn river and his wounds 
bathed and bandaged. .\t first it was consid
ered necessary to shoot him. Hut the soldiers 
begged so hard that the colonel gave permis
sion that they might make an effort to save his 
life. Mis master, Keogh, was buried with the 
other .lead soldiers, and when the relief boat 
came down the Yellowstone, it carried Coman- 
»he.

The horse was taken in charge by other troops 
of the Seventh cavalry and nursed back to health. 
I leiicral Sturgis then issued an order that Com
anche should not he ridden again. It was or
dered that he never again be harnessed, never 
know the sting of a spur, never feel a rein u ^ n  
Ills neck. His rations should he the full iireasiirc 
of those of a cavalry horse and he was to he 
given a special stable in which no other horse 
•hoiild be kept.

Furthermore, at regimental formations, Co
manche was ordered draped in mourning and 
led hy one of the men of Troop I. .Seventh cav
alry. Wherever the regiment went. Comanche 
was to go. The Seventh was the Custer regi
ment

This order was carried out literally and for 
sixteen years old Cunuiiche was the idol of his 
regiment. From post to post the Seventh cav
alry went; the organiyation was stationed at 
practically every fort west of the Mississippi. 
.\nd at every one of these stations Comanche 
was the guest of honor. Because of their pride 
in the old horse, Tnxip I became the *'crack” 
troop of the regiment. Comanche grew fat and 
lazv with years of idleness and little exercise.

Sixteen years after the Custer battle, Troop 
I of the Seventh was hack at Fort Lincoln where 
Cnmamhe had recuperated and recovered from 
his desperate wounds. C )nc day he refused to 
eat his oats There was consternation in the 
regiment. The veterinary was called. The regi
mental surgeon offered his services also. The 
next day Comanche died ami the entire regiment 
went into mourning. The old horse was buried 
with full military honors and a volley was fired 
over his grave.

To<lay Comanche’ is simply a tradition in 
Troop I .All his old friends have been retire.1. 
or pensioned or buried. Some time ago it was 
decided to have his bones transferred to the Cus
ter battlefield and there reburied near the mon
ument Put the Custer battlefield is a national 
cemetery and is under the direction of the war 
department.

Advices at Fort McKenzie axe that permis
sion of the department has notv‘ been secured 
and the transfer will be ma<le shortlly. Men 
of Troop I will be detailed to give old Coman
che another, and final, burial.

COURTESY A BUSINESS ASSET.
One of the big cities in the east thirty-odd 

years ago had a famous “ dry goods” estabiah- 
ment. In a wav it was the forerunner of the 
big department stores of today, though of course 
much smaller. To it came seven-tenths of the 
high-grade trade of that city, and along with 
this a “ market-basket custom," women from 
a nearby tenement section attracted by the ex
cellence of the goods and the considerate treat
ment they always got. Two partners ran this 
store. ( >ne was hidden in some inacce.saible 
office, managing and planning. The other oc
cupied a desk in plain sight on the store’s ground 
floor.

The latter had one of the best social posi
tions in the town. Nearly all of hi.s day was 
spent in greeting and chatting with people. At 
sixty he was one of the gallants of his city. Hun- 
clrcils of people traded there merely for the pleas
ure of meeting him. But It was always to be 
noted that the old beau would give precisely the 
same attention, give the samf careful thought, 
to a poor woman with a shawl over her head, 
whose purchase could scarcely have been more 
than 30 or 40 cents, or a shabby child, no one 
knew from wdiere.’ There was not a single shade 
of difference.

The old gentleman had the first principles of 
courtesy as applied to trade. He served—in the 
good ancient sense. Out of his courtesy grew a 
husiness Uiat was wonderful in his day. Were 
he now Jiving no better model for the youth in 
big companies in this generation could be found, 
an.I he would be eagerly sought after. He was 
deferential without being servile, never above 
his business, raising it to his personal level, 
taking the ground that his customers were doing

him a favor and honor when they came to his 
store.

Tlie unthinking young man of the present, he 
who has not yet fully learned the spirit of bus
iness, would call this old merchant a “ back num
ber” and laugh beliind his back. But the young 
man’s ciders, those who have the responsiliilty 
of affairs, know better. They would eagerly 
reach for the opportunity to graft some of this 
courtesy and consideration into the vigorous, 
go-ahead personalities of their most promising 
men. It would mean many dollars in their pock
ets if they could. For, chemically analyzed as 
it were, it is in this trait that the modern young 
man is weak. His fire, dasli and originality lack 
this one vital element. 'I'hose that have it go 
up rapidly, provided the other qualifications are 
theirs. Those that lack it stick in places be
low the top: if by chance, they rise they arc the 
hlundcrcrs, seen or unseen.

■\ corporation jiresidcnt tells the ;.tory of once 
picking a man from a job liecatise of his smile, 
He noticed him first as a minor clerk. He walked 
out of his way through the office half a dozen 
times just to watch that expression. Somehow 
it made him feel better. It was a mental tonic. 
Within a week he had asked the manager of his 
department about him.

"(iood boy— Blake,” said the manager. “ It’s 
strange, sir, there are others (piicker and more 
accurate; hut. somehow, he’s the he^t of the 
lot.’’

The president laughed gently. “ I thought so— 
I was sure of it,” he replied.

From that moment he had that young man in 
training, constantly in his mind’s eye. He saw 
the. rare commercial power of that smile, and 
could hardly picture the uses to which he could 
put its possessor. With the smile he knew' would 
go consi.leration, diplomacy, thoughtfulness. It 
a l T  came out as he had foreseen, and some da; 
that youth will step into his own shoes. .\lni 
like this arc difficult to get.

King’s Daughters 
Hospital

NONSECTARIAN 
Temple, -  Texas

■tate; ea

One o( tb« moat modern and ijMt 
fireproof heipItaJs In tiao 

eapecialiy equipped for surgical
caaoM.

W anted— A few brlaht yoiuix women 
to enter training echool for nurses.

K .V r U E J U X E  K B M .K Y , R . N.. S n p C

(In tn aw erlae adT ertlM n  mentloB tbU paper.)

n aM zA i
“THK srHOtll. WITH A REPCTATIO!»."

The Metropolitan Naa eetebllahed 26 yeara aso, and is endorsed and yatrenlaed  
hy the beat paoplA of Texas. VVe teaz'h In a most thorouKb majiner Bookkeeplnd, 
Haiiklna, Henmarishlp. Arithmetic. IzStter W rltlna, Commercial L>aw, Spellinc. 
Hucceea Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, etc. W rite for free catalolue.

(la anaverlaa adeartlaen wentlee Ihia paper.I
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. EDISON’S INVENTIONS.
When you send a telegram across the conti

nent, half dozen or more messages over the 
same wire at the same instant; you can do this 
quickly and cheaply, because of Fdison’s inven
tions. When you telephone, it is F.dison again 
who has made this simple, easy and economical; 
a luxhry once, a necesbity now, within the reach 
of the common and the poor man. When you 
press a button to light the house, you do it thanks 

•to Thomas Kdisoti. When you fill your home 
with the music and the cheer of the talking ma
chine, it is F.dison who gave you this. When 
you travel, ride in a motor boat, dictate a letter, 
build a house or till the soil—somewhere, some
how, directly or indirectly, you are reaping the 
benefit of one of F.dison’s inventions.

.Aristotle and Roger Bacon were but the fore
runners of the fruition of this practical mind. 
Future ages will better understand the momen
tous importance of Thomas h-dison in the 
history of human development. We may say 
that he is one of the few geniuses of the 3,000 
years of recorded history whose fame was ac
knowledged within his life. But his fame, we 
know, will grow at the ages roll hy.

BELIEVE.
Believe in yourself.
Relieve in humanity.
Relieve in the success of your undertakings.
Fear nothing and no one.
Love your work.
Work, hope and trust.
Keep in touch with today.
Teach yourself to be practical, up-to-date and 

sensible.
You cannot fail.

<1b «BBwtrlat a«lr»rtlMn b « qUob tbU

Easy
Walking

W ta r r r , of our Limba find
U »0.

Brileva ua by tryinx ua. 

Toura for Service,

JexasArtiiicialUmbCo.
SoaVli S aa  J a r la la  S tre e t . 

H O I a r O N , T E X A S .

TIE T E R A Z O  F L O O R S  
M A R B L E  W A I N 
S C O T I N G

rO L T H B lA  TII.E  OO. 
C'aatrartars aad Dealera. 

1213 f OBsreaa Ave.. H eastaa, Te:

(In «ofirtrlu« aUvtrtlwrf in#otloB tbU paper.)

NOTACKS
T filS  CUT

ILLUSTRATES/^ 
OURMETtlOD
o r  S E C U R I N G

WIRE
TO FRAME
HRITE OR PtIONt

C ^eeS crcendy

(In amwerlnc xdTeftleere »rntloa t t le pepef.)

COMMONWEALTH CASUALTY CO.
Wanta xood llva man to haadle aeol- 
dent and health Inaurance afenelaa  
throuKhout the atata. For particuiara 
wrtta

E. J. OTMNINGHAM.
31T W aacoaer Elds. F erl W erth, Texas.

(Ib BBfvertna adrertlMra BeBtloa tbU ptp

SMOKE

C has. A . C n ib e rso n
Cigar fc

Heary A  Releer, Hakeee, I 
Dallas.

r o f f r W O R T H

(In BBiirfrlnr ndrertlMr« m.Qtlea tala paper.)

BOYS TAKE NOTICE.
The following birds are absolutely protected 

by the law and it is unlawful to kill or injure 
them in any way: Mocking birds, whipporwill, 
(bullbats), night hawks, bluebird, redbird, finch, 
lennet, wren, martin, swallow, bobolink, catbird, 
nonpareil, scissortail, seagull, tern, shearwater, 
egret, heron or pelican. It is not unlawful to 
kill the following birds at any time and in any 
number: F.nglish sparrow, hawk (except night
hawks'), crows, buzzards, blackbirds, ricebirds 
and owls.

Write Me For a Puzzle
Get Busy, Get a Prise.

As we Pt'ZZle You with this Puxsle. so 
do we puxxle oiir Competitors In the 
qusllty and price of our work.

I W AXT v o r i l  BI SIYESS.
E ll EISEM tSiY, the Teak Mea. 

TOS Franklle Are.. Henstoa, Texas.

(Ib ■niiri'rlnt «itrertlwr« mentlaB mU paper.)

Shipper! should be esre- 
ful to plslnly mark 
every psekaxe with their 
name and address. The 
quickest way la to uae s  
nuhber Stamp and the 
best place to buy them  
Is from

X. V . 1 ,0 V E  *  CO.
G a lv e e tn a , T e s a a , 

I ta b b e r  b ta e ip s . a ie a e t le . 
M eta l C h eek a , S ca la , B te .

(Ib SLaweiios sSrertlBerB ».n tla o  this paper.!

Cut this out and kaep It If you are 
cominx to Fort W orth and want any 
kind of movins. hauling or atorlng. I 
xuarantee satlafactlon.

W. P. HALL, Transfer and Storage
K 27-B  klain Street, Near Union Oepet, 

Fort W orth, Texak

(Ib  aaBwe.-lBf.advertlaer» meatloo this paper.)

BELIEVES IN “ CHARGE ACCOUHTS.”
The housemother trying to economize should 

'w a tch  the garbage pail, for here often is the 
greatest leak, and watch thè daily papers for 
advertised sales. The papers, with their ad
vertising sheets, are a blessing to the house
mother, and though some may not agree with 
me, I believe absolutely in the “ charge account” 

‘ at the large city stores, for it’s a tin)e saver. A 
penny postal will bring any advertised article 
and if not satisfactory a penny postal can have 
the store send and credit the customer.

The knowledge that these bills have to be 
paid the first of the month should make the 
buyer use care in purchasing.

For a small family it is absurd to buy food 
in large quantities if there is danger of spoiling 
or if the goods are cheap and not standard bramì. 
When buying standard brands the housekeeper 
knows she is getting goods made under sanitary 
conditions and state inspection. L. G. R.

Ask T. &  G. N. Agents
About the Low Round-Trip

Rates to Gulf C oast Points
In Effect Daily. Long Limit. Direct Route.

LOW  RATES TO W ACO AND M ARLIN DAILY.
W. O, Monroe, A. G. P. and T. A., Houstem, Texas.

D. J. Price, G. P. and T. A.

Berlin architect says there is no reason why 
skyscrapers \fxx> feet high may not in future 
be erected.

Five francs (06.5 cents) is more than the av
erage laborer gets for a day’s work in the Lyon 
district of France.

fill fin iw orliif adr^rttMT* maottoo this papar.)

T O

California $32i0
VIA

V TH E U ril'K K S T .

Cm Sal* D ally to  Ap*n IS, laclwatv*. 
I.lbaral Stnaovvrs aaS Traaalt ElailG 
T o iu ist aad StaadarS Siaapora, DIbIbe
rara, f'flnrteoaa TreatwMat aad Sarria* 
That ricaac*.

ORO. D. m rN T B R . O. E. A.,
A. D. BREIz. Aaat. Q. F, A..

DAIzIzAS, TEXAS.
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•f “

WTnolesome 
Coffee—

M a x w e ll H o u s«  
B le n d  is agn'eeable 
coffee, free o f all 
waste and foreign 
matter. It has no 
excess of acid or 
h a r s h  after-taste 
and combines with 
all food stuffs with
out harmful reaction

CkMh-NMl
HaskrlU«.

C...
Jackseavflls.

(In ADBwerlac adtrert1«»r« mentloo »bU p«p«r.)

It is estimated that the Niagara 
falls, if completely harnet»sed, 
would yield 5 .i x k >,o o o  horse-pow
er. equivalent to the consumption 
of 60.000 tons of coal a day.

W O M EN
«  Kood oompl«x1<>n, 
and ba hfautlful. W a  
havr a tult and oom- 
plat« beauty cniirsa, 
tellinfr you how to 
become lovely, protty 
and stay so. Thla 
course should bo ap- 
proclated as It Is 
full of msrtt and 
contains full Inatr.ic- 

flbna and formulas used. Tho sbuvs 
will ba mailed on receipt of t l i>o. 
which Is cheap for any one of the for
mulas usad In course. All rorreapon- 
deuce treated confidential and replies 
sent In plain envelopes

BAD4M K. DE « HISOM. 
Peslnfflee Bos SOB. Heustaa. TVaas.

( Id snaw ertos Ddaertlaarv m ealloa thia le p er.l

The turpentine output of the 
world exceeds 23.000.000 gallons 
a year, the I ’ nited States being 
the greatest protlucing country, 
hegun after Jan. i.

K O D A K S
W e ara ths Eastman .Vrancy and 

carry a full Una of Kodaks, Films snd 
Biiliplles. W rits us for catalogues.

Oavelopina and Printing—Our entire 
third floor Is devoted to this depart
ment. Mall orders nur specialty. Ke- 
celved one day and mailed tho neat. 
W e pay the poataire. Our prlcaa are 
right. All work guaranteed or money 
refunded. Qlva us one trial. W rite us 
for prtca

Purdys’ Book Store
<Tn leewwrleg h a rri this

Ml male employes of the (»en
era! Electric company of Siche- 
nectadv receive a pension up<m 
reaching the age of 70 years, if ¡ 
they have been in the serric« of 
the company for twenty t-ears. 
Women are pen.sioned at 60 if 
they, have completed this service.

Ladies, Notice!
We French Clean

Dresses, Coat Suits. Gloves, 
Plumes, Panama Hats

W a d) a anything In any ahadr. Man's 
Bulta thoroughly Frrnch or stram  
eloanad, tl.lO . Hats claanrd and r«.- 
blooked, 11.:S to It IS.

iJb K T H B  P A R C m . POST 
W o pay the exproas on Parent Post 

going out; you pay coming In.

W'EAVF.R BROS.
“ Dallaa’ F larst CI.'aBrrs.*

eian t and office, corner Brynn and 
Hhrwood, r>allaa. Texas.

f i s  DD«wer1ag  adTertliieni menftos This paper.)

Feathers and Maîtresses
W e  make all kinds of Mattresses. Make 
Feather 'Beds Into Sanitary Feather 
M attresses, steam renovate feathera  
Address

OAI.I.AA R R O niXR  CO..
1132 Soath Akarg, Dallas, Teiae. 

n o  A «R >T !».

(Is  anirrerinx sdrertlD en mentlna tbls psi>«r.)

Elzey’s Gymnas ium
AND

TURKISH BATH
31M H  n f e e h a a le  1 «.
Over Ritter's Cafe

FkW fte 4S4 «itA l.V IC aT O X , T E X \ S .

atn iDSwerlBX advertlseni ment1''n this paper.)

Althmufh New York’s subways 
when built were designed to carry 
only 400,000 passengers a day 
they carried an average of 8<)0,- 
000 daily in the last fiscal year.

l i A D l E S * * *

SaveYoarHair Combings
THEY ARE WORTH MONEY

W e have been established eight years
In Houston as a manufauturer of Hair 
Hoods, and understand climatic effects 
on hair In Texas. I f  the hair on your 
head Is long you will get a long switch. 
If short a short switch. M e make 
beautiful Switches. Pompadours, Curls, 
or anything pertaining to head dresa. 
For partlcularB write.

Sturgis Hair Dressing Parlors
Rewma M 3. 4*4. «<M, 4M  Baafty Bldg«  HorSTOR. TBXAS.
Us aaswerlag s4»artisan ssmtise this papsrj

Fashions and Household

FASHION NOTES.
t osuiuic' iolluw an.Mhing iica \iici the 

appearance <>i the Ku>sian ilaiiccr>, Rubeian 
bioubcs were quite popular, an.I are still consid 
ered the best of taste; now the Balkan blouse 
i» entirely the latest thing in a Miit. Balkan 
trimmings, laces, colored embroidery, etc., are 
to be worn on e\erything.

Costumes arc made of the new imjxfrtcd cot
ton fabrics that arc rivals of the silk. sncIi as 
ratine, cotton crej*e. sheerest cotton loile. lin
gerie. cotton c|>one. embroidered mouseline and' 
exquisite.

Parasols ^hould match \oiir gown.
(lood tailore.l suits are fashioned of such sint- 

ahle materials as fine serge, bedford cord, wwl 
bengaline, w i m )1 ej>onge. fancy worsted diag«'<n- 
als. mixtures in the new one. tw«> and threc-but- 
loii effects, the Balkan blouses, the cutaway and 
the Russian blouse.

Somewhere between an assortment of styles 
for morning, afteilnooii and evening gowns yon 
will fit the correct colors, including .Veil rose.
( opcnliagcn. san»l and ycllosv in all sbadcs.

The late nio.lels found this year are repre
sented copies from Paquin, Oicviut. Poiret. I al 
lot and \Vortli. The largest collection of hand
some gowns ever shown and, as far as we knf)w. 
ever exhibited in the .'v)Hth. In thi> collection 
you will find the richest of silks ami woolen« 
ever brought to .‘\merica. 'riiey are ilix ided into 
three general classes— C hiñese, Japanese, Indian 
nriental, Parisian and Turkish silks; Balkan. 
Servian. Bulgarian and Roumanian silks; Kreneh.
( repe de Chine, ( repe .Meteor, Poiiis X V l, and 
Pompadmir. In this great showing it is made 
pos.sible for Texas ladies to have a voice in the 
fashions for spring.

This is a season of novelty in the most charm
ing suits ever produced. Brocaded charmeuse 
coats, with solid color charmeuse draped skirts; 
brocaded canton crepes, brocaded and Faille silk ; 
linen cretonne printed coats with cream w(X)l 
skirts and other charming combinations and de
signs exquisite ami attractive are being sliown.

The new skirts are novel and beautiful. They 
are draped to the side and button trimmed. .V'ew 
model skirts are shown in black and white 
checked woolen serges, new striped worsted and 
eponge.

New blouses are made of shadow laces, sheer 
voiles trimmed with Bulgarian enibroi.lery, with 
band embroidery and with lace, boucle crepes, 
embroidered nets, fine trend lawn and lingerie.

There are small hats so jironoimced in de
parture their newness is refreshing. The won
derful new French colorings and the adorable 
stvles are attractive, becoming and charming. 
Tiiere are large hats, for Paris says they are 
still popular, greatly modified, however, from 
previous seasons styles. The curves are grace
ful anil the models correct.

HOME IS A BUSINESS.
I have resolved my home into a business. My 

husband is president and superintendent, while 
I fill the position of manager and all the other 
offices. I have studied the nouri.shing foods. 
I do not consult my butcher as to what I shall 
serve, but I consult my scrapbook which 
advricates the simple life, that life the well dis
posed stomach responds to, and I find myself 
growing younger and more beautiful each day. 
No more care or worry.

My family likes chicken or roast for .Sunday. 
That meal almost works out its own salvation. 
But it’s Monday and the left-overs! No one but 
the initiated knows what it means to take the 
left-overs into the repair shop and work them 
over imtil they look like new. And here let me 
say, don’t spread a few indistinct pieces of fowl

over a large platter, when it would look so much 
more appetizing fitted into a casserole just its 
size. Have a stew once in a while, but not too 
often. Withdraw it from the exposed glare of 
an electric dome and conceal it under a golden 
flaky crust and it almost arises to the dignity 
of chicken pie. S. J. B.

AN ART TO CULTIVATE.
.\n Englishwoman addressing a school of girls 

said, *‘ I would express my admiration for the 
girls of today, especially those who belong to 
the educated classes, . t̂ no time in the world’s 
historv has the young woman so well mastered 
the art of making the best of herself and taking 
care of her clothes.

"1 maintain that no girl can be taught too 
young to take a healthy interest in dress, to un
derstand its preliminary laws, to study color 
and style and to master the rudiments of milli
nery and dressmaking. To be able to make a 
good blouse, or to renovate last season’s milli
nery, is even a more useful accomplishment than 
to have a smattering of science', to sing, play or 
paint, or even to hake bread."

That was bold to talk to a graduating class, 
but it is talk that is worth while. Nowadays 
a woman must look her best to do her be.st. 
I lothes and the way they arc worn arc a tactor 
in success.

A musical club wished to engage a soloist for 
one of the club’s musicales. Two names were 
under discussion ; each had the same number of 
votes on the committee. The chairman, wlio had 
the deciding vote, said; “ 1 decible for .Miss Blank 
She may possibly not be quite so much of an 
artist as the other, but her personality is so 
charming, she dresses so well, ha« so attractive 
a presence that she’ll ‘ take’ Itetter.’’

I hat holds true in everything one does. t»iven 
two applicant- for a |H)sitión, two strivers for 
social s u c c e s s  that girl wins out who has studied 
how to make the most of herself.

II is an unknowing j>ersoii who decides the 
modern girl i- frivolous becau-e -he wants to 
|i)ok well I'bc maiden of todav in her inid 
\’ictoriaii fichu is mf)rc practical than the girl 
who first wore a pannier and puffs an<l tucker 
She usuallv ha- her ovv n dress allowance ami 
learns to live within it. To her, clothes mean 
winning out in everything she undertake«

,\nd it's another mistake to think the girl of 
todav cannot -ew. She may not learn at home, 
but she begin- to handle her needle in kindergar
ten «lays an<l d«>e-n’t stop until she is through 
the practical sew ing cour-es in. the intermediate 
-chotvis and is rea«ly for technical dressmaking 
and millinerv in s)>ecial domestic science course«

The girl so behind the times as not to know 
how to make the best of herself and take care 
of her clothes should specialize on that art Time 
and money spent in its ac(|uisition yield big re
turns in increased power,

• • •
.-\s our minds run to econoim In ’- no| let 

the kitchen be the beginning and ihp ciul l.et 
every department l>ear its own share of the 
rc-poiisibility. \N lierp will entnoinv be found 
better than in sowing? I >o you remember a 
-one- of articles in the l.adies’ I lome foiirnal 
vvliere articles were shown where the st«>re-bouglii 
ami home-made articles wore shown u|v>n a girl 
and you were askc«! wliich was which I coul«ln’t 
tell, couM y o u ' Then have cverv tot learn to 
-ew .

TH E DINING ROOM.
( hir very health is «lependent upon riglit -ur- 

rounding.s in the «lining room. \  dark, depro-.-- 
ing room check.s the ap)>etite just as a bright, 
stimulating room whets it. .\s Word.-w«»rlli 
says. "Their colors and their forms were then 
to me an appetite." Truly color plays a more 
important part than is generally realized.

Too often we give less attention to the dining 
room than to the other r«H>ms. We are tempted 
to feel We must conform to regulations. For 
this rca-on the dining r«H)m is frequently com- 
moiqilace and conventional and lacking in indi
viduality.

Since originality is almost impossible in the 
necessary furniture of the dining room it is all 
the more important to give a «listinctive touch 
to the room through the treatment of the walls. 
The position of the dining room is generally such 
that comparatively little light enters the room. 
F'or this reason dark papers should be avoided, 
for light in a dining room is essential. Since 
the heavy furniture and the dodrs and windows 
occupy a considerable amount of mom, the dec
oration of the walls must be concentrated ujviri 
the space above the eye lev el. A plate-rail taste
fully arranged with quaint or striking china 
gives a pleasing effect. ITain or neutral walls 
make a good background for such treatment. Un
less plates have a distinct decorative value they 
are meaningless. Plate rails are in doubtful 
taste today.

There are not as a rule pictures, books, photo
graphs. etc., to give interc.st to a dining room, 
and the walls have therefore an added responsi
bility. Since the furniture is apt to be massive 
it is necessary to give the impression of strength 
to the walls above the furniture level .so that a 
correct proportion may be attained and the en
tire weight of the room may not seem to rest 
about one’s feet.

It is well to infuse the spirit of "livableness’’ 
into the dining room, for the homemaker must 
realize that she has to meet competition in the 
public cafes and restauirants which are dafly 
adding patrons to their numbers at the expense 
of the home table.

MO W A fTS , D ELAYS, OR MISCON N E C TIO N S  W H E N  YO U  R tD E.

The Interurban Lines
B E T W E E N

Fort Worth and Dallas and Fort Worth and Cleburne
C H E A P  R ATE S, FA ST TIM E, S P L E N D ID  SERVICE

I n t e  VUI9 BAN

» # ■ V S

H. T U L L Y  BO STICK, G. P. A ,
I

.  Fort W orth, Toxae

I 1 V «'»'111 « ‘ : IM I 
Ism  I ' NS

/-S -
) t>«i I|.is 1 I«

/

41
(In iMwertnf tbU ptpet.)

For Best Results Ship Your Cattle, Sheep and Hogs to

Rhome-FarmerLiveStockCom.Co.
FORT W O RTH , TEXAS. Represented in All Market».

(Ili ae«ir«*rl(S( ii«lf#r(tai rs «K-nlton ttil«

PLUMES riroo*<l, orr la«>h ..............4^
n,e«t. ■>«» l a r k ..........................T 4
Sra«| %ta I'arrrI Poat roah «sM«i 
or4er— ZM  0«> la. we
OOX rrloralaa.

THK PAST ATOHIl M.
HoubIob. Treae.

\
<!■ aossrrrlhf i<t«»rttsrr« w#ntkM thU

WE WANT MORE CREAM
.Vn«l a lvaye i-av Ihs hi«h»»l roarksi prirs f«*r hand ssparatoil rreane of 

mno^ quallly W rit* ue I'tdar for further Informallo«.

NISSLEY CREAMERY COMPANY
KtlNT W ORTH. TRXAA

m

i I m a M w e r l M  • d t M t ia a r «  ttois . la p r . »

TURKEYS, CHICKENS, EGGS. BUHER WANTED
l.ara-ai r*rel**r and aHlpoar Ik Ihs 

axels Loral or rarlots « old elorag* 
and frsoaing farllltl** For protopt re. 
lu m e and fair trraiiosnt I*« your ekip- 
msDta rom* forarard F.atakllohed liRk.

BENABLON, looo-ioo; caup si. Dallas, Tei.
edFvrrtwf« ••••iciM this i

rr TArw  t a i r  i t  w o r m

500 AUTO OIL, P lease
rnn **1» nv vi i  i i as i rH«

LON E S T A R  O IL  CO.
M. U O lf t T O Y . 1

(1e t t f  s»»T lf «rsiien  tèU I

UGHT CRUST FLOUR
A lw a y s  G o o d —G o o d  A ll W a 3rs

Barns Mill aad Elevator Go., Fort Worth 1Î'
•Is assw^tliif v IsthIm-fs iMIt pmp0t  \

WK. SHIP

Fresh Bread
DA It Ì .

VVrB|>p*«1 In waxed l-aprr hanipli 
B en t !•> P a r i r l  l'^•al

Schepps Bakery
n sllss . Trias.

I

(In aw tvnrtns •dsnrttMP* iHis k

Shaw Bros... 
Creamery Co.

.Vlanufartur.ra nf

Pure Ice Cream 
Fancy Creamery

IliRhrat p r ic e  al all lli«)*e for Mantl- 
Brt>aral*)l «Tram W rit* for prime

SHAW niiOS «'NKAHKHY t «)., 
Fort Wnrfk, Traae.

WOOD & CO.

O ld  Hats H i d e  New
Al.gn fMB

Cleaning a id  Pressing
s m i Ho«i r e  Tw

(H. r»*« Woatk.

Ila aM irrru,. a4»*rU**r, •»aliña Ikla papa» I

HOTEL MAIN
Ki nnpKAM.

r * r . Mata aad Hark*« Ota., Dallaa. T*a,
A rnmfnrtahl* hom*.|lk* piar* In hii*l. 
nraa r*nt*r Ral** tOr p*r day and up. 
Vour patronax* aollrltrd

d. C R U S H ,,  P ra p . Bad H g r .

«la anewrrlng jd v r r t le m  «nrotlaa *-U  paprr.)

HOTEL
iWALDORF
I (Dallaa' Naw Hotel.)I rurnlahad In BImh and Idarbta 

r a D B c lo u a  lobby. Artealan water Bx-
I eallnnt aarvica fn h*art of rlly . cob-
• v a n t a n t  to atr*at care Interurbana
• the door. Ra»»a not too high far 

average buatneae man or tourlet Coma 
and make yourself "e t  home.

w .  a. M’CBAV, Preprietaa 
13*13 l'aaiia*T«-e Sir**«.

II» «Btwrrtef atf r̂rtlsrr« )

Classy Ladies Tailorìng
By «Xpert ladies* tallora. Bulla, lidlng  
hablla fura, sto., mada to order an<l 
perfeot nt guaranteed. All kinda of 
remodeling.

I. F t.K lgrH N R  
l.adlea' Tallar.

golV k K Ibì S ir * * l .  O a lla a , T v aaa .

(la  inawpilB. a«**rlla»r* m*aiina IM , papef.t

I.’

(1b anawrrlnf adr#rfla#ra maolton tbia papar.i

A Swiss scientist has invented 
an instrument for accurately 
mea.suring the intensity of X-rays 
when used on deep-seated human 
organs at any depth desired.

ST. GEORGE 
HOTEL

CTtAg. BODOHM, Preprlafar.
Wn>>nD s t i f l e s ,  Aaa*. Wleaasey,

DALLAS, T SS A S.
■tataa S1.M a W  ^

(ta aaoxmrtag adrerttaara awaU*o tkli papu.) Ua BMaarlag adrartlam

Towns W ith
out Laundries 
and that want
BASKET 
WORK

W ill please w rite , 
phone or call ^

Natatorium !
Steam Laundry
“ Th* Laundry That LEADS"

N. E. Gambrcll. Prop. Phong 176 
FO RT W O R TH . TEXAS


